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GREAT
opportunities are but common occasions made great by the man. .

.

The immigrant Kansan came to the vast waste places for an idea, and his plow
was sanctuary for the slave. He settled like a diluvial deposit on the rich, warm

earth and broke records with his crops. His cattle caused the world's second packinll·

center to be, and his swine number in millions. His wheat tempers the' flour of other

lands; his Kafir and milo defy the drought, and his corn and alfalfa keep busy the auto-

mobile factories.
•

Each of 'these was a great opportunity made by himself, but the latest and great-,

est is found in the milk cow and the silo. The others developed wealth; these also

conserve it. The Kansan knows on which side the butter belongs and he supplies the

butyraceous principle.
-I. D. G.

From the Grass in Summer and Ensilage in Winter

the Cow Manufactures the Most Nourishing of Human
Foods and Leaves the Farm Richer for Her Presence
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a loose muloh on top - to retain
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rileWesternl.llndRoller Will Do If All.
We sell direct to you. Free Circular gives des
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Bold direct to 10U at tacto.,
prices on 30 d.p trial. Save
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KANSAS FARMER

Over the Edito�"s Tahle
Jut
For

a iJ;t tpBrsonal iJy TAB
KANSAS FARMER

EJ;tor
r.n;

It will be seen from this lssue . of
KANSAS FARMER that silo inquiries are

still coming, and each inquiry presents
some new phase or thought in connection
with silage and silos. This shows how

impossible it is to exhaust a subject.
This impresses upon me the fact that
readers 40 not make the greatest possible
use of It farm paper unless they file that

paper for reference and use it as a ref
erence book. Every issue of KANSAS
FARMER contains many articles of per
manent value and contains nearly as

much as the average dollar book. Is it
not reasonable to believe that it is as

valuable as such a book? If so, then,
because it is It paper, you cannot afford
to throw it away after one reading.

* * ...

On December 30 KANSAS FARMER

printed its first nrticle culling attention
to the condition of the low germinating
quality possessed' by much of the corn

grown in Kansas in 1911. A few days
prior to that date Nebraska Experiment
Station awoke to the condition of the
corn of that state. Then came Missouri
and Iowa. Since December 30 KANSAS
FARMER ill several art.icles has gone over

the entire matter of selecting, testing
and grading seed corn. These articles
have been praised by farmers from one

end of the state to the other and have
been complimented by experiment sta
tion officials and others prominent in
agricultural affairs. These things ma�
me feel good, to be sure, but when I see

that KANSAS FARMER was the first Kan
sas paper to say anything about Kansas

corn, and the only Kansas paper to
make a vigorous "test your seed corn"

campaign, I realize the real value of this
paper to its readers. On March 11 the
Kansas State Board of Agriculture gave
to the news press an article wherein it
was stated that much of Kansas' . last

year's corn crop would not germinate
and that the seed should be tested. This

information, coming from such an au

thoritative source only one month, or

less, before corn planting tim� and when

probably 90 per cent of the seed corn

of the state is selected or bought, is of
little value except to confirm KANSAS
FARMER'S investigation in December.
Another Kansas newspaper, which is not
an agricultural paper but which is

printed under the same roof with a

weekly farm paper, in its issue of March
12 quotes from a; Minnesota paper an

article regarding the seed corn situation
in that state, and editorially says: "The
same condition may not exist in Kansas;
we have heard nothing of it in this state,
but it would 1..0 no harm to be particu
larly careful in seed selection this

spring." I mention these things to show

my readers that I am on the job, and
KANSAS FARJIlER can be relied' upon to

keep before its readers matters of im
portance pertaining to the best agricul
ture adaptable to Kansas soil and cli
mate.

* * *

In one other respect has KANSAS
FARMER led all its competitors-in the
matter of giving its readers the latest
and most reliable information regarding
every phase of the silo, the feeding of

silage. the saving of the crop for silage,
and the crops to grow for silage in the
different sections of tho territory in
which KANSAS FARMER readers live. As
is shown by the inquiries answered in
this issue there is still much informa
tion sought regarding silage, and such

inquiries, as well as all others, will be

cheerfully answered.· I am here for the
service of my readers. Do not hesitate
to ·use my services in asking about those

things regarding which you wish to
know.

* * *

This issue of KANSAS FARMER is de
voted much to live topics pertaining to
Kansas dairying. Much of the good ma

terial obtained for use in this issue has
been crowded out, but will be equally
valuable in succeeding issues. KANSAS
FARMER'S dairy department is each week
the strongest dairy department printed
by any agricultural paper in the United
States-cxcepting. of course, exclusive

dairy papers, which are in fact agricul
tural papers. It is my belief that a few

good cows should be milked on .every
farm and that the number should be as

large as the available help for milking

will permit. With the hen, the dairy
cow as a profitable quick cash market
for the feeds of the farm, cannot be ex

celled as an adjunct to every farm. Her
milking does not interfere with the grow
ing of wheat or corn and the cash her
product brings permits prosperity to
abound where otherwise cramped finan
cial circumstances would exist: In this
issue of KANSAS FARMER three phases of
dairying are kept before the reader.
First, the necessity and advantages of
dairying; second, the how to dairy, in

volving the grading up of the herd, the
feeding, selection, etc.; third, the feed
ing of the skim-milk calf; fourth, the
use of hand cream separator, and fifth,.
a statement of the operation and ad

vantages of the Kansas dairy laws, by
Dairy Commissioner Burch. This mate
rial is all new and timely and every line
reliable. Other regular departments ap
pear, with only slight encroachment
upon their usual space. To me the sub
ject of dairying is important, and I am

more than anxious to know how KAN
SAS FARMER readers are progressing.
Herd reports are especially desiruble.
The rations you have found best will

help someone else. Let me have them.
* * *

The first Kansas farm paper to vigor
ously take up the farmers' battle against
the oleomargarine manufacturers and in
favor of the farmer's cow and the pro
tection of her butter in the markets and
in protecting the consumer, as well,
against fraud and deception, was KAN
SAS FARMER in its issue of last week.
For weeks previous we have been print
ing artlcles setting forth the situation

regarding oleo legislation, but, suspicion
ing that the cow m igllt not be getting
her share of attention, I wired the secre

tary of the Nntional Dniry Union to
advise me of the real situation. His

reply indicated that the people who milk
the cow and produce butter must get
busy or the butter of the future would
be the product of the meat ax and not
of the cow. I do claim that I am 'en
titled to some enterprise in digging up
the information, but claim -that in- so
doing I am only- attempting to serve

KANSAS FARMER readers as they deserve
and expect. My campaign in your in
terest involved mailing material to ev

ery local newspaper in Kansas, asking
each to push for your interests. I have
also furnished free of charge petitions to
everyone asking for them and have sup
plied petitions to the secretary of the
State Grange for each Grange in Kan
sas. I am keeping after our congresa
man with telegrams and letters in an

effort to see that they vote for the pro
tection of the butter against oleomar

garine. If you have not written your
congressman on this subject, do so at
once.

* * *

To convince you that KANSAS FARM
ER'S advertising guarantee means what
it says, I quote this letter from G. R. A.,
South Haven, Kan.: "I wish to inform

you that today I. received a satisfactory
reply from the --- company for set
tlement of my claim in full. I wish to

especially thank you for the interest you
showed in my behalf. Such acts as these
win warm friends for the old reliable
KANSAS FARMER." To accommodate this

writer inconvenienced us some, but we

took care of our reader's interest, and
we are glad we did it.

* * ...

KANSAS FARMER is forced, through
lack of space, to this week omit two

important features intended for this is
sue. One is regarding the dairy opera
tions and herd record, including pictures
of individual animals and dairy build

ings of W. G. Merritt, of Great Bend,
Kan, Mr. Merritt has made a success

of exclusive dairying on a large scale.
He has made it pay, and in grading up
and feeding up a herd of Holsteins has
achieved a rare success for this state.
The other article omitted is an excellent
illustrated article on the "Dairy Cow

Type," by G. G. Burton, a long time

dairy farmer of Topeka. These articles

will appear in an early issue. There is

ample food for thought and reflection

in this issue.

March 23, 1912.
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Stewart Ban Bearing ClipP.'
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�You can buy
an IIDIAIA SILO
on our plan � and
never know JOU
have spent a cenl!
fe��W'�:,.:!�on e:r::,t;
our .peal•• plan .D�r tree
book entitled "Silo Prolll8." The
booktellaWHY iou should haTe
• Silo and our plan te1l8 HOW
:rou can let one.

IKDIAIA SILO COlllPARY,
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311
wcmd. �_.racto.,.,

•
ODInB=-, An4ereoD, Ind.
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ONE-PIECE
STAVES-

h.U·ilJch tunRucs nud J:ruu\'cs

heavy nll.steel duor.fnmle
hin,es (orm Il\l)d�r-bl1let steel
IIOUpio-Y, silo wlth .."..ery CUll'

VCUiClIl'C cud built tu hut" life
limf". Write for cn.tnlog.

NESRASKA SILO COMPANY
Do. :I . -. LINCOLN. NEBR.
l�nnM. Bmof'h: Continental CrtlOIQ.
N�·. Cc., Rox 51. Topekn. Kiln.
·lllMnuri Branch: RPllnwA n......
I\.»a . �. llnf}""'iUp. lIn.

��!a�Of�,��!t�el :��� $4.65
with perfect latch. 10 ft.... -

Other standard sizes at equally low
prices. Thousands In use, giving best of
satisfaction. Three months' trial «lven,
nnder money-back guarantee. WrIte for
catalog. Adams Gate Co., N. Topeka, Kan.

The eLI P PER
There are three

thing" that destroy
your lawns: Dande
lions, Buck Plaln
taln and Crab Grass.
In one season the

, Clipper wlll drive
them all out.

CLIPPER LAWN MOWER CO., Dixon, DI.

III OTS. A ROD UP
Big, bright, close-woven
SOLD DIRECT on 30
daya 'ree trial. '78 styles
of Fence and 54 styles
of Gates. Send for our
big, handsome four-COlor
Catalogue. It wUlsave you
Money, Time and Freight.
OTTAWA MFC CO. 603 King St, Ottaw., K..

Easy work for :rou, light draft tor horses. The
one unbreakable. 10w·doWD haney wagon. Steel
wbeela, all belghts and tire wl.dtba. Save rutting,
Send for tree book on l.bor laving farmhauling.

.

ILIEOTIlIO .HIIL 00., ..11 34, QulllQ,III•.
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ABOUT KANSAS DAIRYING.

In 1911 Kansas farmers report as.

having milked 809,000 'COWs. This ia,
the largest number reported since 1003,
the figures for which were about the
same. .In 1911 there were made frOm'
cream produced in Kansas about 42 mil
lion pounds of creamery butter and in;
all probability .as much more country
butter. For the cream producing the

creamery butter the farmers of Kansas

received, in round numbers, 121 million
dollars. The above figures are from the

report of the Kansas State Board of

Agriculture, and are the most reliable

figures obtainable.
-

While 121 million dollarS, from the
sale of cream, is a snug sum to be
realir;ed from the sale of, cream in one

year in this state, the amount is not
in excess of 50 per cent of the pos
sibilities of these same 809;000' cows.
Feeding for milk production, with better

stabling, will double the cream salea of
1911 from the same cows. This issue

of KANSAS F...B:M:EB contains the letters

of quite a number of farm dairymen,
and t�ey ate probably not in excess of

10 per cent of the total lett�rs sub

.mitted as Ii. reply to our request for

farm dairy reports. It will be seen

from'" these that there is o�ly ,an oe

ClftJional farmer who is making any pre
tense at feeding for milk or at build

ing up a milk producing herd. This

means that dairying, is It side line with

Kansas farmers, in general, and that

the 121 million dollars' worth of cream

so,d in 1911 was realized at little ex

pense for feed in excess of maintenance

ratio�f' However, it will be seen from

letters' in' this issue that there are farm

ers who" are improving their herds, and
otherwise indicating that they intend,
and, in faet are, making dairying one of
the principal industries of the farm.
Each such farmer will demonstrate to

his neighbor the value of real dairying,
and there is no doubt but that the

coming years will see actual· develop
ment along dairy lines. For the most

part, we 'are just now "milking cows"

that's .all.
* * *

It is our judgment that the year 1911

was tf e year of largest dairy production
hi the history of Kansas. We hope
later to be able to compile figures in

dfcating that the official figures are 25

per cent too low. This, on account of

large quantities of cream produced in

Kansas and made into butter by cream

elies just outside of Kansas and located

in towns like St. Joseph and Kansas

City, Mo., Omaha, Neb., and others.
Within Kansas there are some 60 cream

eries buying and shipping cream and

some 20 located outside of Kansas buy
cream ,vithin the state. These cream

eries, with their 3,000 cream receiving
stationsl give every farmer a choice of

several buyers in his home town, or if
he elect, the farmer may ship his cream

direct to a number creameries doing a

direct shipping business exclusively.
The cream receiving station tests

cream upon delivery, and the cream

agency at, once writes the creamery'a
check .for the amount due the farmer.

This cash payment for cream originated
in Kansas, and the paying of cash for

cream 'lIas done much to foster dairying
in the state. The use of the hand sep
arator and the delivery of cream in

stead of milk made the payment of cash
possible. Kansas farmers were the first

farmers to adopt the hand separator
plan. The hand separator is a farm

economy which will never be abandoned.

The payment of cash for cream re

quires, of course, that the price paid for

butter fat be made in advance of its

delivery by the farmer and before the

creamery makes and sells the butter. In

other states where' tIle old system of

creamery condu�t prevails, the .farmer
does not know what he will get for his

butter fat when he delivers it, and he

waits until the butter is made and sold

before he gets his money-waiting on his

payments about 45 days.

..

.

.

The Kansas creamery makes the

price �d buys ita product before it
knows the quality of the product it
purchases. That is to say, that nntil
the cream arrives at the factory _d is
there graded iBto Number 1 . and Num
ber 2 grades, the creamery does not
know what percentage of these two

grades will exist. The butter made
from Number 2 cream sells for less

money by 4 or 5 cents per pound than
that made fr�m the best cream, and in
the summer season often Number 2 is
sold a.t a still greater; difference. Under
the present system of buying cream a

butter fat price must be paid which will

repre&eDt the value of the average cream.

The purchase of cream on a .basis of

grade is impossible; first, because the

large number of competitive buyers will
not permit the maintenance of any
voluntary grading system, and Kansas
has no law providing that cream shall

be bought on grade; and, second, beeause
no plan has been devised whereby the
cream buyer with no technical training
and expert judgment can pass on the

quality of cream. It is manifestly fair
that cream should be bought on its

merits, but until a feasible and prac
tical plan ean be placed in the hands
of the untrained and unskilled buyer,
and until the buyer can be compelled to

grade under some practical plan, as he is
now eompelled by virtue of the Kansas

dairy law to test correctly, it will be

impossible to buy cream on its merits.
The Kansas Experiment Station has been

co-operating with State Dairy Com
missioner Burch on working out a grad
ing system, and it is the writer's opinion
that a practical plan has been evolved.

* * *

No dairyman need fear the effect of
this method of buying cream on grade.
It is eILsily within the range of pos
sibility for 97 per cent of all Kansas

dairy farmers to deliver first grade
cream. Investigation in connection with

the working out of a grading plan. has
shown that the cooling of cream to

the temperature of well water and the

holding of cream at the temperature
until itil delivery at the station will re
sult in producing first grade cream under
the proposed grading test. At some 15

or 18 cream stations the Kansas Dairy
Commissioner has the test installea and
it has met with favor at the hands of

patrons and cream buyers, and the qual
ity of cream received by the creameries

from such points is reported as being
much improved.
The principle of buying cream on its

grade is as sound as the purchase of

wheat, corn, oats 01' any other product.
The disposition of the dairy farmer is

to produce good cream and he knows

that he ean do it. The ineentive 80 to

do, thaugh, baa been lackiog and there

could not well be an incentive so long
as there was no method of grading cream

which ClOuld be operated by the cream

buyer. With a simple and reliable test,

by which the cream buyer can be guided,
it is poaaible to irrlprove cream buying
methods, resulting in the produetion of

a much larger quantity of first grade
cream than is now delivered.

* • *

There is a direct relation between the

prices. paid for butter fat and the quoted
priceR for butter. The market quota
tions for butter, aa reported in the
various market reporte, are for the beat

grades at butter. The Elgin market

deals chiefly with the best butter made

in the United States, but only a small

percentage of the butter of this country
meets the required standard of excel

lence. The produetion of .more high·
grade cream will result in better butter

and better prices. Kansas has &8 good
creameries aa are to be found in the
world. These creameries make the beat

possible UBe of the qnality 'of cream re

ceived. Their mannflll'turing methods

have made It good commercial grade of

butter and their selling methods have

established outlets for Kansas butter

which have assured the Kansas farmer

the' heIIt ......hMNe IUIW fell" all tile

bu.tter fat he e&1l (INClaee. _ ' .....
PrIces.. .

.. " III '
..

ADVERTISED MEDICAL REKEDIBS.
.' To give tbe reader a good UJlderataad.

ing of the reason KA.NIiIAB F....... de
clines to accept mediQl' adftl'tiaing of
all kinds the receat etateJDeDt of L. Eo
Sayre, of the� cieplrtaeut of
Kanaaa Uaivel'llity, ia heft gIven. TbeN

�leaa are meritorioaa IDeItical .raa
edles, but the paper does not know the
good from. the bad-BO all are discarded.
No paper prilltiag medical advertise
ments is able to discriminate between
the good and bad. Some papers make
an attempt at doing this and do turn
down just enough of the fakes to bolster'

up a claim that they are endeavoring to

keep their columns free from fakes. The
safe plan is to turn them all down, and
that is what KANSAS FARMER does.
Professor Sayre makes startling state

ments in regard to the claims of these
medicines and how little good they really
do. .

He declares that an eye lotion that is
advertised to cure everything from con

sumption to Bright's disease was ana

lyzed at the university laboratory and
found to consist of water, sugar and
sait, nothing else.
Another well known stomach and kid

ney remedy turned out under analysis
to be olive oil, pure and simple.
"Scores of these well known aDd

widely sold nostrouma have been fta
Iyzed," declared the professor, "and fOUDd
to contain nothing to warrant the ex

travagant claims made in their behalf.
Patent medicines rob more pocketbooks
than are robbed by thieves. The adver
tiscments give rise to ills that would not
otherwise occur."
Tile professor closes his statement with

this parting shot i "The old fashioned,
simple household remedies will do all
that any patent medicines will for hu
man ills, and more, and when they fail,
consult a physician."

'Ill lit "Il
. TOO LATE FOR PUBLICATION.
KANSAS FARMER is compelled to make

a further announcement regarding the
omission of several important dairy
features written for this isaue, but which
arrived too late for publication, Among
these is an excellent article regarding
the adaptability of the milkingShorthorn
for the needs of the Kansas dairy farmer,
This article is by S. C: Hanna, Howard,
Kan., one of the leading breeders of the
state. Another article is by I. W. Cool,
Columbus, Kan., who is dairying suc

cessfully with Brown Swiss cattle.

:rheae articles will appear in an early
Issue.

• _:til
For years the acme of po8BitiIe 19I'i

cultural achievement baa been placed at

& cow to the acre. This is praetieally
never attaiaed, :r� it is held up as the
ideal potIBibility in t� -way of intense

agrieultural methods.. It Iuu! beeB ap
proximated nnder certain favorable con

dition.a and on limited areas, but it still
remains a dream.

.

A farmer in Iowa reports that he

keeps 15 Shorthorns,. 250 Duroc Jer&eys,
100 sheep, 17 horses and 300 clliekens

on 1'13 acres. Omitting the chick8ll8 .and

counting as usual, this would sbow about

one cow to each one and one-lixth acres,

which is far above the average and which
ahows many more animals than are

usually kept on this aereage. He does
it because it pays.
With good alfatfa and plenty of silo

capacity a COw to the acre J8 more nearly
within the reach of farmers m geaeral
than ever before. Silage is feed for any
farm anima:1. though it is Jess valuable

for horses and bogs than for attte .and

sheep� Farmers are rapidly learning
that silage is just as valuable for beef
as for dairy cattle, 8,nd that it is vastly .

more valuable· than corn foelder, because
it is a hetter feed and because it saves

the fodder which is I)racticnlly all
waRted under common methods.

� CDJlGRESSMEN ON OLEO.

The ·Kaaau dairy farmer has made
such a ...... for "pace in this issue
iIaat·jt _ill. "'_ible to this week give
OlD'�,,,, the protection of but- '

tel' ..... tile- fraudulent sale of oleo�'
. margarine' tile attention it deserves.
lAst week we Nported the standing of
Kauua' 8eDatora and Representatives on

tile� 1IiIl, the farmers' bill, aa

far u we .IWl been able to obtain to
• IIoar -of publication. Since that
standing was printed the editor has
heard from other' members of Congress
as follows: -

,

Representative Rees writes: "Whil�
the Lever bill may not be nbjeet - to
all the criticisms leveled against it, I
think the Haugen bilt the 15afer meati-
ure."

'

Representative Campbell writea: 44J
am in fa:vor of the H_ugen bill a:ad
against the Lever bill; and wm do e'f'el'1-
thing I can to bring about the pasnge
of the former bill."
Repreeentative Taggart is' Dot In'

Washington, and hal! received' none of
our communiCations.

.

. Representative Young wires� '"Rave
always favored any real!9D8ble �atl1lre
that benefits our dairy intereatl!. Any
artiele that would lead anybody to doubt
my poaltton on that subject is unjust.
Quite impossible to intelligently answer

numerous telegrams coming from news

.papers everywhere demanding how one

will vote on very important bnt before
Congress." . ,

.-
,

.: Representative Neeley writes, in part:
"However, you may depend upon it -thiLt.
in a contest between the beef trusts and
the dairy interests, that my vote and m7
support will be with the dail'1men. . I
do not see any reason Why ol.eotna1'garinc
should be sold for someth1ng ii is not!'
KANSAS FABMEB will continue to keep

in touch with all Kansas Congressmen
and will report to its readers the' posi
tion taken by these gentlemen.
Senator Bristow, Representativea An

thony, Murdock- and Jaekeon have not
committed themselves to K.&.�8A8
FARMER. Murdock' and Jaekl!on ha\'B not

.

favored �s with the courtesy of a Teply
to our WIres.

Read this article in connection with
those on pages .2 and 6 of KANSAS

FABMEB, issue of March 16.

.. 'C IfJ
On nearly eTery farm live stock rai8-

ing is merely a Bide line wOOIl it should
be the main thing. There is 110 place
where the far�r can ma.rket his corn,

hay and roughage 110 profitable AS by
feeding it to good live stock. The IIl1lr

ket ill right at home iB the feed lot and
no long hauls to .town ue neceSsary.. If
a farmer can feed his SO-cent earn to

good hags which will pay; him .� cents
for it, does he DOt maa,. ·an .advance on

the price of his com &lid a pr.ofit in
the fertility returned to tile soH as well
as a saving of expense .in. the hauling T

Breeding pur-e-bred live stock is a busi
ness which s.hould be entered graclually
and retired from reluctantly. Improv
ing the common 'stoek a little each y.ear
wiD lead up to the pure-bred business.
There can exist no permaneat sy.stem of

.

agriculture without live :atoek and, on

high priced land, ptme-Gred stock is the

only kind to have.' ,

tI!Ilt�
'Success or failure hl farming. does not

depend upon t� aerel!l that a person
owns, the Dumber of cows he iceepe; the
extent of his orchard, or� I'OIlihing that
be does, but UPOB the cltaracie!' -of. Ute
person directing, the intelligent thougAt
he gives bis businees au tile 1B&Dage
mllnt of it. '!'bose w'he tak1! time to

think, read and 'Study, aM _ iatelli

gently calC'lllate upon pI'01Iat..Tltiell, aR
the people who 8.1'8 malti. -GIWlY f&ml

i:rig, and are satisfied wi.. t1teir -.oea

tion.
l1li .. "

Every woody plant Oft ·the farm eaa

be made better by pruning, in pruning
season.
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• SKIM MILK CALVES. FED IN HOME-MADE STANCHIONS. AT A MINIMUM OF
. TROUBLE. AND WITH BEST RESULTS, AT KANSAS AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

,To the dair;rman who is doslrous of

'building up a good dairy herd, the sub

ject of raising calves by hand is very
important. There are two general meth
ods 'of getting.a good - dairy herd to
gether. The first is to buy cows, and
the second is to raise them. Only a few
farmers have sufficient capital to pursue
the' first method. Besides, good dairy
'cattle are scarce and high priced. The
second named method is more often fol
lowed and is generally. more' successful.
:By selecting a good herd bull of one of
the dairy breeds and giving careful at
tention. to the raising of the calves, one
can start with common grade cattle and
in a few years'. time build up a good
dairy herd, Too often the beginner does
nail ap:preciate these facts. He does not.
rui�e his calves, but depends upon buying
cows to replenish his herd. Such a prac
tice will never result in increasing the
standard of the herd to any marked ex

tent.
Where. plenty of skim'milk is to be

had', the raising of calves by hand is

exceedingly simple. It has been demon
strated time after time that as good
calves can: be raised on skim milk as on

whole milk. - Skim milk calves will not
look quite so tllrifty for the first few
months as calves fed on whole milk or

allowed to run with their mothers, but
at the end of the year there will not be
mueh difference in size-if any differcnce
the' skim milk calves will be the'better,
provided they have been properly fed.
The skim milk calf becomes accustomed
to eating grain and hay early ill life,
and consequently when it is weaned the

change of feed is not so. noticeable as it
is with the whole milk calf, and it does
Dot suffer a setback at this' time. The
eulf that has been fed on' whole milk
bas not been accustomed to getting very
much of its nutrients from grain and

bay, and invariably it does not gain ail

"rapidly as does the skim milk calf for
the first two or three weeks after it is
weaned, Very often one sees small.
runty, unhealthy calves that have been
raised on skim milk. One who does not

appreciate the value of skim milk forms
the impression that the condition of such
calves is due to their feed. However,
such is not the case. Calves of this de

sculptlon are a living monument to their
owner's ignorance and carelessness.

. Skim milk differs from the whole milk
in that most of the fat has been removed.
The other constituents are proportion
ately increased. The fat in milk is the
least important constituent as far as

calf raising is concerned. On the other
hand, the 'fat is the most important con
stituent in relation to the manufacture
of milk products. The fat is used by
the animal body to supply heat and en

ergy and store fat on the body. Other

feeding stuff, such as corn or similar

grlLin, can be fed to take the' place of

. fat.
The casein, albumen and ash ate the

·most important constituents of milk for
the �wing calf. These substances are

used by the body for making muscle,
Derve, tione, hair, hide and hoofs. These

elements are left in the skim milk; then
by separating the whole milk, selling
the high priced butter fat and substitut

ing a cheap grain ration inatead, calves

can be raised more cheaply'.

Hand
Equal

Ra.,sing Simple,
Calf Rearedto

By O. E .. REED. K. S. A. C.

TAKING THE OALF FROM ITS MOTHER.

The exact time of taking the calf from
its mother will depend upon the condi

tion of the' calf and its mother at the

time of calving. If the calf is strong
and ill good condition it may be taken

away immediately, without allowing it
to nurse, It will be lin easier task to

teach the calf to drink from the pail if
it is taken away from the mother at
this time. If the calf is weak at birth,
or if the cow's udder is inflamed or

caked, it is probably 1\ -bettcr practice
to allow it to remain with its mother

for several days. �n case the calf is

immediately taken away from its mother
it should receive the mother's first milk,
by all means. The milk at this time

contains a high per cent of protein and

ash, which act as a laxative and tonic
and are very effective in cleaning out the

digestive tract and stimulating the di

gestive orzans. In some cases it is not

safe to fe;d the milk from cows to their

calves after the first fow days. The milk
from cows 'belonging to the high testing
breeds is very often too rich in fat for
the young calf and ahould be diluted
with skim milk, or milk from some other
cow should be fcd.

The amount of milk to feed the calf
at this time is v(lry important. Under

natural conditions the calf gets its milk

often and in small - amounts, and .the
more nearly we imitate nature the

greater success we will have. The calf

of average size should receive about eight
pounds of whole milk a day at first ;

large calves should have more than this
amount. The milk may be fed in two

and Results

By Dam

feeds, night and morning, or better reo

sults may be obtained by feeding it
three times a day. As the. calf grows
older the amount should be gradually
increased. The best guide as to the
amount which should be fed is the calf's

appetite.
-

It should be fed sufficiently,
but never overfed, and it is a good prac
tice to always keep the calf a little hun

gry. It should take the last milk from
the pail with the same relish as it took
the first. It must be remembered that
the calf has a small stomach, and there
is great danger of overfecding it. As a

general guide for the beginner, the fol

lowing method may be uscd to deter
mine the amount of milk to feed:

11'01' the first 100 pounds live' weight,
feed 10 pounds of milk per day.

.

]:<'01' the second 100 pounds, add 5

pounds of milk pel' day.
For the third 100 pounds, add 2�

pounds of milk per day.
CliANOING TO SKIM MlJ.K.

. The t.ime to change the calf from
whole milk to skim milk will depend
largely upon the development of the calf.
If the calf is strong and well developed
it may be changed to skim milk at the
end of the second wcek. This change
should be made gradually, by subst.itut

ing a small amount of skim milk for a'
like amount of whole milk in the daily
ration. About a week 01' ten days
should be taken for this change, III this

way the calf will go off the whole milk

gradually and will not have a distaste
for the skim milk.
Care should always be taken to have

the milk warm and sweet. Especially
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is this necessary when feeding the young.
calf. As the calf grows older it will do
just as well on cooler milk if it is fed -at
the same temperature every day. The
right temperature for the milk fed the
young calf is blood heat, 100 degrees ,F.
The milk should be as nearly this tem
perature as it is possible to get it. There
is no way by which we can upset the
digestive system of the young calf more
easily than by feeding cold milk at one
meal and warm milk at another. If
there is any doubt about the tempera
ture, or if the milk has to be warmed
at all, the thermometer should be used.
Judging the temperature of milk by put
ting the. f'ingr-r into it is not satisfac

tory. Milk at 90 degrees F. will feel
warmer 011- a cold morning than it will
on a warm morning, and the calf's di

gestive system is very sensitive to any
change. It is also important to feed
the milk sweet. One feed of sour milk

may upset the digestive system of the
young calf for months, and one feed of
such milk often causes the death of ·the
calf. It is better to let the calf miss
one or' even two feeds than to feed it

.

on sour milk.
The pails from which the milk is fed

should be kept 11.1:1 clean as possible. The
cnlf pails should be kept as clean as the
milk utensils. If any milk is left in the

pails it will sour, and the calf will soon
show the effect. The pails should be
thoroughly cleansed and sterilized often.
The length of time that the calf should

be fed on skim milk will depend upon
the amount of skim milk avuilable for
this purpose. Some feeders wean thelr
calves at four months of agc, but it is a

better' practice ·to feed skim milk until
the calves are six months old. If one

has an abundance of skim milk it is a

profitable practice to feed heifers until

they are eight months or a year old.
This will insure a better growth and
better development,

FF,jEDING GRAIN- AND HAY.

At the time the calf is ehnnged from
whole milk to skim milk it will begin
to eat grain. The best way to get the
calf started to eating grain is by plac
ing a little grain in its mouth after it
has consumed its milk. It will like the
taste of grain and will soon eat with
out assistance if the grain is placed with
in its reach. A great manyfeeders have
the practice of feeding grain with the
mille This is a serious mistnke, espe
cially if the grain consists of corn or

other starchy feed. Such feeds as' com

must be acted upon by the saliva of the
mouth in order to insure its proper di

gestion. When the grain is fed with the
milk, the calf simply gulps it down and
never masticatcs it in the least. In such
cases indigestion often follows. When
the calf -once begins to eat grain readily,
only that amount should be given it that
it' will clean' up at each meal. Here

again the appetite of the calf is the
best guide as to the amount of grain
to feed. Usually the calf will not eat
over a half-pound of grain per day for
the first two months. From this time
until they are six months old a pound
of grain per day will be sufficient.
It has been shown that the skim milk

is deficient in fat. and in supplementing
(Continued on page nine)

.
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A LIVING MONUMENT TO SKIM MILK. AVERAGE DAILY GAIN FOR

105 DAYS. 2.29 POUNDS. FED AT THE KANSAS EXPERIMENT

STATION. HUNDREDS OF FARMERS ARE DOING AS WELL.

,-------------------------
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with big cob and small cob, long grains,'
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and short grains, nubbins and all, would: .J. 'ongahQxie, "",a·�., '-I' armer8_' nstitute
he ever get corn of one, type? Or i�, on ' �'.
t�e other hand, he constantly· sel!lcted.·: l, a _;

b" ',:;_':- , i..
•

'

• ':

corn of one type would be expect' corn my m ition .to J�ave a herd tliat wIll

f
'. . . average close around 10,000 pounds per

o .another type? Ye� thl� �s Just what annum. As you will see, I have, hardly
dairy farmers expect III ralsmg cows. ' I had time to reach definite conclusions,

have spoken of "type," By the word as this has been a transition year. Since

"type" I do not mean breed. There is January I have sold nine cows that were

's general type, or forin, in good milkers getting past profit, turned out of the

of all breeds. -If we breed for the per- dairy two more,. and '!I'm soon. turn, out

fect beef type we necessarily breed out two more, making fifteen of the old

or eliminate the dairy type, just as in herd replaced by these young things. I

eorn breeding for one type of corn we
don't know how to average with exact

eliminate all other types.
ness the num�er of cows milked through

Early I found that 1 must have a bet-
the year, as. It has ranged from 15. to

tel' lot of milkers if I was to do any-
23, but puttJ�� the number at 20 I fmd

thing worth while.: I then knew but th.e average Yield per cow for the year

little !about the breeds, or where to find wI�1 be close � 7,000 p�unds. I have one

what. I, wanted, and if I had known, helfeoor that With. her first calf gave over,

money to buy with was as scarce as the 10,0 pounds In twelve months! and

deslred knowledge. So my first plan
there are �ome ,oth�rs that promise to

Iwas to' 'pick up a, 'good 'cow' here and
do neayly If no� qUJ� as well. Several

there�' but as I knew little of type or
have given as high as 40 poun?s per day,

}Ol:m I did not always get good cows,
the rest have ran�ed f.rom this down to

tliough, I got some' fine ones. Then I
25 pound�, and this �Ithout a pound of

eoncluded to raise mv heifer calves, and gram .durmg the gra�mg season. If we

'bought a Jersey ·sire. I He' was a hand-
have It we feed a lIttle sweet corn, or

some fellow, fashionable color and points, sorghum when the pasture gets short.

and of pedigreed stock on both sides., So

it was claimed. And the heifers I raised
were handsome, but as worthless as they
were handsome. I had better raised

scrubs. I would not abuse the 'Jerseys,
for 1 have picked up some remarkably
fine grades, but my experience in rais

ing them was costly. 'My exper.ience
with 'the Guernseys was far better and

was profitable, for every grade Guern

sey that I raised was better than her

mother.
'

TO BEEF AND LATER TO �LE.
, About this timc .there was a craze for

beef cattle. Any good calf sold for $12
to $18 in the fall, and good yearling
baby beeves brought from $30 to $40.
IoIy sons got the' fever and I humored

the boys and bought a Durham sire and

• bunch of so-called milking strain Dur

ham cows. The result of this change
was a heavy shortage in my milk checker.

Then as a matter of course the bottom

tumbled out of the beef market, and I

did not make ends meet.

Then I decided to be done with all

nonsense. If a cow could not give about

four gallons or more per day, with a

fair test, she must go. I got a tester,
and the scales and tester decided the

fate of Bossie. My returns improved.
From an average return of $50 per cow

the returns went up to $60, $72, $83 and

,89 per annum, but it grew harder to

buy good cows, and I could not stand

the long rides, besides too many cows

must be discarded in order to keep up
the standard. I must raise them or quit.
Again came the question of the breed.

Briefly I will' say that I came to the

conclusion that for size, digestive capac

ity, hardiness and general immunity
from disease, I could not do better than

to try the Holstein. True the milk

might be somewhat lower in test than

some other breeds, but I believed the

increased yield of milk would bring the

total pounds ot fat up to or even greater'
than the other breeds, I also believed

I had good foundation stock to build

on, for they had given an average of

16611 pounds of butter fat in six months

and two days, equivalent to 194'.2 pounds
of butter-a yield seldom equaled in a

scrub herd.
GBADING UP DAmy HERD.

I am now milking fourteen of these
Holstein grades from the above cows.

Eleven are in their first year of milk

ing and three in their second year. Have

I raade a mistake, 01' am I on the right
road? And here I will say that it is

,. r h�ve lea��ed that it -is best to put
'the heifer iIi'her place in 'the stable Ii
few weeks before freshening. 'Get her
accustomed to her' place and, to being'
handled so that there is no worry or

excitement in getting broken in qfter
she becomes a mother. The heifer will

easily give her affect ion to her milker if

carefully "handled. It is not only humane,
but profitable, for the heifer that gets
a spite at her milker is not apt to milk

well.
Another important factor 'in making a

good milker of this young cow is to feed
. her pretty well before she freshens, so

that 'she Will be in good flesh, be vigor
ous and develop a large udder. A few
moments each day spent in handling the
udder will help.
Another thing every dairyman will do

well to keep everlastingly in mind is the
fact_that it don't p.ay to, milk a cow too

close, to her freshening, period. A hun

dred or two pounds of milk gained at

this_�ime may; easily cost from 1,000 to

3,000 pounds in the coming season. I

CALF STANCHION PLAN

THE
cut herewith is from plans for calf stanchions designed by the

_
editor of KANSAS FARMER. . The distance from center to center

of stanchion is two feet and the stanchions are three and a half

feet high. The front board on feed trough is hinged and will turn down,

allowing the feeder to sweep out the trough in a few- seconds. ,This ar

rangement gives the calf an individual feed box. Milk pails for feed

ing skim milk can be set in the box.

The lumber and hardware for a section, to accommodate ten (alves is

as follows:
,13 pieces lumber Ix 6x14 ft.
2 pieces lumber lx12x14 ft.
2 pieces lumber lx12x16 ft.
3 pieces lumber Ix 4x14 ft .
20 bolts 3!xi! in.
4 6-inch strap hinges.
4 hooks.
Nails for putting all together.

Common fencing boards can be used for four and six inch stuff,

and hard pine sheeting free from knots, for feed box and partitions. Any
farmer after careful study of the cut can take the lumber given, and

some rainy day build his own stanchion. It is, of course, understood that

the calf is confined in the stanchions only while eating. After feeding
in the stanchions the calf should be released and have his llberty.

The upper part of the cut shows the feed trough or boxes made, into

which common milk crocks are set in which the calf's milk may be fed.

The crock is ideal for feeding milk. It has no cracks or crevices _in which

dirt can accumulate and the calf will thoroughly clean it after each meal.

The grain can be fed in the crocks as well as not.
-

Srale-'¥. Inch. J foot.
mtJN7 ,E�TM:rrON.
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ENT
- .eould: give ma�y instances in proof of
't)li,s., ',' -t •

�D OE: BIpQD TO sBEIllD FRO¥.

. Now a few words as to why I hope

.to have a herd 'averaging 10,000, pounds,
,:Let me-refer to J., M. Gilman's corn talk

'JJefore�.the institute last spring. You
will remember ,that he showed us ears

of corn that looked equally good, and

yet seed from one ear yielded over 160
bushels per acre, while seed from the
other' ear yiclded less than 49 buehels
per acre. This same remarkable varia
tion is found in the animal .kingdom as

well as in the vegetable, and the skiilful
breeder uses these -remarkable animals

of both sexes to breed better, cows, and
to fix these fine characteristics in the

progeny. The most remarkable and re

cent illustration of this is found In Co
Ianthe 4th's Johanna, with her 'phenoin
enal yield of nearly 30,000 pounds of
milk and almost 1,000 pounds of Dutter
fat. In my herd I have, the blood of
such cows as Meehthilde, 112 pounds "
ounces of milk in one day; Parthenia,
imported, ,a great cow but without' offi

,cial record; Coatine, 98 pounds, 10

,ounces ,of milk in one day; Ma�garet
Lincoln, 50 pounds 11 ounces; Empress
Josephine, 10,119 pounds 12 ounees in

four months and 19 days i La4y Par-
thenia Adine, 530;8' pounds, in seven days;
Aggie 2nd, 85 pounds in one day; Amer
ica, 97 pounds in 'one day. This stock I
am now crossing with the blood of such
animals as Belle Sarcastic, 86:7 pounds
one day, 23,189.6 pounds in one year,
and 721.69 pounds butter fat, one year.
Netberland DeKol and Colanthe 4th milk

one year as a 4-year-old 14,951 pounds,
butter fat 577 pounds, besides tbe blood

-of some notable 'sires, such as 'Sarcastic

Lad, the champion sweepstakes bull at
tbe St. 'Louis Exposition. ,

STRIVING FOR THE BES!J.'.

Not everyone of the heifers we raise

will prove extra. Some may not be

profitable. Some of the ancestors of

the bulls I have owned may hav.e 'been

medium or even inferior animals, and

the inferiority may crop out some

where, b.J:1t I shall work on .this line, get
ting the best bull I can afford. It takes

time, you may say. Yes, of course it

does. but I had rather die wbile stri:v

ing for the best things than to just plug'
along in the same old round and rut -

until withered up into nothingness. Ev

ery step the farmer takes in bettering
his condition, in improving his mental

faculties and executive ability, brings
him that much nearer the day of his

independence when he can compel tbe

'recognition of his just claim from every
man or class of men.

To still further improve the dairy herd

I will say that the dairy man ought to
be improved. His thinker needs improv
ing. He needs to study not only cows,

but feeds, and how to grow and cure

'them. He needs to learn how to make

four blades of grass grow where 'One

grew before, for it can be done. He and

his wife, too, need to learn the righteous
ness of the commandment, "Thou shalt

not steal." It would improve his repu
tation and add to his profits in the out-

come.
'

The best use of time is an important
factor in achieving success. I am past
farm work, so the hauling of the milk

falls to my lot, but if I could actively
engage in the farm work my trips to
town would be few and short, and the

product of my dairy would go in a cream

can, while the sweet skim milk would go
into the calves, pigs and colts. It would
astonish you to see how it will make a

colt grow. We never made better moneY'
than in this way, but failing strength
on my part and less help compelled a

change to shipping.
-
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WlMnftr th1e Ia . .., OOIDpetition at
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of :Miatoari, of IIJiiUIiI, of liew York,
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CIibIa. The... rai1nJ&cJB. ud
1teAmehipe, the more t1IonJugh tile die
tribatioD of uaefal material. ad eoIII8-

queatly the more wUftnal tile competi.·
'tiem. 'WJaen the J'IUldamaD could herCI aD

\ over the state; when the farmer had the
right to plow all the land he could de
fend; wllen the lumberman slashed out
the finest and left 85 per cent of the

.

fore�t to become the victim of. some fire,
then' economy was not necessary, there
fore was little practiced. These pioneer
conditions developed wasteful h�"its, un•...
til today the Ameriean fitl'mer' ie 'one 'of '

the most wasteful men on earth. But
thes/!: conditions are ch��ging' rapidly;;
and :'!'Iith each newcomer to the colintrt�
and ),�he building of each new railroad,
econ!)1:nY as a factor in success becomes
mora: and more important. Moreover,
duri�k the past forty years, other
cha�ges have been taking place. Ma
chines for manufacturing have been in
vented, and one by one the. necessary
a;rticl�s tor the home are purchased' In-
stead of being made at home.

.

EABKEB LOSING HIS INDEPENDENCE.

The farmer of today is not the inde
pendent and self-reliant man of fifty
years ago: Spinning afid weaving and
making of men's clothing and shoes are

no longer done in the farm home. Like
wise' ,knitting, cheese making and soap
making are lost arts to the majority of
our farmers' wives. In many sections
even the making of bread and butter is
being forgotten. TheBe things are now

being done iil large factories by traiIied
spec�!Llists.

.

The American woman has
be'en; emancipated. It, too, is not· un
common to see a farmer draw: a load of
hogB : to to'vn and sell it at from 4! to
6 cej;\tB a pound and buy llam and bacon
nt 12 to 18.- centB a pound, merely be·
CaUBe he does not know how to cure 'his

meat; though his father and grandfather
knew ,theBe thingB wen. Moreover, our
sta�dard of living haB increaBed; many
of the luxurieB of yeBterd";! arc the
necessitieB of life today. Now-the young,
man'demands an education; he leaveB
home early and jB a l;!ill of expense in·
stell<1. of a producer. The girl mUBt be
educated in order·to make a"living alone
or t,o be attractive to -the men of l)er
class� ThiB .,change iB not wholly to be
regI'etted by any meanB, but 'it does
mak� it imperative that the farmer ob·
tain more caBh money during the year.
IncrElaBed transportation and refrigera
tion : facilities solve t'l\iB in a measure,
but' now, as never before, the problem of
how to grow bigger crops, how to in
creaBe the producing pawer of the Boil,
how,'to prevent the many little waBtcB
which have been, iB of' _vital importance.
Dairying is a liard-time ipdustcy.

Whenever or wherever it becomes diffi
cult to make a living, tlleJ;e dairying
meets with favor, provided, of course,
there iB a market for the productB. It
meetB with favor because there is money
in the bUBineBs, first from the sale of
cream. Under the pr.eBent conditions
throughout the middle weBt the plain
eow handled in a plain way will pro
duce from $30 to $70 worth of cream

per, year. This iB not very much, hut ,it
iB $30 to $70 bet.tel' than letting the
calf .run with the cow all summer, which
at the end of the sef!,Son is worth on'the
average $15. A real. g!)()d cow ,will p;J.:q·
duce more, The yearly produe�ioll of
the cow will JUBt about . equal the pri�
of a full-grown steer .of eqqal quality.
When the money is obtained from the
steer he is gone forever; tllti cow; on the
contrary, is right here ready. to do fiB

well the next year, ready to keep it up
for ten or twelve years. This is ·cer

tainly a case of "eating the cake and
keeping it." With the preBent large corn

farms and scarce labor here in the weBt
the steer calves should probably be kept
for beef-making purposes. These can be
raised by hand on skim milk and .a little

,

grain and be made .to be worth more at
the end of the season than the ordinary
calf that runs with the cow. Where iB
the wiBdom of feeding 21J-cent butter
fat to the calf that never win I be worth
over li or (t cents per pound, especiany
since the fat of grains will do this
youngster just as welt' The calf that
has been raised. by hand and taught to
eat and drink is in far be.tter condition
to oontinue growth into a' profitable

K�NSAS F ARM-ER March ��, 1912.
•• '\' !

B R M. W 't' E ter.lII_oII..a....aferllO&p�
11 .".. a8IIDurn, ." - par"....... WIle. tile meat is weighed

D· C .. M up to tile C:O� a protest is�a'r�' .:

Omm;6.·810ner·, i••our; lUdeat'beiDgIlYellaomuch fat;·iD the
., JdtcheaceVeD more 'at is trimmed, and

lad: of -.--.fii .of the "--_. -"imal is ..... ""
y- it reuhea � table. if any portion

r-� -- .... - of ,tile ..,..t i8 left it fa very buly to
•� cause f� ihe vanishiDg of the lie clear fa.t. TJaia Ia either fed to the
saa bed feeder 18 DOW iD eompetitioa daR or bornecI. ,Ia I'01IIld numbeD it is
with tile ranch.. Of South' AliIeriCa.' sah to that .._ f h
s.......p aad""'_' oeeanw _H__ ':"';;'

..
I·tio'.....

e say as a� 0 uman
"""" _D r.I ....�- r� - food the eo" is tIan!e timea as �cieDt

The,. are adapted' to peeuliar conwtions
-

.. the steer. 'l1lia ht itllelf furnishesand will remaia for an iDdefuutely 10Bg re&IIOII for the altbaate abaDdolUllent of
time w1tere these eonditioDII are favorable the beef animal as a Bingle purpose erea
for their growth. AB a bringer-in of ture. If, then, the farmer is up againstcash the beef animal iB inefficient when either going into the dairy induatry or
compared with the other domestic stoek. sellin, out to somebody who will ,goSooner 01' later, and apparently sooner, into It, and if there is money in thethe beef induilt� ail a pri.mary industry buslness, as has been shown- ;"
of the farm will be a thmg of history, .:

Another lnterestlng, point in this com-.
TO WHAT EXTENT �HOULD THE FABMEB,OF

.pari,!on of. fari'n.lltgmals J� too."l'e�a�ive., cj: KANSAS AND,. �ISSOUBI ENGAGE
inefficiency of the beef animal compared l1if DAlBYING'

,With the dairy aniJiJ.�1 ��, a. producer of "

Answering .thisl question briefly,' I
"human food. "Let UB asaume ..that wa'.-, Iwp'!Jld say to. JUS. 'as great an extent! as
full-feed a steer for 300 days, and that is possible with the labor at his eojn
b� average daily ·gain __for that. time � mand, �e shou�d. begin with cows �t
21 pounds, making a total gain of 675 he has, an.d ml}k th,:ID. When they
pounds. In the same length of time a freshen again, raise their young by hand
dairy cow of quality equal to that of the �nd keep on milking the cows. If there
steer above assumed would produce, at IB but one man on the farm who can

the very least, 6,000 .pounds of milk. be depended upon to milk, ten cows wj]1
The dairy cow will require for the pro- be a sufficiently large number. If there
duction of her annual milk output leBs are two, make the number anywhere
grain, lesB hay, lesB grass and leBB range �rom 15 to 25, depending upon the qual
than will ,the Bteer in the production of Ity of these men as milkers. There is
its 675 pounds of gain in weight. no danger of over-production. With the
Let UB, however, inspect theBe total' transportation and refrigeration facil

annunl products more closely. AsBum- itieB at present provided, this COtmtry
ing that the 675 pounds gained by the could just as well sell butter in the

foreign countries. It is being sold now
to Bome extent, though not' to as great
an extent as would be profitable.
Neither iB our own country as thor
oughly provided with these articles as it
should be.

VITAL POINTS IN ECONOMY.
, Allow me to briefly mention some:' of

. the. points which the dairy farmer,'- or
balanced farmer, as you please, should
heed: ..

CommiBsioner Washburn at this point
in his article names the pointB vita}; to
economy in tIle prqduction of milk' :and
butter. The crowded condition of RAN
SAS FARMER makes it necesBary to �on

; denBe these. The fi·rst. is well bred
stock; ..Bhowing how the cow bred :and
selectcd for milk is the mOBt economical
'producer. The Becond iB tlie economy in
'proper and liberal feeding" followed: by
proper stabling .of the cow, the use of
labor ,saving deviceB in handling feed: and
manure, and the propel' utilization of the
manure and Bkim milk.. . The commis
sioner then writeB .aB followB:
A Bhort time ago I r.eceived a letter

from a city milk man aBking my advice
regarding the raiBing of the'price of milk.
He Baid, and very properly, that with
the present cost of produntion he could
not afford .to continue with the present
price of milk. One thing is certain,
whenever the price of milk or butter is
'advanced there is a prompt,' vigorous and
universal howl. Yet there never occurs

any complaint when the dairymen re

duce the cost of production. If it costs
the dairyman 5 c�ntB per quart to pro
duce milk ap<). he is selling it nt 6 ceute,
83h pel' cent of the Belli,ng pr'ice is con-

· Slimed by the co�t of production. If the
"Belling 'price be raise<). to 7 cents pel'
. quart-and. tQe cost of production would
',remaill the same, then only 71 2-5 pel'
i.cent of the selling price is cODsumed by
'production. On the other hand, if the

..

selling price remained at 6 centB and
the cost of produetion be reduced 1 cent,

· from 5' to 4, then only 66i per cent of
the selling price will be conBumed by

· the cost of production; thuB we Bee that
'reducing ·the cost of production 1 cent
· iB doubly preferable to �ising the price

- of selling. When I examine the records
made by our best dairymen and om- beet

· dairy farmers and compare these rec
ordB with the average, there is such a

'tremendouB gap that I am thoroughly
convinced that within tlie next few years
milk and butter will be produced for 60
per ceni, and may be 50 pel' cent, of
what it is now costing to pJ"Oduee it.

,

This reduction in the COllt of production
is going to be brought about by better
selectioD of stoek and more rational feed
ing and the growiog at home of moat of
the feedB fed. The wei, bred cow is a

success i selection of stock is a succeBS;
the silo is a SUCCeSB; the manure spreader
iB a BucceSB; the centrifugal hand sep
arator is a success, and farming will be
a euccess whenever and wherever our

new conditions are met by methods to
fit.

feeder tIIaD • GB8 ......_. yUh
lie .... aD .....-r.

Boa UmIN80

JIGg raiiIiag .. a part of� fo_r
we have .., animal wJticil will eoDBUMe
ekim JIliJk to ..., better advaniap tlum
.. pig. 8kia.ilk f1lJ1liahea the 110M
and muscle part of the diet in easUy di

_gestible form, and PUtB the animal in
condition to make best nse of the corn.

In carefully conducted. tests it has been
clearly and repeate4ly shown

-

that the
pig receiving skim milk and corn will
produce pork for about 65 per cent of
what it costs to produce .it when fed on

corn and grass. , 'Phere is� money in the ,

dairy Industry from the sale of cream,
in the UBe of the, skim iP'ilk "for raising
calves, arid for raising pigi'i. ..

DAIRYING IS INEVITABLE.
The .steps iJil the,�'Y,e�opm�nt of. JI.

new country are, 'first, the use of the
game found. When this becomes scarce,
large herds of very ordinary domestlc
cattle furnish the food, but as the coun

try becomes more thickly populated com

petition becomes more keen, ranges be
come smaller, an animal mUBt be raised
to produce food �ore cbeaply.�. The well
bred beef animal acComplishes this. But
as people become yet more numerous,
farms smaller in size, a yet larger pro
ducing animal mUBt be maintained, and
then comeB the dairy' cow. When the

illli'

MAID HENRY. PURE-BRED HOLSTEIN, 12 YEARS OLD. OWNED
BY KANSAS AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. IN JANUARY. 1912.
SHE GAVE 2,179 POUNDS MILK AND 79 POUNDS BUTTER FAT.

,weBt waB contcnt with the Texas type steel' will have the compoBition shown
of range animal, New York, PennByl-

.

by Jordan in his studies of the com'
vania and Connccticut were ,the fine be.ef. position of the gai-u made on animalB

producing cc.ntcrB of the 'United stateB. ,from 17 to 27 months of age, we would
Now the wcst, is prodllcing fine beef and have the following detailed exhibit:
the eaBt is engagca in dll.hying. All Pcr Cent. Pounds.
Europe waB once a prod��er.of.�ef. N9W ,

·Water ' '." .. 42.4 286
the farmer of Europe is. the

_ daJryman . :pat..
' "

, ,37.5 253 :

primarily with beef making aB Ii sec- Proteiil 14.1 95.5
ondary indUBtry. Our northElrn states' Ash , 6.0 40.5

· hav� tUI"Iled ·to 'dairying within' the laBt --

fiftee,n years. MisBouri is now· turning. .' Total dry matter . ... . .

....

'.
386.0

,

The "beef aIiimal iB stm' in -ille majority,' .' 'The 6,000 pound's of milk produced by
but iB on the decrcas.e. A ·f-ew· more' �: the eow iil the:same length of time might

,

years of t�e_ healthy growth which iB so be safely.estimated on the basiB of: .

: characteri'atic of an industry 'iii MisBOuri,
. Pel" Cellt. Pounds.

i and that '�ate will be among the_ dairy. Water.,•.•••...•... ; .• ,.86 , 5,160
• stateB of the country. Same witli �a:il"· Butter: fat " 4�1> 276
: saB. As It whole, the man'or the-Dation --lli1It:� .:1.75 285
· which consumes liberal quantities M food Casein and albnmen.. ,. 0., 3.65 231
i of animal origin will be the leaoor. '-sueh: Ash_·�·................. .80 48
, iB the hiBtory of man. The cost of pro·
: ducing th",e differeat' allimaJa fB � Drat-
, ter of more than passing interest. The
, COBt iB greatest with beef. Next comes
·

mutton, with pork f&llowing eloaely, then
i dairy procluets, then pon:Jtry, �sting the
: mOBt to pnclllee a pound of beef �wI
, the leaBt .to p,roduee JI, pound of :fIelllJ an '

· poultry. ,ne economy of the heD is be.
cause of her ahility to Jive on iDseeta
and stray seeds which are 10Bt to larger
animalB. Yet the Belling price of these
on the market for the paBt 25 yllarB haB
been the exact reverse, poultry Belling
the highest per polllHl, with dairy prod
uctB, then pork, then lII1Ittoa. ••d lut
beef. Notice, the Bubstance which is the
mOBt expenBive to make haB brought the .

leaBt on the market, thuB giving an'ex

ceedingly narrow mal'gin fOI' profit. ThiB

'fotal dry matter.,;... - 840
The watCl' in the'meat and in the milk

is< ()f no more value fOr food than that
which OODles from the' cistern or Bpring,
and we are therefore primarily inter
ested in the qual!tity 01 dry matter pro-
nced. '. :' .-

It will be ebBen-ed Uai the cow's an

Dual output of dry matter is 840 pounde,
as compared with 388 ·poundB for the
steer.
But thiB is not all. The quantity

produced by the steel' must be again re

duced, because of the non-digestibility
of a portion of tile beet food, while the
dairy food iB perfectly digestible. Again
we notice that the fat wbich has cost
BO much in corn to produce iB the first
portion diBcarded at the time of slaugh-

ECON 0'MY'0 F ,DA IRY I N'G
. '. . . -. .

.
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MI Ideal of a Car
-

By R. E. Olds, Designer

.Reo the Fifth-My FareweD ·Car-in every detail marks the

best I know. And I've built cars ·fQr 25 years. If any·man

can build' a car betteehe's a better '

man than I.

To the Men Who

Have Faith in Me
�utomobile makers say it is

simply impossible to give the

best in a car for $1,055.

I agree with them.

This price, I believe, can not

be continued. Our contracts with

'dealers provide for advance.

But I promise you this:

Reo the Fifth, while I direct the

making, will embody the best of

which I am capable, regardless

of price .or profit.

Men Look to Me
Tens of thousands of men, in

the past quarter century, have

used cars of my designing.

They have come to have faith

in me. They believe that I know.

Reo the Fifth is my finest car,

the cap-sheaf of my career. And

myrlads of men will remember

me by it, whatever new cars the

Reo plant may bring out.

You who look to me can reg

assured that this car marks �y

limit.'

The Final Touch
. I have spent 18 months in de

signing this Farewell Car.

I searched the whole motor car

world for ideas for it. In it I

embodied the best I had learned

from .the 23 models which I built

before it.

I never before gave such care
.

to a car. Nor has any other man,

I think.

Never have I stood for such

big margins of safety-never in··

sisted on such careful inspection.

Never before have I gone so

far to get the final touch.

Look for Yourself

The lines of the car show its

up-to-dateness.
The body is finished with 17

coats. The lamps arc enameled.·
Even under the hood you'll find
the engine nickel trimmed.

Note the deep upholstering,
made of genuine leather, filled

with genuine hair.

Note the car's roominess, Note

the big wheels. The car is over

tired.

Note -the absence of petty econ

omies.

The PartsWhich Tell,
But the partswhich tell in the

long run are the hidden parts of

a car. Men's final judgmentwill

depend on them.

I use Nickel Steel in the axles

and driving shaft, and I make

them much larger than necessary.

I use Vanadium steel for connec

tions.

Each lot of steel, to make sure

of it, is analyzed before I use it.

The gears are tested in a crush

ing machine of 50. tons' capacity.
The magneto is tested under

conditions which very few can

stand.
The carburetor is doubly heat

ed, to avoid the! troubles due to

low-grade gasoline.
Roller bearings are used=-Thn

ken and Hyatt-where ball bear

ings once sufficed. There are only
three ball bearings in this whole

car, and two are in the fan.

So in every part. All the pre

cautions taught me by experience
are employed in this Reo the

Fifth.

New Center Control
No Side Leven

Then here, for the first. time;
is a cane-handle control. All the

gear shifting is done by slightly
moving this lever in each of four

directions.

Both 'brakes are operated by
foot pedals, and one pedal also
operates the clutch•.

So there are no side levers-a

there is nothing in the way of th�
front doors.

This arrangement permits the

left side drive, heretofore possible
in electric cars only. The driver

sits as he should sit, close to the

cars he passes and on the up side

of the road.

These are conveniences found

today in Reo the Fifth alone.

Ask for the Book
Our Book points out all the per.

fections, and pictures the various

bodies. Every motor car lover

should have it, for this is one of the

intereating can.

Write us to mail it-write us DOW

-and we will also tell you where

the car can be seen. Address

R. �1. Owen& Co.Gte'!s;!"ReoMotor Car Co., Lansing, Mich.
Canadian Factorr, St. Catbarinea, Ontario Reo the ,Filtli.

$1,055

30-35
Horae:>"",er

Wheel!h""
112 inci.�.

WheeJa-..
34 iache.

Demount,,-hl.
Rim.

Speed-
45 MH".pn
HoW'

M"dewith
2.4and5
Pa••p.ng.... ·

Bodie.

Top aad wiad.hield Dot iacluded ia price. We equip thIa car with mohair toP. tide curtaias and .UP Cover,

wia!labield. au taDk ad .p""dometer-aU for $100 eatr.. SeU-stlll'tel'. II 'WIIDted. 520 ex.....
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Three Important Facts
concerning the much-talked-of

UnitedStatesTires
The first fact The second fact

United States Tires are made as no

other tires in the world are made.
The co-operativemethod employed

,in their manufacture is unique in'
automobile tire manufacturing.

You can buy United States Tires
in any Btyle you prefer.
Three styles of fastening-Dunlop

(straight side), Quick Detachable and
Clincher, and six different treads
Plain, Bailey, Nobby, Chain, Type
Course and Steel Stud.
If you are convinced that a certain

style of fastening or tread Can best
serve your purpose, you can not only
get it in a United States Tire, but
what is even more important-you can
get it in a tire made as only United
States Tires are made.
Thus the motorist who clearly rec

ognizes our claim to his patronage on
the basis of manufacturing methods is
enabled to take advantage of our tires

regardleBB of per
sonal choice in �hematter of fastenmg
or tread.

Here iB the method:

In four of the largest and best
equipped tire factories in the world
there are at work today four corps of
tire specialists, each of which for
merly made a brand of tires which
ranked among the world's but tires
-COntinental, G & J, Hartford and

,

Morgan & Wright.
Each body of men formerly put

into the tire of its particular manu
facture enough of
quality, enough of
strength, enough of
actualw,ar to cause
the tire to become a
fronl-rank tire-a
tire that easily com
peted with all other
single-factory tires.
Now-
In the same fac

tories today these
same tire specialists
are at work building
tires not only as

good as th,y know
how,but-andmark
this-as good as
their knowledge,
pi," ,he knowltidg,
of thr., additional
florpB of'ir, Rptrrta,
can make them.

The third fact
United States

Tires cost nomore
than you are asked
to pay for other
kinds.

This opportunity
to secure extra value
without extra coat
has naturally ap
pealed to motorists
who are wedded to
no tire but the most
economical tire it is
possible to buy.
There is every

indication that the
spring season will witness thousands
of motorists putting on one, two or
more United States Tires for thejir,t
time-motorists who are convinced
that, at the sam« price, tires made by
our co-operative method most cer
tainly ,lIQuid give exceptionally large
mileage returns for their investment.
Knowing as thoroly as we do what

our four-factory method ofmanufac
ture means in the production of su
perior grade tires, we frankly Invite
everymotoristwho, without preju
dice, is looking for a full return on
his tire expenditure, to use United
States Tires as either partial or
exclusive equipment during 1912.

,

Or. toput it another wal/-
It'is precisely 88 if the motorist,

desiring an ideal tire,' should con
tract with four leading tire manu
facturers to build a tire that would
actually combine every element of
strength and every secret ofmanu- ,

facture known to the four com;;
panies.
It isincOflcMvablethatsuch amethod

of tire manufacturing should not pro
duce a grade of tires that is dutinc'ly
better than could possibly have been
produced by anyone of the factories
working single-handed.

America's Predominant Tires
at no greater cost than other kinds

SOLD EVEaVWBERE

United States Tire Company, New'York

=-::.

Don't Pay_ for This Sheep Shearing
MachineUntilYouSeeandExamine it'

MOIl cIeale" ba.e II. If youn b...·I. aole blm to Iil'et ODe for y.... and wben It com..
bare IIIC1 up and.,., It If you are convinced thac II II whac you waDi. buy II III1d Iry II on
:rour .beep wltb Ibe dlltlnct underscaDdln,thac II mUll do the work O. K. or DO eaIe.
nlllTEWART BALL BEARIID IACHIIIE 110. 9

II ia. Ibe ...ieI! of all .hearlnr macbiDe. 10 tum.
A boy can IUn It all day wltbout Urlnr. II I. bin
bearlnr tbmu,bout. lDcIudinr a ball bearlnr .burlol
bead. ohean qalclo: aDd eveol, allover.
The price lDcludln, fourlCllof kDIv.. 1I 001,,' II;!!!!
will��e!l'; ::::''!::!dl=��rkitd�::'

Get YOUI' dealer to Mod now. 01' II you prefer seDel II
and •• win sbIp C. O. D.Io.ba.laDce ...d you ma" IrJ lb.mac::::s� '::;;'::f'..!:ltu�-== :�l'E"z':rt°l':.�
an�GO�l SMAFl' COMPANY

"On. CHICAGO

DAY PIG

.�
Forceps Closed-16 Inches long,

'2EP1 --,
� F."«� o'".� ,.<"<�

A NEe E S SIT YON EVE R Y HOG FAR M.
Saves the pigs or sows. Prof. J. H. Burt, BI. S. A. C•• Manhattan, says: "Have

used Da;;v Forceps. Am welt pleased with them. I can recommend them to everv
hog ralaer. They are the neatest and llimplest I ever saw." Heavily ntcket-ptated,
Wtll not wear or break. Sold on trial. Absolutely guaranteed. Price, ,I,00 eaeh,
Postpaid. Write tor circulars • .or order from this ad.

DAY BROS. FOlKlEPS CO•• Parker. Kan.

?I[arch 23, I !Jl2 •

Hanel Separator Dairyi�g
Atlvantagu of Cmtrifucal Cream SeParator
anti Suggestions of Prope.r Operat;on

By T. A. LEADLEY
--.I

-.

J-'
The wrIter ot thIs article Is a student of the Department of Industrial

Journalism, Kansas State Agricultural College. The article Is a complete reviewof the beat practice in separating cream from milk and of the successtul operation or the centrifugal separ-ator, and wa.s written expressly tor Kansas Farmer.
-Editor.

"Everyone who keeps more than three
or four cows should have a cream sepa
rator," says James B. Fitch, assistant
in dairying at the Kansas Agricultural
College. "This fact has been proved
time and again until there is no doubt
that the cream separator is one of the
greatest inventions of importance to the
dairy farmer. By the use of the separa
tor the cream is more easily and more

thorcughly separatcd from the milk; .the
skim milk can be fed to pigs and calves
while yet warm, and a great deal of
labor and time is saved."
There are three methods of separation

that were formerly used for separat
ing the milk from the cream, and are

still used to some extent, especialy by
persons who keep only one or two cows.

These are: The shallow pan method, the
deep-setting method and the dilution
method.
The shallow pan method is the one

that is most commonly practiced of the
old methods. It consists in placing the
�-------' .. _

CJ
Hand Separator Lo. 1.2 PouDdo

Deep Sellin. LOll 10.1 Pound.

5h.liow Pan Loss 26.2 Pounds

WalerDilution Lou 40.5 Pounds

milk in shallow pans, letting it stand
for 12 to 24 hours and then skimming
the cream off with a ladle. The ef
ficiency of this method depends on how
quickly the milk is cooled after 'coming
from the cow and how Iowa tempera
ture is maintained. In this method, the
cream comes in contact with bad odors
and is exposed to the ail', which in
creases the danger of contarniuation,
and the skim milk is usually sour by
the time the cream is removed.
The deep-setting method is the best

of the old methods of creaming. The
milk is put in deep shotgun cans and
surrounded by cold water. The efficiency
of this system depends, as in the former
method, upon the temperature of the
milk.
The water dilution method consists

in diluting milk with water. Machines
were sold for this purpose and it was

.

maintained by the agents that they pos
sessed the characteristic features of the
hand separator and were much cheaper.
However, they were nothing more than
tin cans of different capacities in which
milk and water were mixed. usually
about half and half. The idea was that
the cream, being lighter than water,
would rise to the top. This method is

impracticable and its use means a great
loss to the dairyman. Tests carried on

by the Virginia Agricultural Experiment
Station show that the water dilution
method loaves from .7 to 1.5 per cent
of butter fat in the skim milk; the shal
low pan method from .4 to .8 per cent,
and the deep-setting method from .3 to
.5 per cent.

I

The most . efficient method of separat
ing milk is the centrifugal machine, or
the hand separator. It was shown, by
an experiment perform I'd hv the Purdue

University Experiment Station, that

from one cow for one year, the water
dilution method lost 40.5 pounds of but.
ter in the skim milk; the shallow panmethod lost 26.2 pounds; the deep-set.
ting method lost 10.1 pounds, and the
hand separator lost 1.2 pounds. Beside.g
this saving in butter fat. the hand separator leaves the skim milk in tho most
ideal condition-sweet and warm-for
feeding, and the butter fat is of a ·bet.
ter quality. From this it can readilybe seen that the agent who declares
that a separator will pay' for itself in
'one year is not far wrong. For example:
By the water dilution method, 400
pounds of buttcr would be lost in one

year from 10 cows. This, at 25 cents
a pound, would be equal to $100. Or,
putting it in another way: A farmer
who has five cows could sell one, buy a

separator, save the feed for one cow
and still receive as much from his prod
ucts as he formerly did from the five
cows without a separator.
There are eight of ten standard makes

of separators, all of which will give good
results if properly handled. Buying a

sr-pnrator is similar to buying some farm
implement or an automobile. In a com

munity where one, make is used more
than any other. people think that is'the
best kind and consequently they buy
that kind. It all depends largely on per
sonal experience. The prices are about
the same for all the standard makes of
machines.
The best temperature for aeparatlng

the milk is 85 to 90 degrees Fehrenheit,
or about the temperature at which it
comes from the cow. It is obvious that
the milk should be separated imme
diately after milking, or it will be neces

sary to warm it, and this is trouble·
some and takes time. Milk is usually
in its best and healthiest condition when
first drawn and any delay in separation
adds to the danger of contamination and
nn increase in the number of bacteria
in the milk.
To obtain the most efficient separa

tion, adjust the cream screw to .sklm
between 30 and 35 per cent cream. The
rlclmeas of the cream' depends upon the
temperature of the milk, the speed of
the bowl, the richness of the milk and
the position of the cream Screw. Thin
cream does not keep so well, and separat
ing very rich cream will cause a loss
of butter fat in the skim milk. Each
machine has a certain speed at which
it gives the most efficient separation. In
different machlnes the bowl makes from
7,000 to 14,000 revolutions a minute,
while the handle makes from 45 to 60
a minute. A few revolutions- of the
handle under this limit will make quite
It difference in the cream. Considerable
butter fat will be left in the skim milk
and the cream will be thinner. The
machine should be firmly stationed,
otherwise the bowl will be thrown out
of balance by the vibration, and the ef
fective separation will be impossible.
Separator agents often maintain that

cold milk can be separated as well as
warm milk, but this is a mistake. A
richer cream is obtained if this is done,
but more cream is left in the skim milk
and there is danger of clogging up the
.aeparator.
Another point which the dairyman

should not overlook is the care of the
separator. Efficient separation and the
quality of the cream depend largely
upon this. The separator should be

thoroughly washed after each operatiO!I,
If not washed, sediment will collect 111

the bowl, making an ideal place for the
.

growth of bacteria. and thus becoming
a means of contamination for the next
lot of milk separated. If the milk R�l(l
sediment are allowed to dry on the (hf·
ferent parts of the bowl, they will be
more difficult to wash. The use of :1

good washing powder is good to oleun
the separator and in preventing the

growth of bacteria. The most impor'
tant problem for the dairymen Of torlny
is the production of clean milk. To �o
this absolute cleanliness is necossnry 111

keeping the separator in the propel' con'
dition, in keeping the milk in a pure
atmosphere. free from contarninatlon, and
in keeping the dairy barn and allimals
free from filth.
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Feeding Skim Milk Calf
(C9ntinued from page 4.)

the skim milk one must' make good this

deficiency. Grains which contain a high
per cent of carbohydrates may be BU�
stituted for the butter fat. Corn or Kafll"

contains a high per cent of this Bub

stance, and on account of their l()w cost

in the corn belt they are the logical
grains to feed with the skim milk: Many
farmers and dairymen make the mistake

of feeding oilmeal with skim milk as

the only grain ration fed. This mis

take is made on account of the idea

that some have regarding the composi
tion of oilmeal. .Many assume that oil
meal contains a high per cent of oil,
which will replace the fat that has been

taken out of the milk. Linseed oil meal,

is valuable for feeding on account of
the high content of protein. It does not
oontain a very high per cent of oil. Oil
meal may be fed in conneotion with

corn, but this is not entirely necessary,
and it is very expensive. The corn has

invariably given the best results as a

supplement to skim milk. When teach

ing the calf to eat grain it is better to

use earn chop. When the calf gets a

little older, shelled corn or Kafir may
be fed.
Hay should be kept before the calf

after it is two weeks old. At this age
the calf will begin to nibble at the hay
and will soon consume quite a Iittlt' of
it. The eating of hay should be encour

aged by keeping nice, clean, bright hay
within the reach of the calf at all times.
For young calves, mixed or prairie hay
is better than alfalfa or clover; the lat'
ter are usually too laxative and have a.

tendency to produce scours. After the
ealf is two or three months old it will
do much better on alfalfa and will eat
a great deal more of it than of the mixed

hays. If alfalfa cannot be had at this

time, good clover or cowpea hay' should
be, fed. If the calf is on pasture it will
not-be necessary to feed any hay.,
Clean, fresh water should be pro

vided for. the calf at all times. Many
feeders assume that the calf does not
need water on account of drinking milk.

It will consume a large amount of water

even after "drinking 15 or 20 pounds of
skim milk per day.

K_A:N'SAS FARMER
. ���'.

The calves should by all means be kept ; ceu. Thla.· should be done when the cow

in clean, well lighted and 'ventilated sta- ,is dry. The editor has tried coating the

bles. Where plenty of barn or shed : end of the teat·with glue just after the
room is at hand the best method for' l morning milking and then soaking it off

handling the calves is to keep each one Ibefore milking:in the evening. This is

in a separate pen. A pen three feet 'inot worth while. Do our readers have

wide, five feet long and three feet high :anything to, say t
is large enough to accommodate the calf ----....,.---

until it is four to. six months old. There Dairy BreediDI' Better Than Beef.

are many advantages in keeping the ,
I am milking 12 .cows, all Jerseys. One- .

calves in 'this manner. The calves will .half are pure-bred and half grades. I

not suck each other's ears when they inever have kept daily records of my

get through drinking their milk, and !herd. My cream receipts for 1911 were

thereby cause the ears to freeze in cold . $481.17 from 11 cows. I sold 1-,848

weather, and they can be given more' .pounds of butter fat.
individual attention. They can be fed t I began shipping cream eight yean
as individuals, and a case of scours. ago. My' herd at that time was Short

among calves may be located more read�' ; horns. I . have worked i:pto Jerseys by
ily in this manner and a remedy may be . trading the beef animals for Jerseys.
applied at once. Where there is less room'

. My cows now net me about twice as

to be had, the stanchions will usually 'much per cow as when I fh'st began to

give the best results. A stanchion made ship crea'm, and when I milked beet

of wood by using the following dimen-. cows.

sions will be entirely satisfactory: The The receipts for 1911 were not very
stanchion should be made from 3 to 3; large, but, considering that the herd was

feet high, and 18 to 24 inches from een- nearly all heifers with first calf, they
ter to center, and neck space should be have done well. They were all fresh in

4 to 5 inches wide. The stanchion is : May and June, 1910, and did not come

built in the same manner as the old- .fresh again until September, 1911. Can

style rigid stanchion. The feed manger sidering the dry season of 1911 I think

may be made 12 to 14 inches wide, or � they did very well. When I had a

wide enough to accommodate the milk Shorthorn that was a perfect beef type
pail. The calf should be fastened while she gave very little milk.

it drinks the milk and the grain fed As to feeding calves, I know how to HARRY BARNES' WAY OF DAIRYING.

immediately afterward. By the time the
.

raise them only by hand. I feed them -1)ut I thi�k I can, see a safer outcome

calves have eaten the grain they will .fn stanchions and give a little grain and greater profit for farmers who will

lose the desire to suck each other's ears. after they are through drinking milk., I choose a good dairy breed of cattle and

A part of the manger may be used for give them all the bright hay they will. pay close attention to his work of car

hay, but the calves should be loosened eat. Fall calves do better on milk,
. ing for them. After a few years they

from the atanchions after they have grain and hay than spring calves on would have an income from the herd

eaten their grain. The calf pens and milk and gtass.-J. W. PAGE, Hamilton, that will build a tenement house and

stanchions should be built in the south Kan. pay good wages to the tenant who will

side of the barn where plenty of sun- lift the hardest burden of care from

shine and light can be had. There is no Thinks Dairying Pays. his shoulder while' the fertilization of

disinfectant that will take the place of I milk Holstein cows and have one his fields will be increased year by year.
sunshine. During the· summer the calf registered bull and five heifers, and nine- -J. P. ANDERSON, Agenda, Kan.
should have access to the pasture lot, teen half-blood eows and heifers; Here-

where there is plenty of shade. tofore I have raised and milked Here- The subscriber above has no doubt a

fords, and among them found a few fair good start ut dairying in so far as his

Regarding Cow Losing Milk.
.

milkers for a' short time, but I never herd is concerned. His idea is to grow

Replying to inquiry of Cal Strader, found one that would hold out, but be all the feed the herd consumes. He is

Cowley County: There is no remedy dry four to six months. right. 'The Kansas dairy farmer has no

for a cow which loses her milk. Such I have had nothing to feed this win. business buying mill feed or other can

cows have weak muscles surrounding the ter but alfalfa hay. Have fed no grain centrates. It will pay him to feed corn

end of the teat, and these muscles can- of any kind. I believe the cows ought or Kafir chop with alfalfa hay. Alfalfa

not be strengthened. Sometimes this to have had some, but the question is, hay alone furnishes a one-sided ration.

muscle is cut, with the idea that in heal- would they have produced enough more The addition of a grain ration as above

ing the muscle will contract. The editor to pay for. it? This hay was fed from will give good results. He can grow the

has tried this plan, but without sue- an outdoor feed rack. Provide feed for grain, tOO.-EDI'roR.
.

9

cattle outelde in fllir weather' by hauling
wheat 'straw, also plenty of wheat draw
in milk shed where the milch cows are

allowed when muddy outside or when
cold or stormy.

'

I buy no feed at all. I grow and feed
alfalfa. Have sold some every year of

late, as.I reduced my number of cattle

by seIJing off all but half-blood and pure
bl'ed Holsteins.
Cillves can be raised in fine shape on

skim milk. They should be fed at least
three times a day while young; taught
to eat grain and hay early; housed com

fortably and kept separate by stanchions
until their noses are dry after being fed.
I am only a beginner in dairying, and

am not yet really started in dairying,

Uncle
A

Sam .Takes.
Lesson

He Learns Which Cream Separator is

Separator-. and all from a Woman!
The
-

WOMAN JUDGES

There is one point of vital importance
to a cream separator upon which II;

woman is supremely capable of passing
judgment. That is the turning. Do you

know what the women say? Read what

the Milkmaid told Uncle Sam. "That's

what they all say".

FOUR POINTS

Every factor affecting the efficiency of
a cream separator is included in these

four points: light running, close skim

ming, easy cleaning and long lasting.
You should judge all cream separators
by them.

NEW STYLE BOWL
UNOLE SAM: "I am wondering if our national move

ment for lessening women's work is really progressing."
MILKMAID: "My, yes! We women are talking it up

all the time."

The new U. S. Interlocking Bowl is

about half 1;he bowl diameter of older

models and should not be confused with

them. It has reduced' the power for

operating about one-half, or doubled the

capacity.
"But here I find you turning a creamUNOLE' SAli!:

separator."
MlLK1.fAID: "Not 'a' cream separator, but 'the' cream

separator-a 'U. S.'''

WORLD'S RECORD
The United States Cream Separator

holds the World's Record for close skim

mingo In this contest the milk of 10
different' breeds of cows was used and
the work covered 50 consecutive days.

SANITARY
The separator has an effective iD·

fluenee on the purity of the cream. Th.
aklmming sections are made of Dickie
silver, a non-rusting metal By being
easily kept clean residue does no1; ac·

cumulate to contaminate the cream. Our
Interlocking Bowl not only prevents
contamination, but by its mechanical
construction removes impurities.

DURABILITY
The real value of a separator must

not be measured by its efficiency today,
but 10 years hence, and by the cost of

upkeep. Per year of perfect service, the
U. S. is the cheapest.

SEND' FOR CATALOG
It's for your own interest to be fully

informed on separators, and you can't
be without our catalog. It's free. Write
for it today. Agents everywhere.

DiSTRIBUTING WAREHOUSES

Portland, Me.
Butralo, N. Y.
Toledo, Ohio.
Chicago, Ill.

LaCrosse, Wis.
Minneapolis. Minn.
Omaha, Neb.
Kansas City, Mo.

UNCLE SUI: "\Vell?"

MILKMAID: ''W11Y, that makes a big difference. Don't

you know the U. S. is the lightest running cream sep
arator made? It skims closest; cleans easiest and lasts

longest. It's helping along your cause."
VERMONT FARM

Bellows Falls, Vt.

Houston, Tex. Portland, Ore.
He lena, Mont. Montreal, Que.
Salt Lake City. Utah. Winnipeg. Man.
Oakland, Cal. Calgary, Alta.

MACHINE co.,
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TIRES
MADE TO FIT EVERY TYPE AND STYLE O.F �1

I

WHEN you buy farm land, you value it
by the amount that each acrewill pro

duce for you in marketable crops. The size
of a piece of property or its price are second
ary to the amount of profit you make from it.

:'.

The up-to-date farmer must buy his auto
mobile tires on exactly the same basis. It is
the number of 111iles that a tire delivers that

proves its value, and the tire that gives the
most miles for the money is the tire you
should buy. Buying tires on a Quality and
Service basis means buying Diamond Tires.

; \
Diamond Tires are not the cheapest tires on a \

price basis, but they are the cheapest on a Quali"
and Service basis, and that is the only economical
basis on which you can buy tires.

The difference in price between Diamond Tires
and others is slight; the difference in Quality and
Mileage is Great. That's the reason that Diamond
Tires have been the largest selling single brand of
Tires in theworld-year after year for fourteen years.

No matter what car you own, no matter what itt
style of rim may be, there's a Diamond Tire to fit,
every style, -type and size of rim.

If you are about to buy a new car, in,is' tha' it be equipp,'
witll Diamond Tires before )IOU place the order. The car WII
cost no more with Diamonds Ihan wilh cheap lire•.

Remember-the car maker' does not�
antee the tires on the car he sells you; ,.
responsibility ends there but yours begins.
There are Diamond dealers everywhere-there',

one near you. And Fifty-Four Diamond Servic.
Stations that take care of Diamond tire users. II
you don't know who is your nearest Diamond
dealer, write.

..

TheJ)i8D1�lJd_l��be_r·�lltpan9.
AKIlON, OHIO

''WRITE FOR OUR 1912 CATALOGUE - IT'S FREE."

GoodShoesForEver.ybody
LA·DI.8' PateptOX'OllD8

.1....

slo'ol
TblBlsanUnequal-

a�to8 ..d Barlaln In
- Women's Patent
PAIR LeatberOrlords,

made blucber I .....

�:t���K;t;:'t'.."::iJ�::;
vamps. Boles are medium
'Welabt solid leatber, stock
lnBOles and counters. Tbl.

Is a popular style 0".
ford at .. price wblcb

Olillog. n�!.p:�::wc:,u:..:ss!�
yonmoney. TII.yloollllk••1.110 O,,'o...._oar
Ilk. ".110 Oxford.. Ord.r your alz. at ono.
and be .ure o. th.m. Bb1pplilg welgbt, 2S 0es,

aZTall_Per pair.. . 1.00

JONES POST & CO r'THEHOUSETHATl 8SS LlbertySt., .

, • lSAYUIDUIOIIEY"J KANSAS CITY. MO.

KANSAS WESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
THE EFFICIENT SCHOOL FOR BANKS AND RAILROADS.

Furnishes more Bankers, Civil Service help. Commercial Teache,'s, R. R. Stenogra
pher•• and TelegrRphers. than any other schoo), U. P, contre.cts to take all our mol ..
operator". and allow salary while learning. We guarantee p06'ltion tor complete coura.

or retund tutr lon. Twenty Inatructors, eighteen room•• one thousand Btudent.. TERMS
REAS'ONABLE.

NEW FEATURES-Farm Accountlnc. IIcCalktIY RellBter. Wlrelel. TelelT&phy.
Write for catalog an. Frl!e Tuition Prize Offer. No agentl out to �et YOU to Blgn up.

AddreBS, T. W.. ROACH, Pr... 201.. .anta Fe, 8allna, K.n....

Your farm is valuable in proportion to
its productivcness, is contiguity to
schools and churches, and when located
on a good road to a town affording good
markets. You can help to make the
schools, churches and roads. You can

make good markets by patronizing those
markets. These are developed as rap
idly as the settlement and progress of
the community will permit, and the ad
vancing price of land takes cognizance
of these. When the pricc of land reaches
a certain point, then its productiveness
the way it has been farmed-is sure to
be taken into account. Fortunes have
been made in the advs.nee of prices due
to the development of the community.
On this account many land-owners have

regarded themselves as rich.' But not
one thing has been done by them to make
the land yield larger crops-the real
measure of value after the limit of com
munity develofment has been reached.
Are you one 0 those who, owning land,

March 23, 1012.

Right now is the time to plan for next
winter-particularly so with reference to
the seed situation. You have now a good
idea of how much of the several kinds
of live stock you will have, and conse

quen+ly should know what calculations
.to make for feed, It is, of course, to be
hoped that those calculations will not
miscarry, The safe plan is to plant
plenty (,f acr es. \

A great many farmers are interested
in Sl'. ect c)over. KANSAS FARMER has
printed the letters of a number of Kan-

.

sans who are growing it. Will others
write their experience Y By all means
grow alfalfa where it will grow. Do
not too easily give up the attempt to.
grow. Where it will grow fairly well
we think much more of it than clover,·
basing' our conclusions on what we now

know of sweet clover. Our readers will
be pleased to heal' from those who have
hall sweet clover experience.

The outlook of 1912 for crops is espe
cially good. The month of March is

usually the most trying of the season

for wheat, because as a rule the surface
soil is dry and the wheat roots are dam

aged by wiud blowing the dirt from the
roots. There will be no such trouble
this Murch, The soil will surely be well,
soaked with water and favorable grow
ing weather will give crops a fine start.
Be sure to well prepare the seed bed, use
good seed. do good planting and a good
job of cultivating, and trust to Provi
dence for the harvest.

While making the crop plans it is a :

good idea for the farmers of the neigh
borhood to plan war on the chinch bugs.
The results of such a war carried on in

Cowley County last year have already
been reported in these columns. This if:!
a fight which one farmer alone cannot

very successfully undertake, As many
farmers in the same neighborhood as

possible should take it up. The plan of

campaign should be that of burning the

grass and weeds and rubbish accumula
tions along the roadsides, burning grass
in draws and ravines, and the rubbisih

along the hedge rows. It will pay to burn
off tho bunches of grass in the wild grass
paatnres, too. This chinch bug war could
have been conducted with greater effect
in the fall of the year, but early in the

spring is better than not at all.

County and state fair managers are

making their plans for next year, and all
are looking for good fairs. It appears
to us ,1S though the fair business was on

the up grade in the state. The fail' can
not he successful from an educational
standpoint-and that is the only excuse

for its flxi�tence-unless it has the con

flden«: and patronage of the farmer and
local !i',e stock breeder. A good county
fair is the best advertisement a com

munity can have. To show the products
of the' farm offers a good opportunity for
the education of everyone who attends.
Plan on having something to show at

your f'a ir this season-and plan to at
tend tit," fair. The farmer is entitled to
more rcereatdon than he gets in the fall
of the year. See if you can't make a

visit to the county and state fair this
fall.

have so farmed it that soon it will actu
ally be worth less per acre than now?
If so your present worth is less-Ol' soon
will be-than you think.

Catalpas on Waste Land.
James Glover, Bluff City, Kan., writes:

The catalpa is particular about the soil
it is planted in. Twenty years ago I.

planted a row around a circle in our

park, and now they vary in size from
20 inches in diameter to 5 inches, and
some died. The catalpa thrives in a.

loose, moist soil, and if given that is 0.

rapid grower. There are hundreds of
acres of lund along draws and creeks
now growing scrub brush that with a

little work could be planted with ea

talpas which in a few years would bo
both useful and ornamental.

Clipping Alfalfa.
This editor has never been in favol' of

clipping young alfalfa. Our ideas in
this regard are the result of our own

experience. The reasons advanced for
clipping point to the destruction of
weeds. If weeds are to be cut, set the
mower to clip as few of the alfalfa.
plants as possible. To do this will prob
ably result in small advantage in weed
destruction and so would be practically
useless.
There is one unalterable physiological

law applying to all plant life. Simply
stated, that law is this: That one
growth of the plant should not be cu,t
off until the next growth is started. In
the case of alfalfa the first stem should
not be clipped until the crown starts
other shoots. If this law is observed
you will delay clipping until shoots from
the crown are started, giving the root a
chance to become strong at once, and
will be better able to withstand adverse
climatic conditions.

Inforination Regarding Silos.
B. D. S., Quincy, Kan., wants to know

where he can get information regarding
silos. If he will write KANSAS FABMEB
silo ad vertisers he will be able to get
all the information obtainable regarding
th«!r kind of silo. He will get informa
tion regarding cement silos from the
Karrsaa Agricultural College. His in
quiry as to whether corn or Kafir will
make the best silage is answered in our

reply to R. E. D., Olathe, Kan., in this
issue. On the uplands around Quincy
it is our idea that Kafir was the most
sure crop and in all probability the most

productive. For general information re

garding all phases of the growing, feed
ing and putting up of silage, our sub
scriber can do no better than to read
KANSAS FARMER. We will answer any
specific question he might ask. KAN
SAS FARMER is answering more silo and
silage questions than any other paper
west of the Mississippi river.

Top Notcher Com Growers' Club.
KANSAS FAR:I.IER is glad to know that

the statewide organization of corn clubs
being organized by J. H. Miller, director
of Agricultural College Extension, is
succeeding, as is shown by this letter:

. "The Top Notcher Corn Growers' Club
is gaining mnny members, and is excit
ing much interest among men and boys,
to say nothing of a few girls. The
banks of the state are giving much as

ststancc in organizing the clubs. One

bank. at Alma has offered a prize of $100
for the best and largest yield of corn

for one acre next summer. Many banks
have put in their windows specimen seed
corn testers to encourage farmers in
their use. The larger merchants are

helping, also, in this work.
"The purpose of the clubs is to increase

the yield of corn in Kansas. This, of
course, means better cultivation, and
better cultivation means fewer corn

pests. The membership card binds the
applicant to 'set aside five contiguous
acres on 'my farm to which I will gh'e
special attention with a view

_

to getting
the largest possible yield this year. I

agree to keep careful cost and date rec

ord of all work and report the same with
a record of the yield, attested by two

neighbors, to the farmers' institute of

my district and to the extension depart
ment of the Kansas State Agricultural
College before December 1, 1912'."
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Sed :ronr mone:r wlU be InltantJ,. ""lIDded. At
leeat lDn"lnta betere :ron "'" :rov .rID.. ow
sUJllmer ou1t.. Tou owe that much to :rour
)IOebtbook. U ,011 want a .ul& aJ�talJendcemD� n&dJ to aJaIp MIl: fOl' JIea4b
to Wear ClotblDg book No. 83. :rou want
.. BU1& t&lJorejl to your __ UlI: .... IIaok
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BulllGulIDn to 'be_ addnaa
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Bere'. the 0IIlJ' :I)lower eDlUap
cutter that. CQ be d\.jlended lIpon to
do good worll: under all conditions.

PAPEc 'l:'NSIlAGE
PNEt.MATIC '-:'�-curn:1l

C.ts anll elevates ,nap with 111111
power than all,. other cutter. Baa,.
to set ap and operate; no 1I'00d to
twiR ..d warp; ea.va&e8 OftI' 60 teet
wlthoat dOllblg. WI'ite fer booklet,
"Bow to l'repare EDlUace," l'BEB.

, NrR IlACIiIlIi ce.... 48. lIIoll8lIlll••• Y.
�

DlBtrlbuUrnr t'IItDto:
.DellKol_,Ia;K_ '-',)(0:BLLouls,
)[0; Klnneapolll, Klnu; PortlaDd. Ore:
aIId 211 otber dllltrlbutlnr points.

�UI�

KAN=S If. S�· 'iFA ItMEi:R
CQIIIl .... �fir ..for Silage. .

It E. B.. Olatlle, Kan.... experleaeed
trouble las.t· f.ll ir. filling his silo be
_e wheD·-eorn was ready to cut it
rained fqr a week or 10 days and the
ground became so soft he could not run
a corn biDder. This..-year be contemplates
plutiDg Kafir, - milo

.

or sorghum,
Ila,.btg that ai.thar will remain green
'IlDtil it· .eanbe 'cut, and- asks which he
ahould plant.
It is not at all likely tMt next year

our subscriber will be troubled with wet
weather � last. Our late rains were last

yea!; unusually heavy. If corn had mao

tured last fall as usual the silos would
have been filled before the rains came.

Our reader, located as he is in a corn

country, is not justified in changing on

the account named from corn to the
other crops for silage.' Neither of the
three will make as good silage as good
corn, Kafir will make better silage than
milo or sorghum; the last two wlll rank
in the order named. In those sections
where corn _is not a sure crop-s-even with
a moderate growth of ears-either of the
other three-Kafir preferably--ehould be

given the preference' for ailage and

grain.
If Kafir or milo are to be used for

silage, :p'lant to mature as much grain
as posaible, The more grain in silage
the better. Neither crop should be cut
before reaching maturity, Jl111ess it is
burning badly from hot or dry weather.
To cut too green produces very sour

silage, which is not relished by stock,
and the immature plant does not have

'Ple feeding. value of the more mature.
The same remark applies to eorn. Com
for silage is Dot cut 80 green as formerly.
A silo user of experience recently told
the editor that he would take his chances
OIl corn becoming too ripe in preference
to cutting too green,

Keep in mind that well eared 'corn
makes the 'beat. ailage aad Karil', milo

.
ud sorghum. rank in the order named.

Another ViA' of ParmiJrg.
The locality in which one lives would

have a great deal to do with the difl'er
ent views as to amall farms and rent.
ing.
In this (Beaver county, Okla.), rent·

ing is almost unknown. Practicany an
farmers own their farms, and but few
farms are under 160 acres. Prices have
advanced from �OO to $500 per 160
acres to $1,500 to $5,000.
Under' these circumstances, farmers

Sanitary milk pall. This pall WH" used tor

7ears hy the deslcner In a herd of 126
cows. the milk from which wae sold In
the city aDd the best keeplng quaJltlea
requIred. Tbe top can be soldered on a

common milk pall by aaJ' tinsmIth. ThIs

pall Ie ehe..p. easily cleaned and etrectiw.

here are not in favor of 40-acre farms,
or in renting, for owners of sman farms
in other states can sell and buY' a much

larger farm here. Renters who have a

small sum of ready money can also buy
good farms.
I see one of your writers asks where

"The little old shoemaker, wagon maker,
weaver, etc., have gone?"
We have our pro rata of his "shoe

makers and wagon makers" living on

farms of their own, also people from the

packing houses; in fact, nearly all trades
and vocations are represented on farms
in this county, and they have a home-a
home of which they have sole control,
and are their own boss. They ean plant
any crop they deshe, and can take a

vacation without asking the conseDt of
other parties. In fact, they are inde·
pendent, and they can not be under a

rental system.
Thew are localities where a 40-acre

farm will roue a good living and will
he &II one mIlD can handle, and where
8\1eh is the case it would be well to stay
with it, as if a man is doing well, it· is
much better to leave well enough alone.

.

-CHARLES N. BIRDSALL, Madison, Okla.

.Get Your �

� nadian' 'Home
"'-l r_. 41..

__ (�.. .rrom ene .

.

�Canadian Pacific
'---"1 HY FAR�on blgh-�d.wom-oat Jands when the richest

virgin .sollis w8.ltlDg for-you in Mamto6a, SasltatcMwa"
and Al6erta, the great Pralrle.Provinces of Western Can

ada? In many parts of the United States' you have to

spend as much money to fertilise an acre of your farm, as
• fresh, rich, virgin acre wUJ cost you in Western Canada.

The first prize of $1000 for the best wheat in the world
was awarded to a Western Canada fanner at the
New York Land Show-farmers on our low

priced lands won first, second and third prizes
for wheat in competition with the world. , .

Go where )'Ou too can prosper, where you will find perfect
health, where 10U can earn a farm and .• home In a few years'
time at most-many farmera have paid for their farms with one

crop-where It does not take a lifetime of drudgery to make a

competence and where energetic efforts bring riches quickly.

Land from $10 to $30 an Acre
Ten Years in Which to Pay.

The CanadhUl Pacific Railway Company offers you the futest

Irrigated and non·lrrlgated land along Its lines at low figures, and
on long terma of payment-lands adapted to. grain growing, to
poultry ralsiDr, dairying. mixed farming, and to cattle, hog, sheep _...--
and horse ralslng-io the Prairie Prevlnces of Manitoba, Sas
katchewaD aDd Alberta. Select yoar own land. Decide what kind
of farming you want to follow, and let.the Canadian Pacific Rail·

way put youon the road to fortune. Magnificent soli, good climate,
goOd lIIarkets,Bllcellentschool., rood rovernment, all are awaiting
70U InWestem Canada: ..d. RTeat RatlwQ CompallY who.. Inlerellt
It fa tohelp you to aacceed. III otr� .

lOU the pick of the best. 7'714 best land
- -- -

u�ta_HI'st. Don'twalt. Ask for 0 lilt. 0 ._'I . 0 ....our bsn4aome mnBtrated books aid ....... ....1....111 .......
mapa.ww.fII11lDfGcmatlcm,free. Write tMaIuI._latMl4..... ""posI.. thebookw...... '
and 1Dn� thfII � proposition
t0da7. a ��!r.::."!�..::.?,�.,�"W!�

J.M, 'I"IaendDII. c...nwrIA.....' _1I-.1lU.....

CANADIAN PAClPlCRAILWAY PleaaM..t_tlIebooksladk:aIed._,

eo D.. _ � ..

112 W. AcIuIe 51., c......
FORSAU-,._".,..............

.Addteao �-- •• 6-
T'owD. IIIaIe. �-�- .�

wool cloth; first-class trimmings
and workmanship; permanent
shape; satisfactory wear and
service.

The style and fit match up to
those good qualities-as you can
see for yourself.
Go to The Clothcraft Store

ask especially to see and tryon.
the

,CIOtHCJ2ArT
;81ue SerI,eSpecial
N!5130��::ar-$15Why guess at clothes

quality when you
can be sure?

THE signed guarantee in'
the pocket of every-Cloth
craft coat is backed by

dealer and m,aker. It will
give you confidence _ in aD
Clothcraft Clothes at$10to$25.

It·guarantees absolutely pure

It .bows the ear·marke 01�th IISId reSne
ment ,,__ to ClotbClllft SdeDtIIIc Tailoring.
And It ... doe lidded advantaae of .. _-good
.....e�"� Il'"GBl7Iato clothes
.lIIUcJa""_� ,

If ..... _.�. CIotIJc:raIt Store. Ie'
_dlnct_to_tbatiL Wrlteuatodayforthe
...._ theSpdacSt¥le-Boolt and a_pieof the
IWO ....... '

THE JOSEPH &: FEIS� CO.
lIn__ J8So-olduIA��JI�$ ojM",'$ ClolAq 111,,1
... at. a.Ir�--. N. W..

.

�

You run no risk to patronize persona or firma whose
advertisements appear in KANSAS FARMER.

11
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e AD IHe Manure Spread:"" i
� a Necessity on Every Farm

AL'-IF you expect to continue farming and raise a paying crop every '"
good year, you must arrange.to return to the soil the plant food \=

5l!5 taken from it by growing crops. Neglect is bound to decrease \�
.. the productivity of your farm, and, in the end, to ruin it. When a .".,.
_, farm is once run down it takes years of slow, careful upbuilding to v_
,=. bring it back to its original fertility. _

= If :you attempt to fertilize by spreading manure with a fork, you

It-==:.
' fertiliee unevenly and waste fully half the manure. When you use A
an I H C manure spreader properly the fertility of your soil W_,
remains, at a constant standard, while its physical condition Im- _

proves from year to year, assuring bumper crops in good years, 5l!5

.: ,a;p.<;ithe bestpossible stand when weath�r conditions are unfavorable, 8==
�

I H C Man�re.Spreaders ,

8: .: Ke�p 20th Century� Corn King, Cloverleaf ,;;;;;;;''.
_

. will spread.manure as it should be spread; in an even coatall, over
,

.

_

�' the field, light or heavy as may be needed, and J?ulverized so that E3

lflii&: the plant food elements in it combine with the soil. .,.\
II1II" An, 1 H C Spreader has - many mechanical advantages. The V'
==' apron moves on steel rollers running on steel tracks. This con- -,

3l§: struction reduces draft and prevents the apron from slipping under §§

-. the load. The apron feed mechanism and beater gears are pro- •U: ,videdwithshields which protect them from sle�t,snow, and manure.

=§(== A strong, durable feed moves the apron steadily toward the beater- ==-

•
at any desired rate of speed. This steady movement insures even

I manure spreading whether the spreader is going up hill or down. .nil
• Compare the I H C apron feed mechanism WIth that of ..

==, any other manure spreader and see how much stronger
'

�l!ii§. and more positive it is. I H C Spreaders are so con-
==a

liliiii strueted in every detail that they do their work positively;,
_ with the least effort on the part 'of driver or horses. '

'

E3 I H C Spreaders are made in different styles and sizes,
§ foruse in orchards, vineyards and gardens, on small and

D large farms. The I H C local dealer will show 'you the
, machine best adapted to your needs. See him for cata

== logues and full information, or, write

•� Intemational Harvester Compaay of America
. (Incorporated)

, Chicago USA,
§§. I H C Service Bureau

'

.'
'

The purpose of this Bureau Is to furnish, free of charge to all,

I)'
I the best Information obtainable on better farming. If you have
, any worthy Questions concernln� soils, crops, land dralriase.frrf- ,

'1::::O:�;���:I;��;�:���;OOI· .

THE' DENNING MOTOR FARM MACHINE
will do all your farm work that
a a-horse team will do, such as

plowing, seeding, dlsclng, mowing
and all work of a stationary en

gine. It works all day In the
field and all you want It to about
your premises at night.

Most economica.l plowing ma

chine made, as the traction
wheel and one front wheel
runs In the furrows on smooth,
hard ground. Write Dept, C.

THE D'ENNI'NG MOTOR IMPLEMENT & MFG.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Plows 4 acres per day
cheaper than horse power.

CO.,

'�. :Ugb1ninq,'Pitl�SS Sc�lesr
New Patiern. S.ohd Channel Steel Frc:une

OhanDellareee.,en Incbe.wblcb Is the belll'bt of platform trom II'l'ODnd.
.

,

Lev_are�on In ebape fl'Olnll' greater Itrengtb. Bearing are
, -I, 'lilIa_Ie "Ill Ial a lite time with ordlnal'7 care.
Eanlpped with compound Beam Free. Farnlshed ablOo
lutel,.OOIDR'ete except platform plauka. Guarauteed
accume ...d ..._ to more than Ita capacltr.
,W�tetorolll'prIoeaand4ellCl'lption before hllJlng.

.
IlllSAS CRlBlI PRESS CO.• 129 MDI SI.• KIRIIS City. MD......

8eSure toSay !'uhre�;":�I�:��:_1 Saw YourAdv
In� paper. Our advertisers like to know from which papers their orders come.

March 23, 1912.:

LIVESTOCK

Make the hog crates with a door at
�ach end. It is, hard to get a hog to do
as you wish, and especially to back out.

A jug filled with warm water. and eov

ered witha gunny sack is a mightr com
fortable thing for new-born lllgs to
snuggle up to in the changeable weather
of farrowmg time:

Cut out the corn at farrowing time
and feed alfalfa 01' some other nitrogen
ous feed. For a few weeks before and
after farrowing the sow would be better
off without corn. She needs more nitrog
enous feeds until fhe.pigs are weaned.

Low grade tankage, or that which con

tains only 40 to 45 per cent of protein,
is frequently not relished by hogs, while
the high grade, 'or that containing 60 per
cent of proteiD, is readily eaten. The
grade should be marked on the sack, and
generally is.- The best is much the
cheapest.

Flat feet in horses are often caused
by allowing the shoes to remain on too

long. 'A shoe for a flat-footed horse
should be wide in the web and concaved
well so as not to touch the sole of the
foot. Put a good piece of sole leather
beneath the shoe and apply some good
horse ointment.

As pork is the cheapest meat and as
there is a serious shortage of hogs,
throughout the eastern �tates as well. as -

in the corn belt, Chicago has been called
upon to supply large numbers of prime
hogs for eastern packing centers. TIl i
nois is very short of hogs, but Iowa is
still shipping. The demand in Kansas
will be strong and the wise man is fie
who buys his brood sows early. .

Where the first cutting can be cured
properly it will not pay to put alfalfa,
into the silo, as it will not be greatly
improved in this manner as a feed. But
where the weather conditions are ad
verse or where silage is needed for sum
mer feed an excellent place for the first

crop of alfalfa is in the silo. It makes
excellent silage, and quite a numher of
breeders are planning to care for their
first crops this way.

.

Good live stock is the best possible so

lution of the question as to why the boys
leave the farm. It does not now occur

to us that we evcr knew of the sons of
a successful breeder of pure-bred live
stock who showed any strong desire to
leave .the farm. A boy will stay where \

hi!,! interest is, and nothing can so in
crease and fix this interest as the hand
ling of pure-bred stock.

The use of barnyard manure causes

the soil to hunger for phosphorus, be
cause such manure contains very little

phosphorus and because the soil acids
developed by the humus, from it tends to
unlock the soil .phoaphorus already in the
soil. For these reasons the application
of ground phosphate rock or acid phos
phate is very valuable on old land. The
main thing is to get the manure onto
the land and have the stock with which
to produce it.

Nine parts of corn and one part of

tankage makes the best and cheapest ra
tion for growing shoats, and will operate
to reduce the amount of corn consumed
for each pound of gain when compared
with a ration of corn only. Experiments
show that it requires about 530 pounds
of corn alone to make' 100 pounds of
gain, while the corn and tankage ration
requires only 420 pounds of corn to 100

pounds of gain.

Iowa Station Worm Remedy for Hogs.
The animal husbandry' .department of

the Iowa Experiment Station informs us

that the following worm remedy has
been used with excellent success: Santo
nine, 21 grains; areca nut, 1 dram; cal
omel, 1 grain; sodium' 'bicarbonate, 1
dram. . This is a dose for a loo-pound
pig. It is given in a thin slop on an

empty stomach. Feed should be with
held at least ] 8 hours before giving the
mixture. It is recommended that the

·

dose be repeated in eight or ten days, to
be sure that all worms are -expelled,

An Iowa 'Sow Ration.
The Iowa Experiment Station is using

It ration for brood sows and sucking pigs
that is made up of 70 pounds corn meal;
10 pounds middlings, 10 pounds of 60 per
,cent meat meal or tankage, 5 pounds
bran, 2 pounds, oil meal, 1 pound feed
ing quality bone flour, 1 pound limestone
dust, and 1 pound salt. "These feeds are

thoroughly mixed' and' given in a thick

slop, the aim being to feed just enough
to enable . the sow to'- produce enough
milk for her pigs.

. '.. :

This ration looks like an old fashioned
doctor's prescription-a little of every
thing-but there is a reason for it.' In
the first place, it has proved to be the
best- and cheapest combination of feeds
for the purpose, and in the second place
it produces results.
It is well understood that the sow

must have flesh and bone- forming feed.
·

or the pigs will not have. "I'he tankage,
bone flour and limestone dust are added
to' supply these elements which are not

present in sufficient quantities in the
others.

Berkshire Association Trophy.
The American Berkshire Association,

for the purpose of encouraging breeders
generally to .exhibit their herds at the
state fairs of 191::1, offers a solid silver
trophy (value $50) to the owner of the
best herd 'of Berkshires, consisting: of a

boar and three sows under one year, at
each state fair. that ,provides a separate
classification for Berkshires. Animals
farrowed after, September 1, 1911, will
be eonsidered eligible to compete for the
prise,

.. '.
.

Conditions-First: , Upon the accept
ance of this offElr by the State Fair As
eoclationtha announcement can be made.
Second-That the boars and sows com

peting for' 'the above prize's must be
registered in the'Record of this Asso
ciation at time of entry, and there must
be three or more exhibitors. Exhibitors
must produce, for the examination of
the superintendent of the swine depart
ment of the fair, a certificate of owner
ship from the American Berkshire Asso
ciation, showing that each animal was

bred and has b.een owned by him at least
ten days before the opening' of the fair
at which shown.
Third-That the animals competing

for the above premium must be bred
and shown by an exhibitor of the state
in which the fair is held, and no animal
will be entitled to compete in more than
one contest for the American Berkshire
Association trophy.
Fourth-That the entries for the pre

mium herein offered must be made with
the secretary of the American Berkshire
Association at least' ten days prior to

.

the opening of the fair, and that entries
must also be made with the secretary
01 the fair association at the time en

tries are made in the regular classes.
Fifth-The awarding of the above

prize shall be made by the regular judge
in the Berkshire classes, or some one

selected by the fair association, and such
award shall be certified to the American
Berkshire Association by the secretary of
the fair association.
Sixth-Upon receipt of the certificate

of award, giving the names and numbers
of the animals, the trophy will be suit-

· ably engraved and shipped to the suc

cessful exhibitor.
Seventh-Reports of awards must be

filed for the above prize with the secre

tary of the American Berkshire Associa
tion at Springfield, TII., prior to Decem-
ber 31, 1912. -

Secretary Frank S. Springer of Spring
feld, Ill., announces a silver trophy, val.
ued at $50, for the best young herd ex

hibited at each state fair. ' Two Berk
shire pigs will' be given as a second prize
in each state boys' corn contest. aud
prizes of $15, $10 and $5 are offered for
the best photographs of Berkshires; $25,
$15 and $10 for the best advertisemeut
of Berkshires which may be used by tlie
Association, and $50, $25 and $10 for
the best original essays on "Berkshires
on the Farm, in the Show Ring and on
the Block." Get busy, boys.



, No other barn
Door Hanger

on the market posit
ively and permanently overcomes all
the troublesofcloggingbyeitherhlrdl
la lummer or by snow and Ice Ia
wiater. There's no opening inthe
Louden Danger. except a narrow elit.
M,de 01 one lolid pip.ce of II.el pr.s�ed Into
,hape. Is ruat-proot ; will loll alile lime.

Loude�'S':r:!fHanger
is the only one Oa the market having
Dexibletrackwhich prevents gather
ing of trll-sh between track and barn.

,

If you ore roloc'lo build a new barn or need
ne.. hlnl:e.. for the old one. rei the hancer
thll never balk •• alway. ea.y to operate,

It will ease your barn ..ark E'reatly and save

you lime and money 10 Loudenizeyour whole
born: Put In Louden's Tubular Steel Stall.
and Stanchion•• Feed and Liller Carrlera.
Ha, Carriere and Balance Grapple Forb.
See them al your deale .. , If he hi. nol our
line write UB for Free calolol: Ind send your
dell.r·. name. ,

Louden Machinery Co.,
m Broadwa:v. Fairfield. iowa.

HARBISON MFG. CO.,
G�neral Agents, Kansas City, Mo.

All about �he "PERFECT COW"

may be learned by writing to

c, M. WINSLOW,

See'y Ayrshire Breeders' Association,
Brandon, Vermont.

The Silo That Is
If�����n!;lf�'fefg

-tbe one that·s now acknowledged to be
tbe most Perfect Silo on tbe market.

The Des Moines SUo
Is made of finest lumber-thoroughlv
creosoted, that means-tt's weather-proof
-rotaproof-molsture-proof·--needs no

IlIllntlng-double anchors make Itwind'

���s�g�a: :�ro�!�c��Ii?:�����lg�
hoop that gives additional .,trenKlh.
Write lorFreeCalaloa
FInd out more about this mod
ern silo belore you buy-see aU the
Dew features and Improvements.
Licensed under lIarder Patent

O. 627732. H. C. Hargrove. P......
Des Mllln•• SUo Comp.nw
IUSt.llon Dell �""I'ne•• I••

240PageBook'On
Sllos and Silage
Most completework on this subject
published. Used as text book by 10many Agricultural Colle!!,es. Gives

'

Cthe facts aboutModem Silage Meth·
'

ods-tells just what you want to
know. 240 pages-indexed-over 40
Illustrations. a vast amount of usefUl tofar
mation boiled down for the proctical farmer.
T.,lls "How to Make Silage"-"How to Feed
Silage"-"How to Build Silos"-"How to Main
tain Soil,Fertility by Silage System." All about
"Summer SI1.>s" and the Use of SHage in Beef
PrOduction. Limited Revised and Enlarged
Edition now ready. Send for your copy before
too late. Enclose 10c In coin or postagli stamps
and mention this paper.
SUver Manufacturing Co.. Salem. Ohio

Dlfrereut from .n otben. Grfnd Corn with

.hue.... Kafftr In t". h••d ..net ..11 kinds

ofam(J'tc.:�!TAd.��.:\r:'fUlI)
"IE-I." d••nd Manur••"

C.N.P._ah.r Co., South aend.lnd.

K AN g:.A S . fAR MER

....__,,..•,....,,.,_,,_. ,

'80mb8."'.

OausticBII,.·
'

,
'

'

, '. How to Sell, P.igs.r
.

,_
i would like your op:lli.):1 a::;' �') 1.1", i'l':lc"

\. The' pure-bred 'swine bnsincss h 'm��ch, ,tica'bilitv'_ of ;:ulldl1cting, til small dairy:
more' complicated 'than' is gomil'any oe· without'the use of pasture. "I have a.

lieved by those not engaged in it.
,

In silo and am expecting to sow, Oanada
the first place, the breeder must edu- peas and oats next spring for green feed.

cate himself as to quality; type and My silo is large enough for ten cows for,
blood lines. Then he must know some- say, ten months, I can get good pasture
thing, of nature's laws, which are in- by renting, ,but.it is about, Ii miles

volved not only in the reproduction of from my farm:' Do you eonaider that

animals like their parents but in their too far to drive' cattle each day and

variation from them. Then comes the would it be wise to do so considering,
whole question of feeding, not only for the loss of manure? I understand a'
results but for economy as well; and, great many good dairymen are getting
last�y, there comes the question of sell- 'along now without the use of pasturea at

ing, which is not exceeded in importance all.' Would also appreciate what you

by any of the others. can tell me with reference to cowpeas

Breeding stock should be selected as for hay as a Bubstitute for clover.e--B, L.

nearly approaching the ideal as possible S., Paw Paw, Mich..
and, if thiB be done, the animals will .There iB no queation whatever that·

be much alike. When this is the case when properly conducted a herd of COWB

it iB posslble to so mate them that .the can be made to yield more profit with
faults of one may be corrected in the out pasture than with, unless the 'ground
offsprtng' by the strong points in the devoted to pasture is not valuable' for

other. If the animals are not alike and tillage. Rather than enter into a-lengthy
an attempt iB made to correct faults in discussion' of the methods employed in

, thiB manner, the result will be confusion caring for a herd of cows without pas-
worse confounded. ture, we recommend this inquirer and

Good hogs, are the product of good others interested in the subject to send

feed as well as of good blood, and the to the United States Department of Ag
time is here when the farmer and breeder riculture at Washington for a copy of

must learn that -eorn alone is not a good
hog feed. The susceptibility of our hogs
to disease is due, in large part, to too
much corn. Bone and muscle forming,
feeds are necessary in young pigs, and
corn does not contain these in a suf
ficient amount. Corn' and alfalfa will
make bone, muscle and growth as no

other feeds will do 'at the same cost.

In selling, the first thing to-do is to
have something to sell. By this, I mean
something that is valued and wanted by
a good many people and for which there
is always a demand. This spells quality,
and spells it loud. If you have extra

good pigs they will go a long way
towards selling themselves.. Their ap
pearance, together with the known record

of their ancestors, will incite a desire

to buy on the part of those who Bee

them.
-,

When the breeder has reached the

point where he produces extra good pigs
,he will find that there are always a few
that are not so good. No-breeder but

has some poor pigs, and these he should

at once consign to the fattening pen. Do

not be tempted, under any consideration,
to Bell an inferior animal for breeding
purposes. It will .result in disappoint.
ment to both parties. Sell for breeders

only such animals as you would be will

ing to keep in your own herd. The

great object of the breeder Is the lm

provement . of the breed, and when he

sells an inferior animal he makes a stab

at his own bueiness.
If you can succeed in raising good

hogs and offer for sale only those which

are good, you will have no trouble in sell

ing them when this becomes known.

But you must have buyers, and the

cheapest, quickest and easiest way to get
buyers is to advertise in your favorite

farm paper. KANSAS FARMER has Iet

tel'S every day from swine breeders who

have won success in producing good hogs
and in selling them. Some write that

the letters keep coming after they have

stopped advertising. and others that they
dare not name a price on what they have

left for their own use. Advertising is

just as necessary in the pure-bred swine

business as is blood, type and feed, but
it should be done judiciously. A farm

paper of standing and reputation will

carry your message to. thousands of pos·
sible buyers each week and give you the

opportfinity to name your own price. If

you sell at public sale, the buyer fixes

the price, though you Bell It larger num·
ber at once.
Always guarantee your de'scription of

the hogs yon have to offer, and always
fix your prices so liS to pay you well

for the extra knowledge and ability you
have acquired, the extra quality of the

hogs you have to sell and the extra care

you give them. If you will do these

things, the way to success, and even com·

petence, is open before you, and the
columns of KANSAS FARMER can bring
the buycrs 0 nd a reputation.

Dairying Without Pasture.
The following lett!'l" written HORrd's

Dairyman and the onswer of thnt paper
thereto so completely ('on firm state·

ments marIe in KANSAS FARMER that we
cannot refrain from printing. There are

dozens of Kansas farmers inten't upon
the same thing as t11e Michigan man,
and this from so great an authority as

Governor Hoard should enable them to
more clearly see their way:
I own an eighty·acre farm of model"

ately sandy loam. The land is all till·
able and tllere is no suitable place for a

permanent pasture. I am planning to
build up a small herd of Holsteins, and

Ba. Imitators Bat .0 Compltltan.
A sarl'o Speed, and Poeltin Cure for,

�b} BpURt. B..,_,..L Gap"-Koo1r.
BtraUled Tendona, ¥OWlUr, Wid
1'u1raJw'aillamen_ from '8puta,

.

BlogDone and other bon:t' tuDtora.
;,Ourii' iaU aldn'die._ or �azuite.,
Thnah, Diphtheria. ,a_ova ..n
BUDehe. fnniiHone.orOattle.

All 'a 'HUJIIID Remedy ror Blteumas....·
,

Bp� Bore Throat, "lite., ttIiltn""lwilijo!
.

"Every hottIe of Oandle BaJ.am, ....14 Is
Warranted to Klve oat18fiilt1on;-l'i'Ice 81&0
per bottle. Soli! by drutnrIatB. or_ .i17 ......
r.reN, ebaa'J-�dt wi'. fall direett_ for

C:U':n":"Dlala, eto. tlm:..-JpUve clrcnlano.

'The Lawrence-WlllliI",. Co., CIIV.t.n� e.

DAIRYING NEAR COLBY, KANSAS.

Farmers' Bulletin No. 242, which enters
more into detail than it is possible to do
in a newspaper article.
We may Bay, however, in passing, that

in our judgment it would not pay' to
drive COWB a mile and a half back and
forth to pasture, 'but provision should
be made for silage, for soiling crops and
for dry roughage, with perhaps a small
lot to give the COWB a little exercise and'
the benefit, of the open air, and the rais-

.

ing or purchasing of supplemental con- ,

centrates will carry the herd of COWB

through the year very successfully in
deed.
It is very doubtful in our judgment

whether cowpens can be aucoessfully
raised in Michigan to take the place of
clover and alfalfa. If the clover does not
flourlsh, alfalfa would not, and the indi
cations are that the land needed a good
dreasing with ground limestone or marl.
A plentiful application of either will un
doubtedly suffice to secure a good catch
or growth of either clover or alfalfa,
and these would be more certain crops
in our judgment in Michigan than cow

peas, and much more, easily handled.

Cramer's Dairy Hints
No breeder should register a bull

calf that is, not fit to heada herd.

Fifty dollar bulls are like lottery
tickets; they mayprove good, but life
is too short to take the chance..
No old time successful breeder ever

buys a $50 bull to head 'a .herd, .

Have registered cows; they don't
eat any more than grades, _

A _good
registered cow is more profitable than

an automobile; it don't COBt as much.
Win success by beginning, right!
This, advice cost me lots of' tlm«

and money. I give it to you for notli

ing..
I haye three young Holstein bulls.

.

anyone of which will �m'akc ;.t re,puta'
tioll for you.

'

You can Itave your
choice' fo)' $350, delivered, less 10 per
cent if you mention thiB paper.
Write today for pedigree and de·

scription.

Dairy Cow F)lrnisbes Market.
The hog, the fat steer and the dairy

cow can be regarded as mediums through
which are marketed such part of the;
farm crops as they consume. The reason

we fatten the hog or the steer is because
we feel that each will convert feed into
more money than the feed would bring,
if sold at the elevator. Dairying in Kan
sas has not yet reached the point where
we consider the dairy cow a market
medium to the same extent as the fat,

hog or fat steer. Yet many farmers do'
feed the cow for a more profitable'mar·
ket for their grains. The cow, to'be Bure,
eats 'a large quantity of roughage which

has no market value, but in many in·
stances she eats grains which have a

cash value. 'Vhy not have a cow whi�h
will convert all the good feed she ",vill
eat into money' at the greatest profit?
On this point Professor Fraser of the
Illinois College of Agriculture in his ad·
dress before the Michigan Dairymen's
Association, put the question concretely .

in the following paragraph:
"'Vith the grain farmer the grain ele·

vator is the marketing place for his

products, but the dairy farmer markets
his product through the' cow.' If there
were several available grain elevators in
the community, some of whic� paid twice
as much for the products grown upon
the farm as the others, the grain farmer
would not be long ill finding it out and
ma.rket his products where they would

bring the highest price. But the dairy
farmer continues to market the product
of his farm through cows of varying
capacity, so far aB a profitable return
is concerned. Yet the production of in·

di�idual cows in the dairy herd, and the
average production'of· the herd, as af
fected by its individuals. is of just as

much importance to the dairy farmer as

iB the beBt market to the grain farmer."

S. S. CRAMER,
215 National Ave., Milwaukee, Wis.
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AMERICAN

SEPARATOR
THI8 OFFER 18 NO CATCH.
It Is a 80lld proposition to soncl.
on trial. fully guaranteed. a new.

l':.�I��a$�e5.:r.y�I��tS���d
milk; making heavy or light
cream. Designed especiallY for
amall dalrle•• hatela and private
famlll ... DltTerent from tills pic·
ture. which U1ustrates our lal"ge
capacity machines. The bowl Is
a ..nlta7j marvel. easily olea"ed.Vt::\�:" hD��Oe�hlYfllr:t8<j���
We.tern polntL Whether your

g:l�dls o��� o�u�m��nd:-:'
free catalog. Addre•• :

AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO,
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ing robe the .,B. JteendairyfanDenwho are
maldn&' most'money 11M hiP11' PI'Odactive
land and blg.produclng COWl!. Por slmBai:'
1'e8llODB they a•• and recommlllid�
dacing

',SHARPLES" .

Tubul.rC....mS.....ndors'. .

TwIce the aldmiDlng forCe of
-

·otheril. Sltlm .twice as <clean.
liT, D. H. Mudgett. wldel,.
known daJryman of D_ter
Me., and owner of the IPiU1d
,HolBtelA shown above, is' bat·

one ofmany, too nwner
oaa to mention. who us.
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'W'HENEVER you
use Paris Green

for potato bugs or other'
insect pests, you' 11 get
better results if it is
Devoe &RaynoldsParis
Green.

'.

� "Devoe" is a safe guide
i�; buying Paris Green, Ar,
senate of Lead,· Lime 'and

Sulphur Solution; means

good results, your money's
worth.

:. Better get Devoe and be
sure, If your dealer won't ..

supply you; we will.

Devoe & Raynolds Co
Chicago

Harle·Haas Co.. Couiicil Blulrs, Ia.
E. E. Bruce & Co.• Omaha. Neb.
Llnt!oln Drug CO., Lincoln, Neb.
C. D. Smith Drug Co.• St. Joseph. MOo
Van.Natta Drug Co .• St. Jo�eph •. Mo.
Evans Smith Drug Co .• Kansas Cley/Mo.
Faxon &Gallagher Drug Co.', "Kansas·.Clty.Mo.
Oscar Ruft. Sioux City. Iowa. '

AleJ!'ander Drug Co.. Oklanoma City. Okla.
Arnold.Drug Co., Topeka, 'Kan:
Southwestern Drug Co., Wichita, Kan.
John Schaap Drug Co .• Ft. Smith. Ark.
Morris Morton Drug' Co., Ft.' Snilth, Ark.

.We want to give t)lo.e who are
. interested in windmills aod gaa
esqrines some valuable informa
tion. We have nothing to sell
you, but we have

A BOOK TO GIVE YOU
It swea1. facts that yon ahou1cl
know about windmDl. and gas
eucinee. Write for 'it today.

NOTHING TO SELL YOU

Gnp'" L.1Irfatiq c...u"
... E ......_11••• '•.

Bees on the Farm ��e�:..!l!
will help you get more plea8Ur'e aad more

PrOfit from Bee keeping. Six lI10utbll trial
subscription. 26c. Book on Bees and cata·
log of .upplles sent tree. The A. L Beot
�JIIUIJ'. Box 110. I(ed.... 0.....

180 .....ben7 PlaDt.s. 2 varieties, 'P!'e
paid. 'J5c; 100 tor $2,00. Send for catalOg
ot trult trees and berry pl1&nt& ......e.
Bros.. Dept. 118. BCllledale,·Kaa.· . .

KK-N S'A'S FARM ER

K·A.NSAS. DAIRY, LAW
St;m1l.1ate8 D..,el"pmmt of TlUrty M;11;on Dollar CNa.
]"Jrutry.-fBy Stale Dairy Commi88ion�r D. S. B",J,

There is perhaps a popular sentiment
abroad in the state, especially in those
sections where violators of the dairy
law have been brought to justice, that
the officers of the 'State DairY Oommis
sion lie awake nigbts planning to se

cure evidence which will result in the
arrest and prosecution of every mllk
man, dairyman and proprietor of dairy
establishments. Such a perverted iDter�
pretatioD of the purpose of the state
dairy law should at once be dismissed
and everyone having feelingS bordering
on this construction is cordially invited
to call at my office to secure flrst-hand
information ooncemiilg the 'Work of stim
ulating greater interest· i� dairying in
Kansas and how it is being done.
The purpose of the state dairy law

and of the office of state dairy eommla
sioner which was created' by the dairy

for convenience be grouped' into two
classes. The first includes toose regu
Iationa bearing on the health of cows,
milkers, and those who handle the milk
or its products. This class of regula
·tions deals entirely with the healthful
ness of dairy products ana the transmis·
sion of disease. The second class of reg•

ulations deals with the commercial side
of the business and contains the various
safeguards against fraud and dishonest
competition. The former 01as8 is, the
more vital, but less tangible,. and since
my. indulgent readers are doubtless ae
customed to think more in terms of dol
lars and cents than in term. of bacteria
and vital statistics, we shall for the time
being consider how the, dairy law af�
fects the farmer financially•. , '.,
A section of the .dairy· law requires

that, every person who ·buys·milk or

MODERN CREAM RECEIVING STATiON. EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR, AND
THE KIND WHICH HAS REPLACED THE OLD-STYLE IN UPPER LEFT-
H�N:q CORN·ER SINC,E THE PASSAGE OF THE KANSAS DAIRY LAW.

law, is first and principally to make cream 011 the basis .of the amount of
Kansas Ii safe 'state in which to ongage butter fat it contains' must pass an ex'.
in dairying without �ear 'of being put amination to sample and test these prod
out of business or being' dlecrtminatcd- ucts and as .a recognition of ability as

against by dishonest or lawless p('J"sons shown in the examination, such person
or competition: Dishonest persons gen· is granted. a state .permit. The testing
.erally congregate in. places .}Vhere the of dairy products calls for considcrable
chances for punishment ·arc the least, or skill and experience, and without some
where the punishmeIit' is the·iigl1test. If means of determining who· is qualified
you bought a farm a few miles from for this work the buying and selling of
town and went into the business of sell· cream on the basis of its .test would be
ing high grade milk 'for seven cents a mere guesswork, as it was' before' the
quart, only to learn' after' you were dairy law wcnt into effect. Our rec·

nicely started that your neighbor was ords for .IOll, though not .quite com·

watering his milk and by sclling it at pleted, indica� that clo,se to $30,000,000
five cents a quart was taking awl1.Y all wcre paid to Kam�as farmers last year
your customers, what would you do if for cream alone, and practically all of
you had no state dairy law or dairy thil;l money changed hands on the basis
commissioner to whom you could at once

.

of the Babcock test operated by men

appeal Y You would be forced out of holding state permits.
business, together with thousands of No doubt, in all this volume of busi·
other honest dairymen; the public would ness, some mistakes were made, but
be getting watered milk; a considerable there were not many of serious enough
percentage of babies would starve to Dature to affect eithcr the prosperity of
death; our population might be some· ,the creamery receiving the cream or the
what decreased, and unless, something dairyman selling it, at least not to the
was done, �nd done promptly, Kansas �tent of the case of watering milk pre·
would soon be off the map not only as viously cited. Out of more than 2,000
far as dairying is concerned, but in other cream buycrs, several Bcore have recently
respects. as well. been found to be either careless or dis·

HOW DAmy LAW PROTECTS FARMER. honest. The latter cla8s _have been put
But thanks to the Icgi81ature of 1908- out of the cream business. and those. in

1909, Kansas has a dairy law, and a good the former have either followed the same

one. To be sure, the developments of cour8e or mended their ways.
the past three years show th�t iri a few Tlle accurate testing of cream has had
respects it is not complete, and some its inevitable, effect on butter fat prices
detrimental practices cannot be con· by cutting down the shortage of cream

trolled, but in all the big things, in aU . shipments received by the creameries.
the principal lines of development, the No bU8iness can afford to. pay more for
law is excellently framed and offenders its raw material than it receives for its
have been able to find very few loop· finishcd product. Naturally when sbort
holes through which they IJan escape. ages averaged more than five per cent,
The very few that have escaped have ,as:'they did before the enactment of the
found the sides of the loophole so rough dairy law, butter fat prices were forced
and 80 full of nails pointing the wrong down. A five per cent shortafe means

way t:Itat th.ey have been too busy won· that the creamery paid in ful for 100

dering how they ever got througb to reo pounds" of butter fat at a l't!Ceiving sta·

peat their otrense. tion, but found that when this same

'rhe provisiolls of the dairy law may cream arrived at the churning plant it

March 23, 1912;
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,This startliilg fialf-price
subscription offer is made .by
rI'HE JO'QRNA1;J strictly as a
triaJ. and on. a .cash...with-the,
order basis•. '··; ..

'

,This is campai�"year. .

Every wide-awake citizen of thi
�uthweat wanta the news and he
wants It stratg�t. THE KANSAS
CITY JOURNAL long has been
known for

.

Its· ·falrneBll. It prints
everything that happens the worlcl
over and never colora. the facts to
serve private' ends.. We say:
"Here's the truth; draw :your own
conclusions."
In this otret' we fUrnish seven

papers a week. including the.

Great SUNDAY JOURNAL.
Every day THE JOURNAL will
give you a complete telegraphIc
report ot the World's doIngs; a
!arge volume of general news; a
large volume of miscellaneoUS
news; a splendId edItorial page;short stories Qf the. day; a splendid dally market repOtt covering everyraage-ot the market on aU· klnde (Yf
produce, 8l'alD... !Lnd ,tock. AU thlll
.ervlce

.. .'

SIXMONTHS,'FOR'1 DOWR
Clip the COupon ·'below. attaoh' onedollar and maU �oday. dlr�t. to . '.

TUB B'ANaMl C!TY JOtTBNAr. •

KANS� CITY. ·MO.
No Cl!�ml8S.lOD to new•. a&,enw or

II08tm..ters. '.' ,

.-_.----
ft. Kan_ CIty JouraaJ.

·�CIt7.Mo.
. I encJOM one dollar. SeDEl me The
Dally and'-- Sunday .Journal tOI' I1x
month., beginning Immediately,
Name. i •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
6dClress. _ i�.::.-.-" •• :e�••-.-.-.-.'":.!t."'.-.r..t:._.:••• f
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Are made
to fit all
from a

th�year.
oldboytoa
SOO-pound
man.

The FITZ
reserve

stock Is
always
complete
Insist on
FITZ

If your
home dealer

does not
carr-Y FITZ

ovemllswrite
and we will

�e that you are
supplied. Fr�

FITZ book
on request.
Burnh.m-

KuuCer-Boot
D. G. Co.,

Kaoeas ctty.
lIllI8ourl•

WHY WE SHOULD DRAIN
FarmerB say "fields that

averaged 25 bushels per acre,
now average 50 to 60 bUBh·
elB per acre since tiling."
"I have realized 25 per cent
on my Investment In tho In·
creased yield of a single crop.

N

When one cali double his crop;
when one field will do the
work of two, why hesitate to
tile?
More Interest Is being given

In Kansae on Incre8.lling the
yield per acre than ever before .

Write for "Hints on Farm
Dralnagll." sent'tree by

UM80LDf"BRICK MFG.-CO!
HUMBOLDt. KANS.

Fortunes iD Inveatiol1& .

EverY,day YOII read about IIOIDe man be·
coming very ricb through IIOme almple In·
venUon. Your InveotJon may make YOII in·
ftpendent. Oet.s pateoted. I C&Il help
you. Send for my ,._ '-'tIel, "IaY�ntors'
Oulde." This tells. you all about Inventiolls.
Fntderlck O. 'JI1seher�t. Atty., SO, 61tH
tlon BIdS.. Kansas 'inTo lIIIo.
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contained onl195 poUDds of fat•. Cream
.

reasons were obvious. ,First, there taminating influences has had a benef'i

buyen
. must· now· test acourately.· and· wasn't enough milk or cream in most

' cial effect ,on tlie quality of butter, l!oS

are not allowed' a variation
-

of more .than case� to· support the creamery. It well as being an education to many who

one per celit either way. Thus ·the requires the product of at least failed to appreciate the readiness with

creamery also receives 'protection to 40 Ogood cows the year around. Sec-
_

- which dairy products take up odors.

which it is entitled and which makes pos� ond, all of the sentiment in favor of In co-operation with health officeI:s and

sible a higher plane. of prices due to the the creamery had been su ppUed by the
- local authorities, considerable assistance

elimination of a direct and serious loss. stranger who had all ax to grind, and has been given the citizens of several of

With these conditions existing, tqe when he was gone those who had given the larger cities of the state in recog
farmer who now milks three.or four their notes soon learned that there

-

nizing for themselves the danger that

cows may safely double his milking herd, wasn't much sentiment in ·turning the lurks in the milk can or in the cow

for he is assured that he will receive grindstone. Third, VC1'y few communi- suspected to be .unhealthy. Ordinances

what is rightly due him when he sells ties were fortunate enough to have 1\. drafted especially' 'for local conditions

his products. I believe the day is not well qualified butter muker or creamery have been presented, and the varlcus .

far distant when cream will be graded manager, and they did not know where tests for the purity of dairy products
as well as tested, and the dairyman who, to find one, explained. In most cases the local au

by. proper care and delivery, offers for The last creamery promoter I saw in thoriHes have -put their shoulders to

sale a can of good cream, will not soo this state came -to my office 'several their own wheel and have kept it moving.
it mixed with inferior grades as is no'Y months ago-and wanted my O. K. to his themselves, for the scope of the state

commonly done. Instead he will see it proposition of building a $7,000· cream- dairy law prevents the concentration of

put into a can marked "first grade" and ery at Zurich. The people at Zurich effort on the part of the state men in

will receive at least, two cents more for had written me about him and that is any particular locality to the exclusion

it per pound of butter fat than is paid 'probably why he came. In five minutes of others.

for 'the inferior cream. When this time he admitted .that a $5,000 creamery A glance at the fifteen-page pamphlet
.

comes, the quality of Kansas butter will would be plenty large enough, but ap- in which the dairy law is printed for

rapidly advance and "butter fat prices I parently that did not admit of a large general distribution shows the .extent of

will advance in unison. .' . enough bonus for him, so he left. At the work to be such as to require a force

The time is already here, as far as that time there was not sufficient cream. of. at least twenty men if the public is

over a thousand dairymen
- delivering .' tributary to Zurich to justify the estab· to be adequately protected by the state.

cream to six different towns are con- : lishment of a creamery, and tbe local Hundreds of people die every year from

cerned; and by the way, about four-fifths committee was advised to wait· a little disorders brought about by unclean milk.

of them delivered first-grade cream. last longer till tbe dairy business' was better' Some of this unclean milk bas been

montb and received thc first-grade price, developed, and then put up tbeir own bought, and much of it has been pro

But that part of the work of the dairy plant and finance tbe proposition them- duced rigbt in the home dairy, which has

commission is still young and will be selves. never been inspected and proper instrue

more interesting when the year is over
. If tbere are any creamery promoters tion given to make it safe. ;.. million

and tbe results can. be compared witb now in the state, whicb is doubtful, the dollars is lost. to tbe dairymen of the

those of 1911 when cream was' quietly reader will confer a favor by reporting state every year because .of the poor
.

graded to see of wbat quality it was their whereabouts.
.

'quality of the average cream and the

(with no difference in price) and only A result of the enactment and enforce- butter it makes.' Another million is lost

one·fifth was found to be first-grade. ment of tbe dairy law has been tbe re- by milking unprofitable cows, and so we Our subscriber, Henry Bartels, Tobias,

Well within the memory of those who moval of' cream receiving rooms from might 'Proceed. Various agencies for Neb., writes of the value of- the sUo 'in

have followed the dairy industry of places where oils, hides, eggs, vegetables good are at work, but there -should be dairying. lie says: "·The silo has done

Kansas through the past 25 years of its and other places where strongly fl�vored
.

some recognized head, and that head more for me than I ever expected. My
development have been the tactics of the articles are kept. Cream is now required should be a state office working with the milch cows have just doubled my cream

professional creamery promoter. I need to be handled in a clean and sanitary : various agencies for the common good. checks. I have kept records for the last

not desoribe how a well dressed; loqua- manner. The cream sampler, cans and The present appropriation of $7,500 three years. The montli of January,
cious gentleman would interest 0. hun- everything with which tbe cream comes for this office permits the appointment 1911, my cream check was $51.50; for

dred or more wen-to-do farmers and in contact, including the air, must be
.

of only five persons, tbe eommisaioner, the month just closed. it was $150.25.

country merchants in a creamery enter- clean and without an objectionable odor. deputy, and an office force of three, to Now, figuring tbe same price which I

prise, take their notes, give them 11 Great credit for tbe pioneer work in this take charge of record work, examina- received January, 1911,. per pound for

creamety larger than they needed and campaign is due former . Commissioner -D. tions, statistics and correspondence butter fat for lIH2 and milking tbe same

filled with cheap machinery, and tben M. Wilson, who maae ·the sanitary eon-' amounting to over 500 letters a month. number of cows, I still find tbat l!re-
:, 'devote the rest of his time to collecting dition of all dairy establishments a very Office maintenance, printing'; 'postage, ap>

- eeived $D9.84-:-$48.34 in favor of feed-

tbe notes as they matured. conspicuous and prominent part of his paratus and traveling expenses of dep· ing corn silage, saying·nothing about how

Sometimes the creamery enterprise work. . uty and commissioner indicate tbat the mucb cheaper the production is and the

made satisfactory headway, but it usu- T�e wbolesale cleaning up of cream purpose of the office is efficiency in be- thirty head of cattle I am feeding out-

ally flickered and snuffed out. The statIons and their removal from con- half of tbe state, and tbat the people side the milch cows."
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who pay the tax�s are not supporting
chair-warmers or an office. existing in
name only. . S�ill, ai long as. there are

only 24 hours 10 a 'day, and as long as

trains run not more than 40 miles an

hour. and. only twice a day, ·two state
officers. cannot cover the-state like a force,
of twenty. ·The public is entitled to I

more protection, to more assistance, and
to more expert advice on dairy matters
than it is getting, but it must provide
the means by which this service may be
had. Fines resulting from prosecutions
under the dairy law are diverted to the
general school fund.
Problems will arise in the future wbioh

will require prompt action. The enact
ment of better oleomargarine. and ice
cream laws, fair but stringent; the reg�
ulation of cut-throat competition and tbe

encouragement of clean competition must
all come in time: To this end the co

operation of all is invited. Let us make
. Kansas a place where all honest men may
prosper in the various lines of dairying

r to,which they lean; let us make it a
I place where dishonest men will not
thrive, and while we are building' up
and after we have built up a grea� dairy
industry let us protect it with".wti!Oble
laws and provide means for their' en
forcement. It has been said that we

have too many laws. True, th�re are too
many for those who seek to' evade .them,
but like fences on the farm, tbe more

the better, ·and the tighter tbey are tbe
more the farm is worth and'the better

protected
.

we are from those to'whom
fences are annoying obstructions. >

No-Rim-Cut Tires-lO% Oversize
Touch the Million Mark

This month we celebrate.
A million Goodyear Auto Tires have now

gone into use.
.

Over half that number have been used within
the past 12 months. Yet this is our 13th year.
Think what that means. More used this last

year than in 11 years altogether.

Just because No-Rim-Cut tires-our patented.
tYpe-suddenly became the sensation.
A few men proved them out. Then thousands

proved them-then tens of thousands more•

Now a million tires. Now a trebled demand
over last year. Now a larger sale than any other'
tire commands .

. 200,000 Users-127 M.akers Adopt Them
inflated, or run flat, the rim flanges
cut it. Such tires are often ruined
in a single block.
No-Rim-Cut tires have no hooks

on the base. Yet they fit any stand
ard rim. These tires make rim

cutting forever impossible, as a

glance at the tires will show you.
And they are twice as easy to de

tach as old-type-clincher tires.

Average Saving
48 PerCent

Statistics show that 23 per cent of
all ruined clincher tires are rim-cut.
No-Rim-Cut tires forever end that

worry and expense.
Then No-Rim-Cut tires are 10 per

No-Rim-Cut tireshavebeen tested,
probably, on 200,000 cars. And this
Hood-like demand is the result of
that testing.
For the year 1912, 127 leading

motor car makers have contracted
for Goodyear tires.
That means the reign of a new

type tire-a tire that cuts tire bills
in two.
ltmeans thatmenwho know,want

tires that can't rim-cut. They want
oversize tires, to save the blow-outs
due to overloading.
Theywanthooklesstires. And they.

want tires which embody the final
results of 13 years spent in perfect
ing them.

They get all these features in No
Rim-Cut tires. Yet they cost no

more than other standard tires.
So these 200,000 demand these

tires, as you will when you know.

cent over the rated size. That means
10 per cent more air-IO per cent

. greatercarryingcapacity. And that,
with the average car, adds 25 per
cent to the tire mileage. ....

. Thus we figure 48 per cent. It va
ries, of course, witb proper use or

abuse. Your cost for tire upkeep
depends somewhat on you.

.

But this saving of rim cutting,
plus the added size, will cut the
average tire upkeep in two. And tens
of thousands have proved it:

No Extra Price
No-Rim-Cut tires now cost no

more than other standard tires.
They used to cost one-fifth extra.
Think what that means.

Tires which can't rim-cut cost the
same as tires that do. Oversize tires
cost the same as skimpy tires.
You are offered your choice at an

equalprice. Which tirewillyou take?

We Control Them
We control by patents theonlvway

to make a practical tire ot this new

type.
Three flat bands of 126 braided,

wires are vulcanized into the tire
base.
Other devices are employed to

make a hookless tire, but in use

theyhaveprovedveryunsatisfactory.
That is why the demand for this

new-type tire has centered on Good
year No-Rim-Cut tires.
W�en you change from the old

type-as you will-do not adopt an
experiment. Get the tire of which
one million have been tested out.
No-Rim-Cut tires, in these days

of tire wisdom, far outsell all others.
Get these tires.

ROld-Type Tires
The old-type tires which No-Rim

Cuts are displacing are known as

clincher tires.
'

They have hooks on the base,
which hook into the' rim flange.
When the tire is not kept fully

Our 1912 Tire Book-baaed OD 13
year••pent in tire makintr-ia filled
with facta,.ou .howd know. Aak ua
to mail it to ,.ou.

With or Without Non-Skid Treads

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO
Branche. and Asencie. in 103 Principal Citie. We Make All Kind. of Rubber Tires, Tire Acceaaoriea and Repair Outfit.

Main CaDlUllanOffice. Toronto. Ont. Canadian FactolT. Bowm....ville. Ont. J
I
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The Open Doors
·KAN.S.A�S :F�:�MER

DAIRYING WITH THE SILO
16

On
the Bell
Highway
The Bell system opens
more than six million
telephone doors, so that
'each subscriber can talk
with any other. subscriber.

It
.

provides a highway of
universal communication to open
arid connect all these doors.

4"
.

I

It also furnishes the vehicle for use

on this highway, to carry speech from
door to door throughout the land ..

The Bell highway is used daily by more .than twenty
million· people=all telephone neighborS-by means of.
universal service.

.'" \1' .

\

, .

AMERICAN TELEPHONE .nro TE'LEGR'APH COMPANY
AN.D ASSOCIATE'D COM�ANIE_S

One 'Policy One System Uniuersat J'ervlce

MENTION KANSAS FARMER WHEN YOU WRITE.

JONES SEED CORN
60 to 70:

\

Same strain that brought lI85.00 for oneobus'''llast year. Same strain
that won 55.000 In premiums at National Corn Show In 1907. Same
strain that won so ma"y first prem",,,,s at county tarrs! Get our
rock bottom surprise prices!

10,000 Bushels Ready Now!
Just outof our testing rooms-thousands of bushels shelled and graded. Bushels Per Acre
thousands left 10 the ear. You can have it either way and it's the best!
AUvarieties-jost the klod youwant-bred up tor years-to h,i!Iu,1 standardsoi perfection-andp,eked
at the right timel Doo't buy a bushel-don't eucn. planl a ke,."el till you get our catalog and prices.
Also note quality andpnces of other seeds-all kmds-for b,ggesl crops. Address postal now to

o. s. IONES SEED CO., Box 733·A 1, SIOUX FALLS, SOUTH DAKOTA.
'. -

•

THE BEST LIVE STOCK- CUTS
WE HAVE THE BEST STAFF OF ARTISTS TO
BE FOUND ANYWHERE IN THE WEST AND
ARE THEREFORE PREPARED TO FURNISH
YOU WITH THE BESTCUTS OF YOUR STOCK

KANSAS FARMER-TOPEKA

A. L. HAECKER. LiD�olD. NeLr.
When I was a boy we had a silo on

our farm. This, I believe, was 26 years
ago; in fact, before the time when silos
were an article of commerce. My father
had read of this new plan of preservihg
the com plant, but the early readers
were so much in the dark regarding the
structure of this equipment that each
man seemed to get an entirely different
idea as to how the silo should be made.
The ancient silo made in Europe was

simply a pit or hole in the ground. Fol
lowing this, some silos were built of
stone above ground; and in the early
historr of. this country they were built
of wood. Some of these silos are still
standing, and are giving good service.
The first ailoT ever saw was that built
at the Wisconsin Experiment Station 31
years ago. It was built of heavy flag
stone, resembling very much a feudal
castle. These silos did not give good
service, owing to the spoiling of the
silage next to the wall, due to the cold
ehill of the stone. Prof. Henry, at the
Experiment Station, advised my father
to build his silo out of wood. This,.
.briefly, was my early experience of the
silo.
The experiment stations took up the

building of silos from an experimental
standpoint, and the spreading of the silo,
while very slow, was, nevertheless, ac

complished, and has grown steadily in
popularity from the time that they were

-

first inaugurated. During the years of
1890 to 1897 this country experienced
very low prices for practically all prod
ucts, especially forage, and grain.
Naturnlly, this discouraged the promo
tion of the silo, and only the dairyman
who was thoroughly convinced of its
benefit, held to .the silo. Since this
time we have had an era of high priced
,rains and forage, and rapid advances
m the p rice of land. '!'hese factors

best in the country from a producing
standpoint, while the milk and cream
sells for the highest price. .

The use of the summer silo to supple
ment pasture is not only advisable, but
will surely be the coming method. With
this plan butter ea.n be produced cheaper
'and high priced land will ahow a profit.
The average season in the corn belt is
not favorable to the best pasture condi
tions, and with the present high value
of land this crop is unprofitable, With
the pasture turned to com �nd put in
the silo, six times more feed can be sup
plied, or in other words, one acre of
corn in the· silo will equal six in pas
ture.
A ration made up of corn silage and

.alfalfa hay, with some grain, may be
,given as follows:
i

For a mature. cow weighing, we will
:say, 1,000 pounds, use 30 pounds of corn
silage, 10 pounds of alfalfa hay, and a

grain mixture of .·two parts corn, one

part bran, and one-half part cottonseed
meal or oil meal. This grain mixture
can be given in feeds of from two to ten
'pounds, depending upon the production
of the animal. Cows that are milking
say from 25 to 50 pounds per day should
receive 6 to 10 pounds of grain, while
'cows that are milking light, say 10 to
25 pounds, need receive little if any
grain.

Some years ago I made a test with
30 cows, half of these, or 15, receiving
corn silage and alfalfa hay alone, while
the other half received corn ensilage,
alfalfa hay, with what grain they could
eat up clean, The results of the test
demonstrated that the most economical
milk and butter was produced without
grain, but the cows did not give as large
a production as they did when they re
ceived grain. It is not difficult to ex

'plain why this was true. The capacity

SILO MAKES THIS DAIRY HERD HIGHLY' PROFITABLE.

•

forced the attention to a more economical
method .of feeding, and today we have
the silo before us as the paramount
rural Issue.
The western development of the dairy

industry which is taking place in the
corn belt has greatly stimulated the use

of the silo, and the cream producer is
now ready and anxious to adopt this
method of economic producing. Winter
dairying is now recognized as a profita
ble season for the cow keeper, and in
order to carryon the business he must
have for his stock cheap, succulent feed,
so as to obtain a large production of
butter fat during the high priced seaeon,

The use of silag,e by the dairyman is
well known to all who have kept posted
on the economic production of milk, and
practically all Of the dairy farmers who
have made their business a study are

acquainted with the value of silage in
the dairy. Silage may be likened to new

grass, and fed with this in view. It is,
the aim of most men who are using the
silo for producing milk that they start
feeding ensilage as soon as they take
thc cows off the pasture, and continue
feeding it until the pasture is again fit
for use, By so doing, they are able to
obtain the largest production at the
lowest cost.

_

Most of the great records made by
dairy cows of this country were made
by the use of silage in the ration. The
freakish notion that silage is harmful
to stock and gives milk a bad taste and
odor is not for one minute believed or
entertained by the men who have had
experience. I know of herds that have
had silage both winter and summer for
fifteen years, and the animals are not
only healthy, but the herds are of till'

of an animal is limited, and this limita
tion in simple words is the size of the
paunch. It is impossible for a large
producing cow to consume enough of this
bulky material to furnish the needed
nutrients for a large milk production.
On the other hand, with light or medium
production, it is quite possible, and

. naturally would fol1ow that while the
animal consumed this cheap roughage it
would produce milk at a lower cost.
In a land where corn and alfalfa.

thrives, there certainly the production
of stock and the stock products should
be the business of the people.
By furnishing carbohydrates and pro

tein, in the form of corn silage and al
falfa hay, we cannot only compete with
any section of this country, but also
with any section of the world. The
largest expense connected with the dairy
business from the producer's standpoint
is the expense of feeding the cow, and to
lower this expense should be the first
work of the dairyman.
To milk and care for a cow for one

year costs about $25.00, and to feed one
cow for one year costs about $45.00,
therefore, as it -would be difficult to
lower the cost of caring for the cow, the
first item need not be considered, but
if it is possible to cut the expense of
feeding the animal, say 25 or 50 per
cent, it certainly would be wise to study
this feature of the business.
By tho use of the silo we not only save

all of the COI'D crop, producing, butter fllt
from 8 to 10 per cent cheaper, but we

can also grelltly increase the amount of
milk from our cows andikeep them in
much better condition. I truly believe
the general use of the silo by our crellm

producers will add many millions of dol
lnrs to tho profits of their business.
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SILOS DIRECT FROM
.

FACmRY TO FARM
If you want the best Silo
tor the least money bU)'
tile IIldepeadent liDo of the
lar8Mt mainitacturen of
Doe In tile North.eet, and
ave the preflt of the job
ber and middleman for
�r.

10 ............ tiwd
We do uet belong to the

I
SILO COMBINE. We ·make
our OWD prices. We make

oUr 1111011 of the tlneat of
materl&le and guarantee
the workmanship and ma

'terlalll to be flr.t-cla....
We ·eIllp OD approval and

do Dot uk .,OU to make
lettiemeDt of any kind un

til the 8110 arrlve8 at 'JOUr 8tallion and

are satlefled that It III exactly as repre

sented. Write tor free circular and price
list.

Independeut SUo Co.,
275 Endicott Blde." ,St. Paul, 101m.

�'.1
,;fifQIPs"�
'TOWER'S

.

FISH BRAND
REFLEX ,SLICKER
) The clesIqn shows 1toIr OID'REfLEX EDGES (pata)
)teep water from nmnlnO bt at front of cOat.

,EVery drop fOeS downand o((,so .

YOU CAN'T GET WET

'tlADE roaSERVICE, SATlSrAt'tION
GUARAllntl)

'TllErtAIIKOI .3.00 EVERYWHERE

'l(M'EI� A. J. TOWER Co.

I ,. i -I Tow£�'(:;'A';;IAN 1m.
ll1rt� TO'!ONTO.

EKCEUIMU.

Farming Is • Businlss
BusIness system and business

methods count for success In farm

ing same as In any other kind Of
business.

The up-to-date farmer needs to
know farm bookkeeping, Jetter

writing, business law, rapid calcu

lation.
Write for Information about our

farm business course,

Dau.berty'. BIIII...Col",
111 W. 8th St., Topeka, Kau.

SEED'CORN
High YIeld and FIne QuaUt,.. Our corn

took 6 flrste at Kansas City Interstate Fair.

CB.nd 8 Firsts, two Champions, and Grand

hamplon at Topeka State Fair. the only

p,!aces we showed In 1911. Over 100 prisell
... the put f1VI' yea.... Write tor circular.

iI. .. GILlIlAN a IONS,
a. 1. LeaVIIDw.nb, Kanau.

'by lot Hall n. Best LIPt?

�
JoIAN'ft"JI.";;;;" 0<1«_

haokal_. 1lU. Sbe ....... cheerful
't,ri;i.I. 'rhree1.lmM .. m1lCla ll11bl ..

... or.ira� lI.....v. B".J _ p.Il'

...'-eel. 1_ ..bM ,,",.eH1 II ,_
deaJer doean" keep lbem Bend bla Dam.

..d aclelru. with JOur me ...d addru.

...d,.." wlll'mail 'OU J .. JOU nb
M 210 eacb. A"ate W �....
THB STEEL MANTLB UOHT CO.
aouH1l1'ODStrwt. Toledo, OblO

. ;·K-ANSAS "F':ARMER

Cream. Inco.. Over. f46 Per Cow.

I�' 1910, we 'sold .38.35 worth of

cream. and in 1911 we sold .66.65
worth. This does not include what we

used for the house. We -averaged about
20 COWS iD milk �ach 'year. '

. We are milking grade ShorthorDB Bnd
have a full-blood bull. This winter we

are feeding silage, alfalfa and stTaw.

ThIs baa been a hal'd winter on cows. I
don't think we are making any more

than expenses this winter. We are rais

ing most of our feed. 'By feeding more

grain we could increase our output, but
feed is high and would not pay. ., L

We feed our calves skim milk at about
two weeks old, and give alfaI'fa, and

they do very well. In fact they look
llke they were fed on grain.
We feed alfalfa while we milk. Silage

is fed in a separate barn. At this writ

ing the ground is covered with snow and

has been most of the winter, something
I Dever saw in this part of Kans8s.

W. H. HAMM, Cairo, Kan.

'I'IIa', tileca�ty of tile SIIALLEST BB.A"IIlICE

,caHAll SKf>ARATOR�. ll.plest ..,1IIOIt lIVable
, ��0IIt .cieat wId••I,.�Per...... '

W",-. BEATRICK. ,1Ir. Farmer, YO. will fia4 tIIat
,oa CUI SJdm'more iDiIk. ia I.. ti.... aac1do the Job....
thaD JOG caa with ally otller 88pU'&tot.

. "
.,

II J01i wiD ,0 to • d__ who ..................
will ibow you that' th... an "prOvable-,.....� 'the

1:7

p

If,anr dealer il Dot ret prepared to show

you the BEATRICE. please let UI know
his Dame and wewill gladly send you book

lets giving complete information about the

labor-saving, money-saving BEATRICE.

$55.00 for the 550 to 600 lb•. capacity.
Other .izes to fit all requirement•• This

g- •. lDooey....vinl price, ... YOIl Inlow.

You save .from $25 to $40, depeDdiq OD

the size of BEATRICE you buy.
JiREE DISC WASHING DEVICE,
PIlEE I-PIECE STEEL PAIL

with each BEATRICE CREAM SEPARA

TOR. Don't take a lubetltute if YOll are

unable to find the BEATRICE AT YOUR

STORE, We'll teU You ....1ane to buJ' It it

you doa't know. You'll have the best mnk
. and cream s"a80D you ever k_
it ,.Ollown a BEATRICE and that
leasonoul'htlO b. thiay.....

. Jl_tuder: Send for the free book
letlandcompieteinformation
today.

THE CONTINENTAL CREAMERY

Dept. C,
Topeka, Xan.

Celltrifua;al Separator Advantages.
Aside from saving practically all o.f

the butter fat contained in the milk, the
centrifugal hand cream separator has

other advantages over other lDethods of

separating. Some of these are:

1. It gives better and more uniform

quality of cream.
2, The richness of cream can easily

be regulated as desired.
3. It saves labor in washing and

handling utensils.
4. The skim milk is in the best pos

sible condition for feeding p,urPOSe8.
Regarding the value of'centrifugal

hand aeparator skim milk for feeding,
Prof. G. L. McKay, formerly of Amel

College, Iowa, in a bulletin, says:
''No invention of recent years has

benefited the dairy farmer so much as

the little hand separator. By its use •

saving of at least 25 cents per hundred

is made over the whole milk delivery
or gravity skimming system.
"Sweet, warm skim milk is one of the

most perfect foods known for ,o�nganimals. It brings out additiona food

value when fed int,eUigently with other

feeds, When sweet it'. pOBBeBSes high
nutritive value, but when partially de

cayed and in a badly fermented condi

tion it is practically useless.""
. l

The centrifugal cream separator gives
you skim milk at its greatest feediDg

,

value.· . Cash with order .a-IIIII
F. O. B. Stoughton,

Wisconsin

� MOLINEWagon Box Spreader
With Special Steel Wheel Truck
A Combination Unequaled by Any Other on the Market

I.LLUSTRATED FOLDER FREE

SPREADER TRUCK

Positive drive from both wheels

I
3J( Cast Skeiu Hickory AD...

Lar� beaJer. Light Draft Angle Steel F�nt, Full Length
Spreads one to twenty-one load. per acre. Rear Ho�nds, Steel Wheel.

.

,

. . " Flange Tires. Mud Lugs.

Flying Dutchman Quality at Exceptional Prices
�------

r-----__

Send Your Order and Money to Us
A,., �.

MOLINE PLOW.cOMPANY
Dept.' 4

MOLINE, ILLINOIS

Silage CheapeJi� Dairy Ration 50 Per
Cent. ,

.The work of our dp,iry herd in 1911

,was the most successful in years. We
have Shorthorn cows. We have been se

lecting the best cows for twelve years,
and the result is we have a herd of fif- .

teen splendid cows. So well we like the

dairy bualness that we will increase the
herd to 25. We like the Shorthorns' be
.eause we can easily dispose of ·the un

desirable cows and calves to the feeders

or the butcher.
The most economical feed for the dairy

cow is the feed that is grown on the

farm, and must be in the best condition.

This is my method of feeding: Forty
pounds of corn silage, one-half in the

morning and one-half in the evening,
with all the alfalfa hay they will clean

up, fed in the barn. They run to corn

fodder unhusked and Kafir fodder in

the yard. This is not 11 properly bal

anced ration, but is as ncar as can be

obtained with the feeds that can be

produced on the farm.

I find it does not pay to buy the

commercial feeds only in the absence of

alfalfa hay, when it does pay to supple
ment silage with a mixture of cotton

seed and bran to supply the protein ele

ment. Cows fed on the above ration

just can't help filling the milk pail
those that do not will get fat and must

go to shambles.
I find in feeding silage the cost of feed

is reduced from 40 to 50 per cent, and

the :flow of milk is increased and kept
up. Tbis is our second year with this

silage, and it is surely a satisfactory
dairy feed.
As to feeding and raising the skim

milk calf, that is another and dimeult

proposition. With us the calf stays with
its mother until the milk is good to use,

then it is given whole milk for three

weeks, then it is gradually changed to

skiJn milk. The calf will soon learn to

eat alfalfa hay. By putting a little
com chop in the bucket when the calf

itJ through drinking it will soon learn t()
eat it. Com will supply the fat that is
taken out of the milk. The calf IIlUSt ,

have exercise, and is allowed the free

dom of yard and farm. We have the
best success with the fan and winter

calves. Hay is better for the ealf than

grass. The spring calf is more or leBs
neglected.-J, L. FREY, Windom, Kan,

GET MY PRICE

FOR THE 'FARMER AND BREEDER

Standard Books FOB SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

SEND FOR CATALOG.

Address, Xansas Farmer, Topeka, lt�
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The Howard Watch

TheHOWARDowner most commodious buildings and

.
is ready to m.atch

the finest stock and equipment to
be had.

seconds with all They will tell you that theHOWARD
nma abeolutely true-in .plte or the 0:-

Comers He tells you treIDea of heat and c:oId; the Jolt and
.

•

vibration ofdrivlnl a harveater 01' trac-
what time it is-and dOD plow.

.

his word is authority _;::��d.latheflneat practical
among his associates. .tar:!":::!r:o�t�tch I. a1w� worth

Wh'U cti I The price of each watch I. fIzed aty WI' any pra ca man the factory and a printed ticket at-
carry a timepiece that cannot be tachecl-&om the 17-Jewel(cfoub'eroUer)trusted out of sight of a jeweler'. In a Creac:eDt Ext,a 01' Sou Ext,a lolel-
window? . &1Ied cue at $4C!t_ to the 23-je_1 at

$lSG-and the BuWARD HOWARD
. Why should the prosperous far- model it $350. .

mer or stockman, of all practical Plnd the HOWARD Jeweler In :vour
folk, have to depend on "setting" =�'In=e:t�! �.:rc�a�:r�his watch when he comes to town? HOWARD Watch he naturally wanta
As a matter of fact, in the ....... to ... what he i. bu:rlnl-he wanta to

...� let, the dealer'. ezpert advice; TheKre88ive farming sections of' this HOWARD Watch i. aoId only by lqid.
country you will find thousands _te jewelen-and DOt every Jeweler
of' men who carry the HOWARD canHII you a HOWARD. The Jeweler

who can i. a repreaeDtatlYe merchant!
.Watch-just as they own tho _ aood_ to bow.

Send us your name on a postal card and we will send you-FREE
our pamphlet, -,_'l'HE STORY OF EDWARD HOWARD AND
THE FIRST AMERICAN WATCH. It is a chapter of HinarY
that every man and boy in this COUDtry should read.

E. HOWARD
Dept. No. I..:t

WATCH WORKS
Boeton.M....

o

730 TlMES A YEAR-You'll Be
Mlgbty Glad TItat You Selected a

GREAT WESTERN Separator
Twice a day-7S0 times a year-for a

.

li/eti_ - you'll be mighty glad you
chose a Great Western Separator In

stead of any other.
Whenever neighbors are around while

you skim-or when you happen to be at
your neighbor's when he is skimming
with some other make-you'll feel proud
of your judgment In selecting

.

a Great Wesler". You'll realize
then, what Great Western

The Great Western is ball-bear-
Ing throughout. The balls we use are

aosolutely uniform in size and test
5O� to l00� harder than balls others use.
The ball races In the Great West

ern are tempered so hard that you can
not cut them with a file, That Is why
the Great Western beats them all for

easy running and long serv

Ice-why it Is positively the
greatest and undisputed

ValueQuaUIy,
means to you. You'lI realize
what It means in close skim
ming, easy turning, easy clean-:
lng and in bigger profits from
gllality cream and butter. Let
us tell you the facts.
The Great Western "owllol

lows nature's laws by deliver
Ing the cream from the top and
the slum milk from the bottom.
There is no chance of their
mixing-so you get the utmost
In quantity and quality of
cream-even when skimming
COLD milk.
The bowl of the GreatWestern Is self·

draining and self-flushing. There are no

long tubes, no minute slots. nooks, cor
ners, crevices or ragged edges to hold
milk and collect dirt.

ever offered in a cream sepa
rator. We-will arrange to 'glve

_you any kind of a trial youwalit
on any size GreatWestern.
Test It yourself on every point,

close skimming, ease of tumlna-,
ease of cleaning. sanitary con
struction. Quality of cream, Qnal
Ity of butterand every feature that
means durablllty-s-the most cow
profits for tbe longest time.
Our 5 year g'Uarantee and Se

curity Bond prove our confidence
in the Great Western.

Write Us Now
Let us send you our blgbo'ok on more dairy

profits. See bow you can make from 110.00
to 1115.00 more each vear from every cow you
milk. See the only separator that follows
natural laws. The only' separator cleaned
In a jiffy. Skimswarm or cold milk to a trace.

Write 101' our IIDe boole today.

Rock Island Plow CO 24SC SeeoDd AvenDe
., Roek IslaDd. DllDols.

Standard Books New Galloway Catalog.
The William Galloway Company. Waterloo.

Iowa. has just Issued a new !;'rnrral catalog.
It has many merits aR a tine book. bealdps
the principal one ot "�ttlng 0111. the goods
that are oITered tor sn lr-. AA usual with
the other Galloway bootes. this one is for
gratuitous distribution. Your na rne on a

postat card will brIng you one ot the new
ca taloga by re l urn matt.

For the farmer and breeder for sale at
this office. Send for catalog.

Address

KANSAS FARMER, TOPEKA, KAN.

FA·RM�:R .lYla.rcll ;::.;, l.U I::,

POULTRY
"

�.

'Witn snow a. foot. deep in Kansas, in
. the

.
middle of· March, early fries are

bound to be at a premium. '

Maybe Kanaans will be forced to im
port their spring chickens from Cali
fornia, Texas or Florida, where winter
does not last all through summer.

With comparatively. few hens laying,
therefore but a few incubators running,
there undoubtedly will be a great short
age of spring broilers, but those who may
happen to have them will realize a good
price for them.

Therefore set your incubator as soon

as you have enough eggs to. fill it, and
be prepared to meet the great demand
for fried chicken that will surely come

as soon as warm weather has struck this
section of the country.

While most any kind of chickens will
pay on the farm, it is certain that pure
bred chickens will puy much better. A
smaller number of fowls will take less
feed, less work and Iess housing room

and still give much better results on the
investment.

If you feed a moist mash in the morn

ing it is wise not to feed more than the
hens will eat up clean; for if any is left
in the trough it is apt either to become
sour or to get foul by the hens scratch-

. ing the litter of the pen into it.

People in town complain of having to
eat cold storage eggs, when there is no

necessity for it. There is hardly a lot,
where chickens enough to furnish the
family with fresh eggs, could not be
raised. And enough to. feed them goes
to waste daily in the table scraps of
most families.

u

Spade up the yards as e�r]y as pos
sible and sow them to oats. Keep out
the hens for a few days till the oats
begin to sprout, then let them into the
yards and see the dirt fly when those
hens get to digging for the oats. None
of them will grow to seed.

The raising of more chickens on the
average farm will not only bring in a

Iitble more revenue in the way of eggs
and dressed fowls, but it is an easy and
profitable way to market a part of the
crop by putting it in the form of poultry.
You don't have to wait long for the
harvest, for you can market the surplus
every week, or oftener. The by-products
of skim milk and buttermilk can be fed
to the hens to good advantage, and their
merits as rustlers for the grain that is

going to waste on the ground cannot be
estimated.

Because a flock of hens has free range
is no reason for supposing tlmt a plenti
ful supply of gritty material is found
by them. A calculation will show that
when the hens are searching daily over

every portion of the range only It short
time is require-d for them to appropriate
all the gritty material that can be
utilized. Ronnd gravel is not suitable.

. The hens should have sharp, cuttln; ma-
terial, such us flint, broken china or

earthenware, 01' even cut glass. Where

the fowls are confined it is stUl more
important that the matter of providing
grit should not be overlooked •

'When the waste 'products of a alaugh
tel' house can be procured they are the
cheapest substances that can be used, in
proportion to the services rendered, ill
the manufacture of eggs. For instance:
Blood is largely .. composed of albumen,! the same as the white of. an egg, and if
this could be saved by the butcher YOIl

: could afford to pay 5 cents per pound
'for it when it is ·fl'esh. It may be mixed
with corn meal and then cooked. Fresh
'blood can be bought for 1 cent per
pound, as a rule, and sheep's liver, hog's
liver. lights and trimmings from beef.,
all easily procured at a small cost, will
largely add to the number of eggs, both
in summer and in cold weather. An
extra egg each week from every hen .

will
more. than pay for the waste products,of
the butchers or from hotels. Stale brend

.

and crackers from the bakery can some-
times be had Jar a small sum, and th ..

fowls will appreciate all such food, If
the flock is a large one it will pas' well
to secure such articles, as they reduce
the grain food. proportionately. But it
is not the reduction of cost in the grain
bill that is the principal consideration.
It is the adaptability of' such foods 'to
the manufacture of eggs that make them
so valuable. Such good results cannot
be obtained by the feeding of twice as

much grain food.

Ove'rstocking the Market.
There is. a feur on the part' of some

people that the poultry market may be
overstocked and that after a while poul
try and ('ggs will be so low in price
as to be unprofitable. and so they keep
out of the poultry business. There is
nothing to this, for it is the same old
claim that we have heard for 30 years
or more. When the railroads began to
branch out in every direction and open
up new avenues to market, it was

thought that everything would fall in
price and provisions be much cheaper.
Turkeys we-re then driven to market on
foot. nnd AO were 110gs and sheep. Eggs
could be bought in some places at 6
cents per dozen. and even in winter 15
cents WIIS consldered II. high _price. At
the present day there is no- section of
our �ountry that is without railroad
faeilibies, lind y('t the markets are not
overstocked, Overstocklng the market is
not an ensy matter. It requlres organ
ized effort fa do so, and with all tIle
schemes and plans for so doing. the
market only remalns in such condition
for II. day or two. If all the farmers
around Chicago should combine. and
each keep 1.000 hens, with incubators
to assist in hatching the chicks, the
Chlcago market could not be overstocked
a woek, Let it be remembered that Chi
cago is but one of the number of markets
that lire open to the sale of poultry and
eggs. to say nothing of the increased
demand which is always occasioned by
an unlimited supply.
The poultry market cannot be over

stocked. Tho greater tIle number of eggs
sent to market. the larger the number
of purchasers. In proportion to cost,
eggs are higher, as a usual thing, in

price' than any other production of the
farm. De-spite the increase in numbers
of those who are engaging in the poultry

GUERNSEY HEIFERS l'4,j\.KING GOOD IN THE DAIRY OF R: C. KRUEGER,
BURLINGTON, KANSAS.
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business, the su"I, lalls ,far .shori of
the demaDd, and �e greater ihe,attempt
to fill tile deJDaad the wider tile 1iitrer

enee between supply and demand, as ma1
be proved b, the fact t�t, althougb.
there is now more poultcy and 'eggs
produced thaD in 'former periods. we

are compelled to import {'� fro�
Europe .in order to satisfy those who-are

willing to purchase.,
There is no such thblg as overproduc�

tion. True, there ma, be times when

large CJ.uaDtities may be shipped and re

main 1D market for a saort time, 'being
slow in selling, and depreslfIDg the price
somewhat, but, the market .not only
I'everts to its normal condition, but the
excess sent forward causes a corre

sponding reaction, which not only en

hances pricea but elevates the apparently
overstocked market to one demanding a

greater 8uppl,. The, natural law which

prevents :.an oversupply, ex�pt at -the
expense of an undersupply In another

direction, ordairui, that, tbe extra demlliDd.

for a·ceriaIn article 'lessens the demand"

for anotherj: and 'coDsl!quently the pur-:
chasers who may be added to those pre

ferring poultcy are ,tali::en from those who

formerly were producers of substitutes.

The 'same rule geverns the productiOB
and' sale of commo'c1ities all over the

world, and in thus admitting that there

The hanCtIlC udder. Co,", with sucb udders

are usually beavy milklll'll but aabject to

g.ar'get, bloody milk aDd otber udder tr<nl-
'

bles, Tbe udder sets, br1daed In 8wlnslllC
back and forth. parUcoiarly It the cow

Is ,hurried.

may be overproduction (If some articles'

there will be no overproduction of aU,
and at DO period Can necessary articles

of foodbe sent to market in excess with-'
out at some future time' finding level.

As a sCarcity arises, it attracts atten

tion, and thus enables us to maintain an

equilibrium on all production, but too,
much cannot be produced" ,;

But suppose, for argument's sake, that
too much poultry can be produced; there
never iit, nor can there be, an exeesa in

quality. There is always a demand for

the best. The packiDg houses or cold

storage plantl!' may at. times refuse to

buy poor, Bcra�y chickens, but they
never ha-ve too many' Of tbe best qU&ti�.
Good poultry will sell" even if every

storehouse shall' be piled with carcasses.

Buyers Dot only demand a supply. but
they are willing to pay for the best.

Prices of pure-bred poultry were never

higher than they are at the, present time.
Without taking into consideration the
abnormal, and perhaps fictitious. price
of ·$10,000 for one hen. authenticated

prices of hundreds of dollars each for

individual specimens of the popular
breeds are Dot rare. And no matter

about the number forthcoming. there is

always a demand and an extra good
price ready for the winners of the blue

ribbons at, our poultry shows. The

prices for fresh eggs and prime speci
mens of poultry were never higher than
they h'ave been the past few seasons,

and the old, low prices of long ago will

never again be in vogue. If poultry is

to be made a business, therefore, it is

apparent that a smllll investment for a

�itting of eggs from a good strain of

pure-breds is but a drop in the oeean as

compared with the profits to be deriv�
from 'the increased price which poultry
of good quality will always bring.

Kafl,S4� Jer••" Dairy;ng
We'are sorry we caunDt give you some

figures as to what our daicy is doing.
The fact is, we are milking a large num

her of strippers, having been in milk

from Il, year to six months, the same

being left on our hands by the slight de
lUilnd for fresh qeifers last !pring owing
to crop faitnres in iliis vicinity. 'i"bese

are nearly all 2-yeal'-01ds, com'ing S,
witb first calf" aud �hne they do as

well as could be expected. are not, '11.'117' ,

thing to be classed as a regular dairy
proposition. We feed corn and Kafir

fodders, alfalfa and cottonseed meal

mixed equal parts with ground Kafir or '

"The CarWith the
Famous Engine"

It took 18 years to perfect the englDe,
that makes the Case supreme;
These 18years devoted to deaiguJllg,

ezperimenting, refining, improvingaDd
perfecting this wonderful engine, have
brought forth what we believe to be

the masterpiece of America.
The engine-rated at 40

horsepower-.how s 52
horsepower OD. ,Make test.

A Big, Haadsome,
Room,. Car

�G�Case is big
aDd roomy.with. straight-

J. L CASE-T. M.·,CO�:litcorporated,'Dept.34, R�.Wia.
-:

. ,."'
�

The 'Greater Case-our neW saU
Btarting • '40" -Is acarwith a name that
,for three generatioDs has stood for

high-class machinery. ,

We staked tba,t 7D-year reputatioci
t\1at world-wlde prestige-when ,we
entered the automo,bne field,
And the car QD ,which we risked So

much has won new laurels for CASE.

The Greater Case [a great in 8_ 8.nd'
magnificent in appearance. It has .all

�e elegance an"- sty1e_ and luxurious

oo.mfortof the !]lost expensivecu.. But
',the domlnant factor, in its supremacy- 1s

,

the powerful, silent engine ttiat's'uuiSer
the hood of the Case.,

"

ThIs emblem OD an au

tomobile baa' the aa in e
aifniftcance as the STER
LING MA'RK OD ailver.
It standa for highest qual
ity and a guarantee that
protects. It ,plilces at, tbe
disposal of the oWrier 'of

'

a Case Car our

,

lfa6oD-Wide Set .ice
We have 10;900 Case

Agentaand155 big Bra�cb,
HOU1lelllltatteredtbrough-.
out the UDite4 eta_ and'CaaM"
,'��'cu:iy the CUe"Ellgle

yqa will. fiD4 frieDda. Cae arae
everywbere, No 0 the r automobile

CODCenl in die world caD dupHcato
Case Service.

'

Write for catalOIraDd price.
OD Case Cars. See the car at
nearest Case AlI'enC)'. Ride in
It, at our,......... u_t..t AIId·
as far as )'ou wtsb. Ad__
orders for cars are comlnll' fast·

,

-write as today.wMiIollt'faL

BDPOTATB
NEW 1IIAJEST.IC;, ·Earllest, blsge8t and·best In tb8'''world�..Early O�:
Early Rose and Early, Six Weeks, the ,standard of all varieties. AI80
·Cai'men"No.'3'imd'Rural New Yorkers No,'·2'8.nd aU other beet sorts. AD

our B6ed .g,ro,".n In'Red Rlv.er Valley of Nortb ,Dakota; from strictly Pure
'

varleUea. Write for big llIu"trated catalog ot Seed Potatoes, Beed cora. '

fal'lll and garden 48l1d8, B.U.'ElUN'8,8p1) .O'U8B, 8Iu!.and-a., I��

cora chop. We believe the alfalfa goes
'

very well with the other foddeN; and the

grain mixture, too, has brought very
good results, much better, we believe,
_especially for a winter ration, thaD
wheat products. ,

By the fin'lt of Kay we wiD bave a

dairy of 40 registered cows alone, man,
of them large milkers.. This is really the
make-up of our regular dairy, the re

mainder simply being grades awaiting
sale.
On aceou.nt of the planting to corn and

Xafir where wheat faired to 'come up last

spring there was more tun the average
amount of fodder in this vicinity, al

though not of the best quality, but the
loeal demand is already sharp and the
feed beginning to be searee, We have
found it necessary to buy sners] car

loads of alfalfa hay at $12 a ton de
livered at our station, on account of

shortage of roughness . ......,.(). J. CORLISS, &;
&>NS, Coats, Kan.

-----------------

,

Ten Holsteins Pay WeB.

I will give you my expedcnce on a

berd of registered Holstein cattte.

During -January and up to the 25th

day of February I Imve sold $110 worth
of cream from ten cows. We also made
all tbe butter for our own use. Now,

,

tbis ,is just about one-half of What OUr
cows made us. The skim 'milk and the
manUTe on the' farm is worth about 8S

much as the cream. We fed these cows
the fonowing ration:

' All fhe silage they
wanted to eat, fOUT pounds of coni dtop
�per day, and five pounds 'of alfalfa 'hay
per day., TheBe cows came, fresh in

, Juty. August and September.
, We feed OUT ca've!!! whole milk f.,r
three weeks, then we use about half skim
'nl:ilk for two 'WeekI!! longer. then tUm
'them on skim milk 'altogether. Now in

ilojng t�is I have not liad. a ease (jf
'8COUTS among my ealves.

: I believe every farmer in KaMas
'ehou'tl bave some cows' to milk. and

without, stock one can!)Ot farm profit
'ably any more. We need m:anure for
'the lana. We have been robbing ftr
sol1 too 1000g.-'BJ:N ScHNEIDER, 'N0I'ti0Il.
ville, Kau.

Becat AII�P1D'
pOSe Fowls in:
Exiate�ce.
White p. ROCk:. hOld
tbe ''record fOr' '�gC
laying over all other

bree·�'"
. t89 ,e g it ,,:,

each _In 'a y'!ar for
eight pullets Is ,tbe

_
' record, 'which b a 8

never been approached "by any otber va

riety. I have bred W. P. Rocks exclu
slvely for 20 years, .and have some fine
specimens of the breed. I sell eggs at
"live and let live" prices, ,2 per 16, U
per- 46. aDd I ,_pl'epay el<,llressage· W any

eltPl'eII8 oMce ia the United StatelJ.

WHITE
PLYKOU'.l'H
ROCKS

THOllA8 OWEN, Sta., B, 'l1opeka, llan.

SAVE Y>OmI CBICI[S.
,We can help:rOlL Sell4 names aad ad-

�r�s'����ete�o:a:��.s:,I��5'i;l��
t�e- g'�eateBt foe to .ehlck Ufe. ThIs book
makes: poultr:r proftts poIIIdble. Gives care

IThI
M- th.:ll R h"

and fOOcUng of chicks; at.. gives _e and
.. on 1ft 0 an. guariuiJe'ed cure tor' bOWe' trouble. Above

POUL'lRY BlJU..ETIN ' bl»Ol< an4 sample ot F. K. 'l'ablets FREE.

...�,..lGlut ItlUJh« tI..�;., pos�ald, tor tbe 01111\"8. Write today. The

_ "...., ,0. call maAe tlt. mo,t
value will BUrpJ1se 7oa.

mon.." rol."..eII_... .GeI it;, ,,-i.iG.8eeOlMl :t K. B��Ctty :KaMM
Saul '". • "..,aL. -,'

••

G., tIie rcGIWorltl". CiaalllpiOIll'
.W" F4U:t. hom JIm .Ro"'",,·'

.. what .. Ute use ta .... ... t'lle troIIbJe
".......� lru:rJ6alvr Co. kI, batch ellicb tmd theD let tbem die?

-T'
' I!!!I!!!!

• --- e,__, .':,
I.'b01lllandB et ehIe.... have been _ved by

.ug -... - -
- 're.edtn.. "'.l'IIB OTTO WJ!:I8S VIIICK

" 1." 12'-d L..�,L:.AI:., ,

FEED"" WIl:r ct.o't )'OD 88ft r..0::1 It

.........0 IIICUIRIII- Is a eelentlfleaUy prepared .. N-

DoabI�&llGver;beBtcoppel' 11011, 'Il_ ... expertnaeat. bat OD &IIe_-

CllDIII:I 1lll1'IIelT. 1IIIIt........la�. ket lor ."er tea __• I....t on :J'1Mll'

.......0IllaII: llo�Hl'_, ' iealer flll'll1llMloc ... wIUl the IIeet.
, ,

, 1:;'" Baal 0....... �" TIDIl OTTO WBIB8 ALFALPA. 8'rOCK,

��J�"
----

i6=:'��:;:"-:"'.. .....:=aTHESTRAIN
tllat hu ma4e ABILENB PAKoua
'lI'Ifteen eKWII. ". �YOUNG'S» Strata '

White Leghorns. 15 earp, $I. "LUS
TROUS" BIsek Cochila BBIlta_ 16 ei'R
U.6'. :"

WILLIAM 8C�_
'Bo" K" .....1-. -.

L. ,M. PENWELL,
Funeral Director and
Licenied Embalmer.

61t QUINCV ST.. TOPEKA, Ki\N.
You run no 1i1!Ik to patronize pe1'l!0II8

Dr finns whuae adTertiaements 'appear in
KAN1SAS FAJUIIB.
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Daicy�
:80y the T��T�
John_Deere'
No.9

.
Planter -

Get ReaI,Accuracy of Drop Combined with
Simplicity and Reliability

'MORE No.9 Com PlaiiU;rs ate'in WIll than
any other three make. combined. Thiaia

a bare fact and in no sense a boast. Farmers
everywhere praise the work of this planter.

They know from esperience, how accurately
It drops the cor-n, how easy it is on the team,
how qul�kly it o;an be changed to a drill; how
surely it operates and how durably it i8 built.

·That's why it "stays put." That's why,You
'can depend on It. That'! why you shouid buy
·It. It's worth 18 fully pro:ven.

Devlcea that change the drop "theoretically"
are of no bene1lt, if the drop ltaelf i8 not aeeu
rate and positive. They only cause 1088 and
dl8appointment.

Better stick to the machine, that you' can
depend on for accuracy•. Better buy. the planter
that you know will do the business. Then ;v.ou
don't have to worry. Then you don't have to

replant. Then you don't lose the price of two
or three planters by getting a poor stand.

The No.9 is built by planter apecialiata, in a

specially equipped plnnt_:;_not a� a �de line in
.

some buggy; pump, or plow fa�ry.:
.

Write for our latest book '''MORE AND
BETTER CORN." Contains all the vital
facta about seed corn, praCtIcal hinta· on pre
paring the seed bed and information of 'value
to every farmer. It i8 mailed FREE: To. be
BUre to get the right book
ask for Package Number 0·13

John Deere Plow Company •
• Mo�e,· Illinois

SELECT SEED CCIII
Corn. is K.inc.
Selel't High Grade Seed Com That Will

Grow III Scarce Thill Year. ·Upon good seed
dopends tho prosperrtv of the. Farmer,
Merchant. Business Man and Banker. Com
Is King. It Is Bread and Meat. It feeds
Man and Beast. America produccs three
fourtlls of all the corn grown In the world.
Sev�n states only grow a surplus above home
requiremen ts, Therefore It Is Important to
Every UUlllness Interest of These States to
Help the Com Growing Farmer.
We are the Largest Seell Corn Growera lil

Iowa and Iaave In stock �hou8ands of Bush
els of Extra Select. High Testing Seed Corn
ot All Best Field Varieties, While and Yel
low, Large. Medium and Extra .Early Sorts.
All carefully sorted. 'hand picked. cleaned.
screened. graded and tested. Behind every
bushel ot our seed'sent out stands twenty
eight years' experience as the largcst grow
ers of seed corn In the world. beside Onr
Iron Clad Guarantee th'at, any �prd corn
sent out by us If not found entirely satis
factory for any cause, may be returned to
us any, time within ten dnys at our expense
and pur-chase price will be refunded. All
Tests Show 90 to 100 Per Cent good strong
germination, Our Big Illustrated Seed Com,
Fllrm and Ga rd en Seed Catalog Is FREE.
Send for It NOW so you will have time to
get your seed before planting time.

ADDRESS

BIlEK'IIlS SEED IIISE
SHENANDOAH, IOWA

FARMER'S· TESTING OUTFIT FOR TESTING MILK AND CREAM.
THIS OUTFIT IS WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD IF PROPERLY USED.

By O. J. CORLISS

It gives us pleasure to set forth -a.

few facts for KANSAS FARMER concern

ing our experience in dairying. .

We can

not consistently furnish a herd report,
8S we are not running a' regular dairy,
the makeup of the milch cows in our

stanchiona changing from day to day
throughout the year, through sale of

I same. Our experience is not, therefore,
valuable from the point of a regular
working dairy.
In the fall of 1907 we shipped in two

carloads of Jerser calves and yearlings
from the state 0 Vermont, and at this
writing have brought a total of 1,100
head from that source. They have in
most instances found their way to homes
where they are simply the family milch
cow, but there is a leaning all the time
toward dairying where buyers have 'had
opportunity to appreciate the butter
making value of the Jersey kind. We
handle nothing but Jerseys, and always
have from 300 to 500 head, of all ages,
on hand. While our principal business
is with tho grades. we ha ve at this time
50 head of very well bred registered Jer-

.

seys, and it is oUT aim to eventually
have a registered dairy of about 60 head.
Our experience leads us to believe

dairying in this. vicinity would be
profitable, 8S local crops of corn, Kafir
and alfalfa have proved to be. excellent
dairy feeds. Upon recommendation of
the Kansas Agricultural College dairy de
partment we are feeding Kafir chop and
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bright wheat straw' go very well in con.
. nection with the alfalfa hay. .

We have very good success in raiSing
our calves on skim milk, and feed thelll
as follows: Eight pounds of new milk
(preferably from the mother of the calf)
until three weeks old; four pounds of
new milk and from six to eight poun'lIs
of separated' milk during' the next fOlll'
to six weeks.. The calf should then be
in condition to make good growth on

straight separated milk, increasing in
quantity in accordance with needs of the
calf. Few calves will drink more than
is good for them after attaining this age.
When the calf -is It week or two old we
make a practice of putting a very little
wheat bran in the bottom of the pail
when it has finished drinking its milk,
and follow this up 'with blight prairie
hay. 'I'hese both assist in the early de·
velopment of tha-calf, and break-them,
where two or more' are confined: iii. tIle
same peri, of .'the h.abit 'of sueking- ears.
The. prainie hay is of especial value in
checking. the scours, so common in milk
fed calves during the' first 'few week's.
The little Jersey' invariably' ','makes

good." They have a good disposition
and are pe�siste�t milkers; do not dry
up after being milked a few months and
compel the owner to keep two or three
head in order to have one in milk.
While our receipts from cream run

as high' as $400 a month, yet the nature
of our business makes it an impossibility

1
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On a Gasoline Engine Acco ..ding To Size
Ranging FrOnl OUI' FaDlou. 1 .3.... H. P. PunlPing Engine up to IS If. P.
thl:':!t:r'q'::�I't;'�::r�:'l.a��'lbe:,v�..':J':,"�':,"io��bl�e�l�n�S:;\"t':�":n:'��s�lf�r��' No such.olrer as Imake on

1 operate the largest factories Of their kind In the worla; munutucmre engines In trem�ndous quantltleo and
..,11 direct to Ute uaer with just one small prollt added to cost of material and labor. Nouse paying iiiI!' prollta to
a lot of mlddl�men. GALLO),\,AY WlLL absolutely and positively save you (rom 150 to 1300 on a gaoollne enflne::.�\:!��:f!g ::'ne:��ti':�':,'!':1b':.����a,;W�?:e�o"u 't��I'd'!;:'�:���� :m:eP�:rb�e"�C:.:'i�I':.i.a l",�y��

./ gua.rantee, and 30 day /ree triaL
Why not sell your poorest horse and buy a Gallowa,. I; B.·P.I You
will be money ahead at the end of the year. .

Get Galloway's Bigge8t and Best
Free Gasoline Engine Book

���{ ��:::,:r:f!nfn��:ed��C:�b�';'f,r"!!r?tt!�w'1rI����n� f���
---" colors and containing hundreds of letters from men all over the

�':s��h�:�C::!;:.lo�gn'l:e:��:�o��11;:r.a&3rg�lte:���.��:�
n�o: ;�: :m�:�o:;,= �c;,°!G"..·:W:: Mn'::i�':.I��Ir;�;��.

n. OALLOWAY, Pre.14""
TH.WM.....LOWAYCO.,. 3"1S�0Gall_ a.. " W.""oo,I_.

HlDES and FUR·S
Ship us your Cow and Horse Hides. We are paying a good

price' for them. G. S. Hides. 11 and 12 cents; Horse Hides.
$2.50 to $3.50. You should ship vour Furs just as fast IlS

you get hold ot them. IlS the marjcet will keep going lower
as the season ad vances,

���:e���_MJ:!��a,HJ�� �?n�' I!���!�' J����! �.
-------------------------------

WhenYoU,WriteAdverttsersk, s;�;er�o
vertisers like to know where their replies come from. .

mention
Our ad-

cottonseed meal in the proportion of five
to one, the daily ration consisting of
one pound of this mixture for each 3�
pounds of milk produced. Of course this
should be varied in many instances, de
pending on the size and physical condi
tion of the cow being fed, also length of
lactation period, etc.
While not absolutely necessary, we

believe in the silo as an important fac
tor in dairy feeding, and hope to have
one when we get settled down to dairy
ing on a regular basis.
There. is no doubt in our mind of the

superior value of the Jersey breed for
purely dairy purposes, and we believe
Kansas will become more and more of
a dairy state as soon as the agricultur
ists appreciate the certainty of income
from dairy checks as compared with the
uncertainty 'of crops, also realizing the
value of concentrated manure as a fer
tilizer to insure their land from being
"worn out," as in the older farming
states of the' east.

.

Alfalfa hay is an excellent milk pro
'dueer, and the would-be dairyman is in
deed most fortunate who has an ample
acreage of the same to allow his da iry
cows to eat their fill. Corn fodder anrl

to make a statement showing the aver-
. age production per cow, cost of feeding,
etc., as the change in the individuals
making up our dairy herd from day to

day does not leave us any basis UpOIl
which to make our deductions;
If this letter starts but :

one Kansan
to thinking of the possibility. of his be

�oming a dairyman, it will have per
formed a useful mission, for the more

thoroughly he goes into the subject, so

much more will he be convinced of the
practicability of the idea.
We wish KANSAS FARMER deserved

success in its endeavors to be of service
to the. agricultural interests of this great
state.
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The Brood Mare.
Don't neglect the brood mare. It is

right and proper to work her, buf severe
strains are dangerous and good care and
feed should be given. Corn and millet
hay do not make an ideal ration' for a

mare bearing a foal or suckling a colt.
Some corn with oats or with some pure
wheat bran and mixed hay or .bright hay
of clover or peas make much better ra

tion for the mare as well as the work
}\f'lrs,'.
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FENCE POST PROFITS
You can have 0. big crop ready III

four years If you plant

CATALPA SPECIOSA I

OW The profit will be $100 to $150.

som'e Kansas farmers are getting that

ri��t..rp'::· Speclosa makes the best

posts. Longest lasting In the ground,

'0 bring highest prices. No other. good
�I'ootl grows 80' fast. But you must get,

genuine CRtalp.- not the common

"!;crub" Idnd.

CATALPA BOOK FREE
Send for It. It tells some wonderful

facts. It took 20 years to write It.

You cu.n rea.d .tt \ in- an hour. You

\\,ouldn't take $5 to give up t11,e tn
formutlon you wIll get out of It.

You can Insure yourself 0. good Income

I))' acttng on Its Information, just a"

others are now doing.
1\'0 are the largest growers of pure,

,,"lIulne Catalpa Speclosa. In the world,

let us give you the cold facts and flgurell
i;, I)rove tbe va.lue of Catalpa right on'

J'our farm. No speCial equipment or .

iClllolJS care necessary. ""lt6 liS at enee,

WINFIELD' NURSERY CO.,
'

Box ,2, Winfield, Kan.

CONeR'ETE·
'ISILOSI-

The best Silo that can be
built. Write for prices for

_
1912.

HOPPER" SON,
Manhattan, Kansas

FRUI
BOOK

FREE
TO YOU

ZILLER'S rUBE-BRED SEED (JORN
I,EADS.

I have found out by years of w.ork and ex

perienele the best varieties for this country
and the best methods of producing and tak
in�; care of seed" corn properly. Five leading
vurietles-Hlawatha Yellow Dent, Reid's
Yellow Dent, Boone County White, Legal
Tender and Farmer's Interest. Also full line
or guruen and field seeds, raised and gath
�r(!ll under my personat supervision. Write
!o.· illustrated catalog.

John D. Ziller, Hla.watha, Kansas.

PURE-BRED YELLOW SEED CORN.

Early Monroe, Mammoth Drouth

Proof, Sunflower, Hildreth, Hiawatha,
�ig Yielders, grown by me successfully
101' past five years in Central -Kansas.
Write for prices and other information.

ARTHUR WHITZEL,
Sterling, Kan.

(I EED COR N HiltI�� Yellow Dent

I) Com m e r C I a I White
Two best varletles,- yielding 10 to 20

ilus!.els more per acre.
.

Write for prices,
"nil place orders early.

C. D. RESLER,
R. D. 4, Chanute, Kan.

----.-------------------------------

SEE D First prize six consecntlve
years at Manhattan-8taie

COR N Corn Show-proves 1 have
best strains Seed Corn In

tho West. Reid's Yellow Dent, Boone (lo.

�hite. Write for free catalog. S. O. Trent,
Ox K, Hiawatha, Kansas. '

SEED GOR"REID'S
YELLOW DENT

, BOONE COUNTY WHITE

This Is good stuit. We guarantee It to
Plcase you. Our supply Is limited. Price,
.hencel and graded, per bushel, $2; In the
ear. crated, per bushel. U.60.

F. ]\1. RIEBEL lit, SON, Arbela, Mo.

OLD SEED CORN
�Iost seed of 1911 crop will not grow.

li,,,,c fOur varieties; can furnish ear or shell
'co"n. Have tested my seed and will guar

�"tcc It. Write for mv circular and price
"'t. Frank J. Rlst, Humboldt, Neb.

...-�

K :AN'SNS,'IFA'RM!E R!�

SUCCUS W;t}, GuernseYIl.,

�

Some years ago I became interested In
a small way in dairying, and as many
are doing at the present time, just
milked "any kind" of a cow, but, soon
learned that to make it profitable I must
use a dairy breed, _

Choosing one was the next question.
The test of tlie butter fat of the Hol
stein 'did not suit me, neither did the
size of the Jersey, nnd.E WRS only famil..

iar with the Guernsey by seeing' a bull
that had been shipped 'into our county
from Wisconsin.
I was very much impressed with his

size and the richness in the color of his

skin, and decided to thoroughly investi

gate the breed, so I made' a "trip- into
Wisconsin dairy districts and found

them,in great favor there.
The Wiaconsln . bull had been gener

ally, used in, the neighborhood by the

neighbors on different breeds of cows,
and it occurred to me that my best op
portunity, to study the merits of the

Guernsey wall to come -into possession
of ·some of this bull's get, so I bought·
eight of his heifers thnt were out of

A good udder-extends well forward and
-

well up behind .. large teats squarely placed
and a good distance apart.' Every quar-.
ter well developed.

different breeds of cows, among them

being Holsteins, Herefords, Jerseys and

Shorthorns, as .well as just ordinary
cows.

When these heifers freshened they
demonstrated, all that is claimed for the

pure-bred Guernsey '!lire-his ability to

stamp the type of the breed and their

producing qualities upon his get.
These heifers without exception proved

themselves first class, milking from 28

to 36 pounds with first calf, and 'only
one went below 32 pounds, and in addi
tion to this exceeding their dams in the

per cent of butter fat in the milk.
When I decided to buy pure-bred fe

males I found very few for sale and

prices very high. My first purchase was

a pair of bred heifers that were bred by
L. V. Axtell or Perry, Ohio. When they
calved they both dropped heifers. then I
bred them back to the.Wisconsin bull
and began .to look for 'a, bull and more

females.
In selecting a bull I settled on one out

of an Advanced Registry cow and sired

by the noted Masher's Sequel, who has
35 daughters and 29 granddaughters in
the Advanced Registry. I shipped this
bull by express from Chapinville, Conn.
As time went on I added more pure

bred females, and am using him on them
and also on the grades, and am crossing
his get with a son of .Jethro Bass, who
is It half brother of Ule famous Dolly
Dimple, whose baby calf just sold for

$6,000.
In disposing of our product we sell

the whole milk. We get 8 cents per
quart for it bottled. This is 3 cents per
quart more than our competitor gets
for bulk milk from no special breed,
and we have no trouble in holding our

trade.
The last butter fat test of our herd

was an average of 1i.20 per cent. We

find ready sale for all calves from both

pure-bred and grades-grades at $25 to

$35 at three months, and pure-breds at'
$50 to $150 at the same age-and be
lieve that in time to come the Guernsey
will be a general favorite in the dairy
in this state, as she is in the north and

east.
I am enclosing a photo of a group of

my Guernseys and a glimpse of their

pasture, also a photo of oue of my herd
bulls, Masher's Victor 14662.-R. C.
KRUEGER, Burlington, Kan.

It would be interesting to KANSAS
FARMER readers to have Mr. Krueger tell
them how the heifers from the several
crosses he mentions showed lip 'as milk
ers. This letter shows the eft'ect of a

dairy-bred bull in increasing the milk
flow and is a good example of gro.ding
up by the use of dairy blood. Readers
of the "old reliable" will be glad to hear
further from Mr. Kruegel'.-EDITOR.

�
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, after y!! 'Iput on a roof

you are a little in doubt
asto the quality and do not feel

certain sure that· you are get.ting ab-
solute protection from ,the,rain-you always

will beworriedevery time there is a heavystorm
.

-you never will be satisfied till you inspect the
roof and assure yourself the first, thing in the

morning that it has not sprung a leak during
- ,

the night and damaged your property•. On
the other .hand, if you use

.

Certain-teedRoofiq"
QUality Certified-Durability Cuaruateed..

-the roof that outlasts all other roofs-you
will not wake up in the middle of the night
worrying whether or not your roof is tight.
Millions of rolls In,use;outlast
Ine all other styles 'of roOfln.

Certaln.t.eclRoofiq Is the tti.rmer's friend-it has
saved hiiil'ihousands of dollars-it is the best roof
covering for. the house, barn and all farm buildings- ,

costs less; is 'easy'to lay, comes in rolls or shingles.
At least give it a trial-see that your local dealer sel1s
you Certain·t.edRoofia. bearing the Certaln.teed

labeT'01ii1i"alltYSnd IS·"earparantee.�
-

Take a picture trip through ourmills, it &1'1
is fully described in our new book,
AN s-free for the asking.' Qo&:Write today /0'1" thil book �

CENERAL ROOFING MANUFACTURIN,Q CO.
'

World'S LaroBBtManulacturer ofRoofing and BuiZdtng Papera ,

..,..111... III. E••t 8t. Loul., III.
York, P.. Mlnn..,.n., Minn. ..n Pranolaoo, Ca!.

I U5�O 'KELLY'S
WORM KILLf.R IN TIME.

Quit the ,GameI Have
But before retiring I want to put Into the hands of my brother feeders a recipe to

prevent cholera and keep you'r hogs healthy. I have used this for 25 years and know

It to be the hog's friend. On receipt of $1. 00 I wlll send you this formula with full'

directions and you can have your druggls t fill It with very little cost to the con

sumer. I am only aalcfng' enough, for this to cover the expenco of advertising.

Should your druggist not have the Ingredients required, write C. C. Hayes Pharmacy,
1525 Genesee Street. Save this ad. Mention Kansas Farmer.

EPH. KELLY, Box 2, Stock Yar(ls Station, Kansus City, Mo., U. s. A.

Tested Seed Corn!
We are doing the largest
Seed Corn business In
the West because we sell
TESTED Seed only I

"Boone County White,'" Finest In theWorld
• My Seed Corn is grown under specta.l contract by one of the best known and most

successful growers In the West. Write quick for circular and prices. Quantity limited
this year. Get your supply before the BEST is 0.11 taken! MY TESTED seed corn

brought first prize State Corn Show at Man hattan, Kan .. last two year": first at State
Fair, Topeka, Kan., two years; Capper Ear Prize at Topelc:a, Kan.

I seil the verv best and most carefully tested seed corn at lowest prices. My prize
winnIng stock consists of "Boone County White," "SUver Mine," "Reid's Yellow Dent,"
"Perfect Golden Beauty," and "Zimmerman's 80-Day"-the earliest large corn In the'
world! Write today for Illustrated catalogue. Address

ZIMMERMAN SEED CO., 625 Quincy Street, TOPEKA, KAN.·
111111"111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIilillllllllllJIIII,IIIIIUIIIIIIIII

SEEDCORI141 aU.ACRE
DIAMOND JOE'S BIG WIDTR-A Itrlctly n__Iety. !fane like It. It Ia ibe Earlleat and Bat SirWlIIie
Coro io the World-Becao.e it W18 bred lor mOtlt Bir BlUbel•• oat laDey .bow paiota; because rrowo from pure loJ(erited
toct; every .talk bearhlJ!' Doe orillore &,ood can, because .cieoti6caUy haodled, thoroul'b!1 dried aod _properly cured aDd

bad tbe mOtlt rlrld ....pecdoo. Alto aU otber leadlo&, ltandard nrIed.. at FARMER PRIC&S. OUR BIG
ILLUSTRATED FA8.M AND GARDEN SEED CATALOG malled fREE. A pootaJ carel wlQ
brio&, It to ,.011. Wrjt� for It'toda,.. Add.....RATEIItIN'. laRD BOUSE, 5hcnandoah,IoWloBod.
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FRE.SH WATER
_ ...or ..� 1iwtaI1.

Fairbanks-Morse
Fresh Water'SysteDl
It does the work or_practlcaUy two ordfDary'water syst_
-pumps from weII ad ciIItern simultaneously by com

pressed air. No water storage; �wer pblnt loca&ed
where 7011 wl8ll. Write tor filii. iDforma..um and
Catllea Ne. Btl WT ..

FAiRBANKS� MORSE &: CO.,
�c:ago Kanaaa Cit,. St. Louis

Omalla

HERE'SS20
To $45 From Galloway
Victor Sltt•• of Holt, Mleb•• wrltea: "PM qaaUty 70U certala!!'make a

� OD your separator Ihat .. rflrht. and 1WIDMY that I s� from I2S
10 130 by orderiDlr from)loa.. I will alwa�11_words of praill8 for tbe ,

OaUoway." Let me sbow you bow mudl I can saft fvr
__\'otlO

I jalltWIUlt a chance to sbow "",. a cold am savin&' of _ttl 145 o.
tile CIeaDI separator you Deed. Ami I� to� tfJat�'11pt.
IidWaeparator at this bl&, savin&' than If yo. -

PI'Y agent or dealer the high prices they ask. GetNo separator made can beat Galloway's ....Bath-fD.OII Cream Separator for auy ...'"
taml-.r, close. Ikllllmfiw. Clnfek clelUlfDa- n;.&....
Io1IIr service. ......

WRITE!' ��:1����
:ltto 90days free trfal

-IoDtr llUarantee, and you rehlm ... It DOt
satisfactory. all backed by my 125.000 Bank Bond.

My Free Catalog will open your eyes to
the money-maklnll: ad

't'IIJItaps of a Galloway separator and &'Ive you valuable Dal!,l' InformatioD
Dot found anywhere else. Also my new cataloll on Galloway sPll8l'alllDe.

W.. o.no THE WM. 8ALLOWAY COIIPANY
383AK Station. W.terloo. Iowa

"SAYOL" P·OULTRY REMEDY
A GUA.RANTEED CtlRE .OR

"White Diarrhoea" Send us' the names of at least five persons raising
. poultry and we will Rend our hel-ptul. hints 011 poultry ral.. -

Infl. Price, $1.25 per 100 tablets. or $1.00 It five names of pouHry raisers are sent wltb
tlrst C1r4er.

KAY COUNTY VETEBIN�Y BOSP.l:rAL,
Rex B. �L Bef. 1firai Nat. Bank. Blackwell, Okla.

Plant Good - Seed Co"n Don't make n mistake. I
.

... have the bnproved Hildreth's
Yellow Dent-the best large yellow com grown.. I have 260 bushels fine seed;
all my OWD! growing, Early gathered; all tested and graded. Price, $2 per bushel,
sacked, f.o. b., Topeka, as long 3S i,t lasts. If not perfectly satisfactory, any ship.
ment is to be seJlt back at my expense, and your money wlll be. returned without
'luestioD. Sample free by return mail. Write me now, while you have it in mind.

M. T. KELSEY, Prop.,
.�hwoocl Parm, 106 Arter Avenu� Topeka, Kansas.

MENTION KANSAS FARMER WHEN YOU WRITE.

-"v-..A.I"'I' •• T
NONEFIIRHERS TOCIII.TIVATE MOREACRES "NDPRo])C!_g:___MQREBlJSHELS

:

�IJF
CORNPER IfCRt!AT lOWER COST6TU61Nfi THE -BEATRICETJfIOlfOIfCUITIYATOR..

we PROVEwHATWEADV£RTIBE-YOVCIlNI'IAKEMORE MONEY. .

, WRIT£ TODAYFOR rREE CATALOG- TlfllT TELL8 Ifow.
BEATRICE IRON WOHK8. Box Q BEATRICE.NEBRASHA.lJ.S.A

"Don't be selfish, Charley! Let your
little brother play with your marbles."
"He wants to keep them."
"Nonsense I I am sure he doesn't,"
"But, mother, he does. He"!! �w_a,llowed

two already."
.

To remove obStinate stoppers from
glass bottles, dip a piece of woolen cloth
i� boiling water and wrap tightly about
neek . of bottle. In a few minutes, the
iltopper can be removed.

.' --

Wben peeling Florida oranges set
them in the oven to heat thoroughly for
•. few minutes. Then, ·whell. you peel
them, you will find 1;hat the tough wRite
'.I!kin can be easily remo:ved with the

yellow rind.

To take a cork out of a bottle when
there is neither a corkscrew nor a knife
at hand, stick two safety pins diagonally

· through the cork, opposite each other.
·

B'y pulling on the upper part of the two

pma, one can remove the cork with ease.

TIlaee who have Dever tested the em
cleaq of sand plq)8rr- for cleaning cook
ing utensils, should try an experiment

· along that line. Of course, it should natl
be used on aluminum ware; but on

granite ware, skillets, etc., it; has DO

equal. Sometimes things get burnt and
sOIDe things stick, in spite of soaking;
but a supply of medium coarse saml
paper baulsbes the worry of such eondl
tioDa. Cui the abee* in small pieces, and
hang them on a naij in your kitchen.

When packing a pasteboard hat bOI
in a trunk for a journey, sew the hat to
the bottom of the box. No amount of

�omng of the trunk can then crush or

mjure the hat or trim)Dings, as it will
remain firmly in place. This is an es.

peciaUy good plan where the trimming
consists of expensive plumes or tips.

Few of us know or realize the neees.

sity of relaxation. It is as much a part
of our duty to ourselves to rest occasion.
ally' as it is to work. We know thut
any kind of machinery if nm all the
time soon wears out and the same thing
holds true of human machiDery. . The
women who accomplish the moet in this
world are the ones who haTe the wisdom
to rest, if only for five or ten minutes
at a time. Letting go for eTeD that
brief a period will work wonders. We
think we have no time to rest aDd must

keep goin� because we have so much to
do. But If we were to pause and take
breath, even in the busiest pari; of the

day, we would find that we could renew

our labor with added energy and coulll
aceo:. aplish more and feel better in the
end.

Many kimono sleeves will be worn

again this summer, but the set- in sleeve
is again coming into favor. However,
they' are not like the old set-in sleeves,
for the armhOles are enlarged more or

less and either dropped or raised .t the
shoulders, and the sleeves are ad in
�out fullness, and atitched I!ftK �e
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9140. Ladles Dressing Sack-cut In sizes 83, 84. 86, 88. (0 and U Incbel bust meas·
nre. Requires 3 yards at 4o..Ineil material for a SS-incb alze. 11081. Ladies' Walst
Sizes. 34. 36, 38, (0 and U· Inohes built measure. Reqwres ll� yards' of U-Inoh mnterla1
for the S6-lnch slz<ll. 910�. Ladles' Yoke Shirt Walst--cut In III.seS Ilt. 84. 31, 38, 40 and 4�
Inches bust measure, ReqDlres 2'4 yards ot U-Inch material tor tbe .e-Inoh slse.
91'34. Girl's Dress-Cut In sizes 8. 8. 10 and 1,' l'eal'8. It requires .,. ya.rda of U_IDcll
materral' foI! tile 10-year size. n......L La4lea' Costume-Waist 9175 cut In IIlzes S4.
so. 38. 40. 42 inches bust mea..ure. Sk.1rt 8891 cut in mes 22. 24. 28. 2S. SO Incbes waist
measure. It requires 8 yards ot 80-lnch material for the enUre &own. or 1& yards or
silk or 't'elveteen 110 Incllee wide, for a medium sille. - TbJa Ulustratlon calls for two aep
arate pattern.. wbleb will be maUed to 8IIY address on receipt of 10 cents for each pattern.
94111. Misses' Dress-Sizes U. 11. 18. 1'1. 18 ye_ It: req:ulres t% )'aMS of 44-lach mil'

terlal for the 14-year size. 1097. BoJ"1I RUls_ Sldt. Sbles 2. 4 aDd I ),ears. ReQolr�.'.� of 1f-lDob material tor tIle6·,.ear slse. 9111G. Glrl'a Drea-Cut In sizes 6. •

10., 12 and 14 years. Requires 8� yards CIt {O-inch material for the to-year size,
9098. Ladles' Apron-Sizes. sm� medfum ane! large. Requfres'� yardli of 36-ln11lDlderlal fIDr tile ....um ..... SIlt-lOre SIdrt tor IoII8les and Small Women-Cut 0

sizes U. 16. 16. 17 and 18 years. Require. 8''4 yards of U-incb material for the 14·

year size.



wanner of shirt sleeves;
that is, the body

plll't is stitched over onto the sleeve.

Rullles and deep berthas also are coming
in The berthas are not very full and

th� ruffies are scant or circular. Many
of the waists are extended below �he belt'

by It small-shaJ?6d peplum. T�e eoata of

the tailored SUit are lengthening, Some

come to the finger tips and some to the

\\Tists when the arms are at the sides,'

'l'be two-toned effect is a strong feature

this season, and many 'beautiful things'
nre shown in the double-faced fabrics,
�vhich afford a self trim in either suits

01' gowns.
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Training the Child.
Prof. William A. McKeever, of the

]\aJlsas State Agricultural College,
tlll'ough his home- training bulletins, has
aroused a deeper interest in child-rear

ing throughout the entire country. He

is bringing to the attention of parents
aile] teachers the important things in

"'Iild life that tend to make better men

and women. Too much cannot be said

in way of commendation for the splendid
,['I'vice Prof. McKecver is rendering by
[he wide distribution he is giving these

hullctins.
'1'0 date, Prof. Mc�ever has takenup

eight subjects in connection with

child training. Each is handled in a sep
nrate bulletin. The titles are: No.1,
"The Oigarette Smoking Boy;" No.2,
"Teaching the Boy to Save;" No.3,
"Training the Girl to Help in the Home;"
No.4, "Assisting the Boy in the Ohoice
of a Vocation;" No.5, "A Better Orop.
of Boys and Girls;" No.6, "Training
tile Boy to Work;" No.7, "Teaching the
llirl to Save;" No.8, "Instructing the

Young in Regard to Sex."
Prof. McKeever sent out tens of thou

sands of these home-braining bulletins

free of all cost, but the 'demand for them

hus become so great that he is now com

pelled to make a nominal charge to all
ill order to help meet the heavy expense

of circulating them. Samples will be
sent postpald for 2 cents each, and 10 or

more of, any number for 1 cent eacli,
postpaid.. They can be obtained.by writ

ing to Prof .. Wm. A. McKeever, Kansas
State Agricultural Oollege, Manhattan,
Kun,

.s·

LIKES SHORTHORNS BEST
I have been milking from three to five

cows-one a Hereford cow, one a Red

Poll and the other three Shorthorns.

My Hereford cow gave, a good flow of

mllk-s-about 5· gallons a day, when fresh,
but failed quickly and her milk was not

very rich. She would give milk for about
six months after she was fresh. I con

sidered her of not much value, and sold

her to the market.
The Red Poll cow would not give very

much milk-about 3 gallons per day
when fresh, but held up pretty well with

it for JO months. The milk was fairly
rich, 'but nothing extra. She kept fat
most"of tlie'time, so-when she went dry
she went. to the market, for I did not

think she was a paying cow.

The three Shorthorn cows are all good
milkers, giving about 5 to 6 gallons per

day when fresh and holding up with their

milk very well. Sometimes they are giv·
ing about a gallon and a half a day
within two weeks of the time they come

fresh again. They do not keep fat on

the best of feed when giving milk. Their

milk is good and rich, and I consider

they pay well for their feed and milking.
The calves I feed skim milk from the

separator. After they are 2 weeks old

they do well on that and a little grain
01' grass, and will sell for veal from 8

to 10 weeks. I kept two of the calves

for a little over a year, and they weighed
560 pounds each when I sold them.

'

My cows I feed a half gallon of corn

meal and bran twice a day in the winter,
with corn fodder and straw. In the sum

Iller they run on good pasture. They
average about $1 a week the time they
are giving milk.-HENRY WITT, Part

ridge, Kan.
----------------

Feeding Grain on Pasture.

Our subscriber, E. N. C., Humboldt,
Knn., submits this question: "What i!il
the general opinion of dairymen as to

fceding milch cows, say a mixture of

ground oats, chop or bran, during the

Slimmer when they have good wild grass

pasture? Would it pay? And what else

might be sugge�ted to add to the keep·
ing up of the milk late in the summer?"

Feeding a grain ration even on the best

pasture will increase the milk flow. It

is very generally considered, though, that
the increased flow is not worth the cost

of the grain, and so such practice has

long since been regarded as unprofitable.
Whether or not such practice would be

profitable would depend upon the value

of the milk or butter fat.
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'. rThere isn't any doubt about the quality,of the p'airit YOu:'!
have bought AFTER you have boughtItand.ueedit]

whether you 'buy SW � fot: your .house �qllllllonweal.th A
Barn Red for your outbuildings, S-W Wagon and Imple. �

ment Paint for your machinery and wagons, or S.-W
..

Brigh�en-Up Finishes for floors, woodw.ork. and furniture,
'

you get what the greatest paint organization in the world is "

willing to s�e its reputation on as being the I?est. .

Then if you have gone wrong in your selection,-it is tob

late; the mischief is done,
While th,re is a wide difference in paint-in its covering,

hs prOJecting and its enduring qualities, still there is no

samble in buying paint.
A little investigation will teach you that among paint·

manufacturers there is one that stands out as the pioneer in
'his country-one that has been making paints and var- Our Free Book
nishes of the highest quality for forty years, and has grown t U' h t

. '.
t t b

'0 be the largest paint and varnish concern in the world.
e I Just w a p8ln 0 uy

.

That' concern is The Sherwin-Williams Co.-a name for every surface on the farm arid just how to apply 1t."1
� Am_b«WMD

WSHERWiii-Wii.LIAM��@m._�H'l
. PAINTS�VARNISHES

.

.

Sold by deders everywhere. Aak (or color card.. Addre.. allinquiriea to .

The Sherwin-WIIII'!_m. Co.; 730Canal Road. N.W'o�levelaAd..O' ID C.,Aada. to 6311 Centre Street'-Moftt,�al

When pastures are. short and dry 'the

grain ration will increase the milk flow,
and while the actual value of the in

crease in milk might not make fceding
profitable, it would be profitable to

maintain the flow at almost any cost.

For example, suppose pastures fail July
1, it would pay to feed in anticipation
of better pastures to feed, for the rea

son that if the flow should shrink mao

terially it .wQuld not be recovered when

pasture again become good. If cows

are freshenfng about August 1 or a few

weeks later and pastures should not be

good, it. would pay to feed and ,thus
maintain the flow until the fall feeding
program . was . ready to begin. Keep in

mind always that a lost milk flow can

rarely if ever be regained, and it is worth
while to maintain the flow if better feed

prospects are in sight.
It is to take care of short summer and' .

short early. fall pastures that we urge
the planting of some crop as a supple
ment to the pastures, and which can be

fed green. On farms where alfalfa is

grown alfalfa hay from' .the stack or

alfalfa cut and partially cured in the

field before feeding gives desired results.

.Early sown Kafir, sorghum or corn large
enough to feed green at such times will

never pay better than when fed in this

way. The editor has fed hundreds of

tons of this green stuff to the dairy
cows as a supplement to short grass. A
feed night and morning in the mangers,

so that the cows only, and not the whole

herd, will be fed, is a good way to do it.
-

In this summer feeding the silo is the
ideal arrangement, provided silage has

'been left ov.er from the winter feeding.
It is a good plan to build a silo of such
size that there will be silage left for
summer and late summer feeding. On
real dairy farms a summer silo is main

tained. Many KANSAS FARMER readers

who have silos will this spring partly
fil the silo with the first cutting of al

falfa to take care of the summer's

needs and have It fed out by the time

corn is ready to cut for silage.

We ...1Ilmake upsetoUour ferns from the followiDlI' klnd8:
.....n._. o.trloll Plu......1__.......

-

.......
-:) a-.-t,PI_u. a....._ , •

NotblD&' ...more -atlflll for the home than ferDe. We

lend you a beautlflll coli_ion of four ferns if· you eend

DB. only iii cents for one year's SUbscription to People's
ropular lIonth:f and 16cents additional (to cents In -all).
Order today an YOU ui receive the ferns chw1ree paid.

�'''.PopaIar_ Ibb. Dept. 10. Des ...... loin

Fancy Slid Corn Te:i�: ::Jeff:s�ed,
Manhattan Coilege test, 96, 98 and 100.

Catalog free. J. F. Haynes, Farmer·Seed
Corn Grower, Box 94, Grantville, Kall.

NATIONAL WEATHERMETERS-Pre

diets storms, day ahead. Shows tempera'

.ture, GO beLow, 125 above zero. Locates di

rections, North, South. East, West. No
home complete without one. Sent postpaid,
$1. Order today. American Directory Com

pany. KF, Dallas, Texas.

BEE�!h�r!�! HOUSE
utactur�08�:ss'la�s� m:�d

emost approved supplies and _ .

sell direct trom factory at
.'

factory prices. We're old-
.

__
time bee people In the heart

'

Of a. bee country. We
know your needs. Send for
catalog. Early order dis-
counts. Don't buy till It comes.

THE LEAHY �IFG. CO .•

Talmage Street. Hlll'lI'insvllle, Mo.

FOR ,I I will send you 8 apple, pear,

pe-ach, plum or cherry trees, all budded or

grf-lfted, select varieties, or 75 raspberry,
blarkbe r-ry or dewberry, or 20 grape, currant,

gooseberry or rhubarb, or 100 asparagus or

200 strawberry plant •. Catalogue free. Man

battan Nursery, Manhattan, Kiln.to operate and repair
[,

automobiles In our tUllY·(.-.:(��1Ii!'IIiI
equipped modern shop.
giving training In vulcan

Izing, drill press and
lathe practice, qualifying .

you In 6 weeks. Free cat-

f alog. Lincoln Auto School,
2354 0 St., Lincoln, Neb

Rat Polson.
If the rats trouble you around the

poultry house, try the following: Mix

pulverized plaster of paris with corn

meal' and put where the rats will find

it, with a dish of water near by. The

rats will eat the meal, drink the water

and die.

Many farmers start the garden in the

spring but fail to give it the atte:ntion

demanded when the rush season comes

upon the farm, but itwlll pay for a few

hours or days 'of hired labor if such is

necessary.

. Ideas propel the world. Plenty of new
ones are going all the time that will add

to farm values. Are you letting some

of them soak in?

23'
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WHERE 'TO BUY PURE-BRED POULTRY [
OBPINOTONS. '

S. o, BuFF OBPINO�ON8 ()()(lKBBBL8,
U.50. }lr.. T. N. Beckey, LInwood, !tan.

BUFF OBPDfOTONS FOB SALB-Harry
Cure, Atchison. !tan.

SINGLE VOMB BUFF OBPING�ON8.
Egg.. U.50 per 16; ,a.oo per 100. F"ee
range. Mrs. p. RWIlIell, Canton, Kan., R. I-

FOB SALE-8. o. WJIlTB OBP. PUL-
lets. Cockerels, U.60; eIJSs, U for 16.
Emma StocklnlJ, Audubon, Iowa.

S. o, BUFF OBPINmON EG08-FARM
range, $1 per Ui; U per 100. Mrs. S. T.
White, Rose, K.....

SINGLE o 0 III B BUFF OBPINOTON
roosters, $9.60; 16 eggs, $1.50; thorough
bred. Mrs. Henry Forke. Raymond, Neb..

KBLLEBSTIlA88 STRAIN WHRE OBP
Ington. Eggs, $'1.50 per 'U; $7 per 100. Ed
Leclere, Central ,City, low,a.

BUFF OBPINGTON8-GRAND WIN�EB
layers and farm raised; winners whereve.r
shOwn: catalos free. I guarantee to please.
Aug. Peterson. B. K•• Churdan. Iowa.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS
Eggs and baby chicks. 'Prize wtnntng stock
at scrub stock prices. Write for free matins
'list. :s. F. Cox. Route 8. Topeka, Kan.

S. o, BUFF ORPINGTON EGG8-()OOK
strain. We hace quality, good color, good
shape. sood layers. Order early. $3 per 16
eggs. L. E. Hall, Bushton Kan.

S. o, BUFF OBPINO�ONS (COOK
strain). ESgs from special mated pens. $2.50
per setting. Satisfaction guaranteed, Chas.
,Hauck, Box 409. -Car-t.hage, Mo.

SINGLE COMB WHI�E OBI'INGTONS
Eggs for aale ; good layers; $2.50 for 16.

AIS01 a few cockerels. Clara Selfridge,
Ster Ing. Kan.

BARBED BOCKS AND WHI'l'E OBPING
ton_Rock Pullets, $1 to $2. Egg$, either
variety, $5 per 15. Maple Leaf Poultry
Yards, Oswego, Kan.

"HAURY'S INVINCmLE" WHI'l'E ORP
Ingtons. Stock and eggs for sale. Rea
sonable, Send for mating list. Dr. Arthur
O. Haury, Newton. Kan.

FOB SALE-EGGS AND BABY cmCKS
from the Kellerstrass Crystal White Orplng
ton $30 matlngs, C. B. Owen. Lawrence,
Kan.

EARLY BIRD BUFF ORPINGTON FARM.
Orplngtons that are burr; eggs that will
hatch. Send tor mating list. Dr. W. L
Grlfflths. Ft. Scott, Kan.

PUBE WHITJ!: ORPING�ON COCKEB
els. Eggs and baby chicks. Rose HllI Poul
try Yards. Rev. W. H. Tasker. Concordia,
Kan.

EGGS FOR HATCJHING-SINGLE COMB
Burr Orplngtons, Toulouse geese. Indian
Runner ducks. Mating list free. Peter A.
Brehm, Harvard. Neb.

BUY BUFF ORPING�O:M' EGGS �HAT
are guaran teeds to hatch. The risk Is ours.

Circulars free. Pennlngton's Poultry Farm,
Box KF, Sta.. B. Lincoln, Neb.

. SINGLE COMB' BUFF OBPINOTONS,
Barred Rocks. Rhode Island Reds. Eggs.
chlck& Prize winners. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Write. Joe Gibbons, Thayer, Mo.

S. o, BUFF ORPING�ON EGGS, FROM
pena headed by prize winne..... U.60. $3, $5
tor 16. Birds strong In color, size. shape.
Write for mating list. F. H. Church, Al
toona, ltan.

KELLBB8TBASS STRAIN WHI'l'E ORP
Ington. Ideal U. L. quality. for laying.
weight. beauty. ESgs: Top Notch, $& per
15; No. 2, ,., 16. Try the best. O. P. T.
Ewell, Kiowa. ltan.

SINGLE ()OI\IB WRITB ·ORPINGTONS
Kellerstraas strain. The kind that lay,
weigh. pay and wlu. Egg circular free.
Harry BarlJQs. Route 16, Osceola. Iowa.

BUFF AND WHITE ORPING�ON8,
Rose Comb Reds. My Burts won more rib
bons at Newton show than all other com

petitors. Stoek. egp and baby chicks for
sale. Roy Sanner. Newton, ItaD.

BUFF 0BPI N G T 0 N8 -EGG8 FROM
stock with good eyes, head. cromb and color.
Bred to lay. MaUng list free. Hlch cl_
Collie bitches. bred or open. Wlchham
Farm, Box 4%6. Anthony, Kan.

BUF.r OBPINGTON AND BARRED
Rock escs, from prize wlnnlns birds, II,
U aDd $S per setting of 15 egg,,- All poor
hatches replaced at halt price. W. Go Salp,
BullevWe, Kan., Secretary and Treasurer
Republic County Poultry Association.

BUFF OBPINGTON8-COCKERELS AND
pullets, from choicely bred layers. Good
eyes, heads. combs, color.

.
Scored. Prices

reasonable. Mating list free. Hich-el&llll
Collie bitches, bred or open. Wickham
Farm, Box US. Anthony. Kan.

FANCY BUFF OBPINGTON EGGS AND
baby chicks. Cook strain. sired by three
cockerels direct from Cook. Cost $3S; beau
ties. Stock. $2 to $20; eggs, $2 to ,6 per
setting. Poor hatches replaced later free.
Clara Colwell. Smith Center, Kan.

CRYSTAL W H I � E ORPING
tons. All high scoring birds, Won

. 1 and 2 on cockerel, 1 on pen, and
I, 8. • and 6 on pullet, Chanute
Show, January. 1912. Eggs, $5 for
16. express prepaid. C; R. Hoyt,

'Earlton, Kan.

OBPING�ON8-CRYS�AL WHITE-From
Kellerstrass' $30.00 matlngs. Eggs at $1.51)
'per 15, $2:50 per ao, $4.00 per 50, $7.00 per
100. Guarantee 80% ferUle or replace free.
Shipped on date to suit buyer. Order from
this ad or write for mating list. Stock for
sale. L. C. Smith, Beaconsfield, Iowa.

FARRAR'S BUFF' OBPINGTONS F{AVE
won at Kansas City, Des Moines. St. Joseph
and Topeka. I offer eggs trom thl. hlgh
elMS stock. Send for mating list and pl'lces.
I am a member of the National S. C. Burr
Orplngton Club, and lite member of the
Amcrlcan Poultry Association. H. F. Farrar,
Axtell, Kan.

OBPING�ONS.

S. C. BUFF OBPING�ON EGGS, 11,110
per 15; $6 per 100. Mrs. Ella Sherbonaw,
Fredonia, Kan.

PUBE BUFF LEGHOBNS, S. C.-EGGS,
10, $1.75; 100, $4. J, A. Reed, Route 2,
Lyons. Kan.

ROSE COl\IB BUFF OBPING�ONS
Best winter layers. Eggs, $1.50 per, 15:
$1.00 per 100. Fannie Renzenberger. Greeley,
ltan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON8 BX
cluslvely-Hlgh class stock only. Eggs, $5
and $3 per 15. Write for mating list. Our
recent winnings: Central Kansas Show at
Newton. 1st and 4th cockerela, 1st and 5th
pullets. 2nd pen (no old stock shown), 135
bulrs In the class; State Show at Wichita,
1st hen, 3rd pullet, 4th cookerel, 3rd
and 6th pena, 100 burrs In the cl&1lll. W.
will guarantee a square deal every time.
Wichita Burr Orptngton Yards, 1UO-1I60;N.
Emporia Ave., Wichita, Kan.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS.

BUFF BOCK EGGS, III, 12.00, EXPRES8
prepaid. Ferris &: Ferris, Efflngham, Kan.

BARRED BOVK�EGGS FOR HA�CH
Ing. Farm raised. Good layers, U per
15. Chas. W. Flndly, Cambridge. Kan.

PURE-BBED BABBED RO()KS-EGG8,
UO per 15; $6 per 100. l'Iatl.faction guar
anteed. George Franklin,. Attell, Neb.

BUFF BOVK HENS, 11.00. EGGS, 11.00
and $2.00 per fifteen. C. H. Cranford.
Scottsburg. Ind.

TWEN�IETH CEN�URY YABD�WHI�E
Rocks are Kansas State Show winners.
Prices reasonable. Write your wants. R. C.
Lane, Newton. Kan.

PAR�RID G E PLYI\IOUTH RO CKS,
"No!tzger strain," high scoring birds. Eggs.
$2 and $3 per 15. D. G. Dawson, Hen
nessey, Okla.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS - PRIZE
winners wherever shown. Eggs for hatch
Ing In season. Prices reasonable. Write
F. P. Boomer, Box 39, Holton. Kan.

BARBED ROCK EGGS FROM PENS
$! and $2. From lIock. 75c for 15; $3.50
per 100; baby chicks. 10c. Harry E. Dun
can, Humboldt. Kan.

PURE WHITE PLYMOU�H BOCKS_
Fifteen eggs, pen No. I, $2.00; No.2. $1.25.
Baby chicks, 25 cents. H. A. Kuhns. Route
6, Salina. Kan.

GOOD BUFF BOCK VOVKEBELS, 11.110
each; eggs, $1.50 per settrns. Miss Mary E.
Hennessey, R. R. 2. Ea"ton. Kan.

FARM BAISED WHI�B ROCKS. U�IL
Ity eggs, $1 per 15. Day old chicks. Pen
eggs. Write for prices. R. E. Mesnard.
Humboldt, Kan.

BARBBD PLYMOUTH ROCK8 - HIGH
scoring birds, well mated, farm range. Eggs.
U per 16; $6 per 100; baby chicks, 10c
each. Mrs. W. C. Bocker, Solomon. Kan.

BARBED BOC:lK8-GBAND MATINGS
Eggs, ,. per setting. Special mating, $1.50
setting or $7 per 100. E, Laney, Welllng
ton, Kan.

LIGHT BBAHMAS, BARRED AND
White Plymouth Rocks. Eggs for hatch
Ing. $2 per 15. $3.50 per 80. M. F. Rickert,
Seward, Kan.

'

BUFF PLYlIlOU�H BOCK EGGS FOB
sale. The kind that will pay you because
they pay me. Prices friendly. Write me.
WlIIlam A. Hess. Humboldt, Kan.

BABBED PLYMOUTH ROCKS EX.
cluslvely-Rlnglet Strain; good layers. rich
color, fine, narrow, relJQlar bnrrlng to the
skin and sood slse. $lI per 16 eggs. L. P.
Coblentz, La Harpe, Kan.

WIIlTJIl PLYlIlOUTH BOCKS EX.
clualvely. Place your orders now for el'P
and baby chicks from birds noted for whlte
ne", Write for prlees now to J. A. Kauff
man, Ab11ene, Kan.

BBEEDER OF DABBED ROVKS EXVLU
"vely. Deep and evenly barred. Let me
furnish you a pen either mating IUld start
you rlSht. Eggs in season. K. L. Meek.
Bllsworth. Kan.

BABB.BD ROCKS OB O�HEB BBBBD8
of poultry. Eggs for hatching or baby
chicks are quickly sold for a small coat
througb a little ad In these columns. Writ.
for 'special low adverUalns price.

BABJlED BOCKS-BBJ!lD FOB BEAUTY
and profit. Winners Topeka. Clay Center,
Manhattan. Choice' male., f8 to $5; fa
temal... $1.26 to $1.60 eacb. Mrs. D. M,
Gillespie, CJay Center. Kan.

LINDAMOOD'S BARBBD BOVK8-¥OB ..
consecutive exhibitions our birds won the
blue on pena 'and singles. Peus mated for
the season. Eggs from pens ,3 aDd $5 per
16. Utility eggs U per 100. Send for Cir
cular. C. C. Lindamood. Walton. Kan.

BARRED' BOVK8 - FIRST COCKEREL,
tlrst cock. second hen State Show: first
COCkerel. second hen. Leavenworth: flrst,

��::,d$rt�k·$6�lr�ill�;�·,l'5eOw���'li�.iB llr:;:
trated circular. D. F. Drinkwater. Cedar
POint. Kan.

ECKHARDT'S WHITE AND PAR�RIDGE
Rocks. Topeka, 1911. lI, 3 and 4; three en

tries. Eldorado, 1911, 1st cock, I, 2, " pul
let. Stocl< and eggs tor sale. Write for
prices. E. A. Eckhardt. Towanda. Kan.,
life member A. P; A.

BABBED P. ROCKS AND S. ·V. R. I.
Reds. Large, vigorous, heavy laying strains;
best of blood; properly mated. Eggs, 13,
U.OO; 26, $3.50; 39, $5.00: 100, $10,00. Cock
erels, $3.50 to $6.00. Females, $2.50; each
additional, $2.00. Enterprise Poultry Farm.
Box 7, Northtown Road, Joncsdale, Wis.

uFREMON�'S FAIIIOUS S�RAJN"...,....THE
Barred to the Skin Plymouth Rock, bred
tlrst to lay and premiums afterwards. One
laid 297 eggs In a year and anothe'r 255.
Over 25 years' breeding. Eggs for sale. $2
for 15. Incubators a matter ot correspl)n
dence. G. W. D. Reynolds. Box 324. Fre
mont, Neb.

PLYMOUTH BO()KS.

BUFF BOCK OOVKBBELS, •• �O III.
Ferris &: J1:errls. Emnsham. Kan.

FINE WHITE PLYMOU�H ROCK ()OCK
ere... U each. E. C. Lamaster, Hallowell,
Kan. t

lI1JLL BLOOD WHRE ROVK JCOOS,
fLOO per 1&. U.OO per 100. Mrs. John Ram-
118,., Fort Scott, Kan.

BABBED PLYMOUTH BOCKS BX()LU
elvel,: choice stock; selected egp: 100. U;
lio, U.iO. Satisfaction lJuaraateed. Adam
A. Weir. Clay Center. Neb.

WHRE ROCKS-EGGS FROM LARGE,
vtsorous, prize winning, farm raised stock,

\ 'L60 per settlns of 15; ,8 per 100. Gus
AarOD, Leavenworth, Kan., Route 6.

, WnnE IVORY PLYMOUTH
Rocks--The winning stralu at

. leading shows. Two grand pens,
Including winners at EI Dorado
and Great Topeka Show, 1911.
Eggs, $I and U per 15. Write me

YOur wants. F. W. Robison, Towanda, Kan.

SNOW-WHITE BOCKS AND SILVER
Spangled Hamburgs. Paid ,50 for the cock
and five pullets from which I secured my
start In White Rocks. They are great lay
ers. Orders for eggs booked now. My
Hamburgs are beautifully marked - none
better In the west. Write for nrtces. Ref
erences, German-American Bank, Topeka.
Address, J. E. Spalding., Potwin Station, To
peka. Kan.

DINGLEY DELL BABRED P. BOCES
Our 1912 prize winning yards are now

�a�:h.:'::lh st�r.: :i:::r� b.}:h: f��t�e:oo�
just passed we showed at Wichita, Topeka,
Kansas City, Independence and OlJden.
Utah, winning more than 20 first prizes and
many minor places. These birds are now In
our yards. The yards are large-more than
an acre In each one, with plenty of shade.
Send tor our free, Illustrated Circular and
mating list telling all about our exhibition.
bred-to-lay birds. This circular explains
"What's A Capon, and Why?" It also
quotes low prices on setting el!'gs, and tells
how you can get a valuable chicken book
tree as a premium. Write a card for the
mating list. We will be glad to send It.
free, to you. Do It now. George Beuoy,
R. R. No.3, Box K F. Cedar Vale. Kan.

WYANDO�ES.

WHI�E WYANDO�E EGGS, FROM
healthy 'stock. splendid layers, $1 per 16, $6
per 100. Eugene F. Larson. Wamego. Knn.

FOB SALE-PURE-BBED WHI�E WY
andotte eggs, 15 eggs, $1.00; 100 eggs, ".00.
Mrs. Pantle. Route 8, Wichita, Kan.

FOR SALE-PUBE-BBED WHI�E WY-
andotte COCkerels. Mrs. C. E. Nyman,
Courtland, Kan.

WHI�E WYA.NDOTTES EXCLUSIVELY.
Eggs 20, $1.60; 100, U. Mrs. Will Belghtel.
Holton, Kan.

BloUE BWBON GOLDEN WYANDO�TES
-Eggs from 91 to 94'h, birds. $2 to $5-
16. C. E. Florence. EI Dorado. Kan.

SILVEB WYANDOTTE�EXTRA QUAL
Ity, farm raised. Eggs. U and $2 for 16,
$5 for 100; baby chicks. reasonable. Julia
Baynes, Balleyvllle. Kan.

"PIX" BUFF WYANDO�ES - EGGS
and chicks for sale. Standard bred prize
winners. Write for mating list. Geo. B.
Pickering. Olathe, Kan.

SILVEB AND WHRE WYA:;DO��E
cockerels for sale. Separate farms, $I up.
BSgs, setting. $1: 100, $6. Mrs. Alvin
Tennyson, Lamar, Kan.

WHITE WYANDO�S, HOUDAN8, IN
dian Runner ducks. Eggs for ha.tchlns.
orders booked. Write for prices. Mrs. D. T.
Smith &: Son. Burns, Kan.

SHOOP'S WINNERS - GOLDEN WYAN
dottes. R. C. Rhode Island Reds, Okla.. and
Han. shows. ESgs, $: for 15. L. G. Sboop
,. Son. Perry. Okla..

WYANDOTTE&-��� GOLDEN, SIL
ver, Bulr, Columbian and Partrldse; high
scoring; prize winners. Write for mating
lists. Stratford Brothers. Eldorado. Kao.

WHITE WYANDOTTE�EGG8 FROl'l
hlSb &corlns stock, $2 per 15; $8 per 100.
PhWp WllIbardt, De Soto and Santa Fe Sts.,
Leavenworth. Kan.

SlLVBB WYANDO�ES �HA� (JAN
Win In any show. Line bred for 25 years.
Stock for sale. Eggs from our best yard..
fa per setting. Incubator eggs. $5 per 100.
lL B. Caldwell. Broughton, Kan.

GOLDEN LAVED WYANDOTTE8. WON
at North Central Kansas Poultry Aseocla
tlon. Clay Center, December, 1911, 5 tlrsta,
• seconds, 3 thirds. Stock and eggs In aea
son. J. K. Hammond. Waketleld. Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDO�TBS WI�H .&
national reputation. Their show rec'ord 18
hard to beat. Eggs from a dandy lIock In a;
large orchard, $1.60 for 15. $2.50 for So.'
Write for matlng list. Page's Wyandotte
Farm, Salina, Kan.

BUFF WYAND�E8-F1VE CAREFVL
ly selected pens representing three distinct
strains. The finest lot of breeding blros wei
have ever mated. Mating list furnished oJi
application. Baby chicks. 25c each. EgA
$S.60 per 15; two settings. $4.00. Wheeler.li
Wyl1e. Manhattan. Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

SINGLE COMH BEDS-IOO EGGS, $3.150.
Gertrude Haynes, Merld�n, Kan.

�HOROUGHDRED R. V. REDS, SCO"
Ing 93. Eggs, $3.00 per 15: second ven,.
,$2.00. Mrs. H. F. Martindale, Madison, Kan.;

S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS-TIlE
poultry tor profit. Eggs, 75c for 15; U per
100. J. A. Clark, Route 3, Marysville" MOo

BOSE COMB BHODE ISLAND RED�
Fine cockerels. $1.50 ·each. J. E. Williams,
Grantville. Kan.

SINGLE COl'lB RHODE ISLAND RED
eggs. $3.00 per 100. $1.00 per 30. Mrs. Rosa
Janzen. Route 3, Geneseo. Kan.

The 'Big Threet Poulb? Fanna
HYBB8 • STOVE!, )�!l0""

FBEDONIA, 1IoA1't.

BOURBON BED �UBK.EY�Bl., harddo�estlc as chickens. Eight years a breed:
er. Grand In color. Eggs, U.OO per 11.
INDIAN BUNNER DU()I[8-New standardUsht fawn and white, white .g, strain.Ours Is ,superb' In quality. Eggs, LIiO Per18: $6.00 per 60.
B. C. B. L BJD) CBlCKBN8-<::holcestbirds ot correct color. shape and s._ Pensheaded by State Show and other show win

ners. Eggs, $1 to $3 per 16; $t.60 per lao,
Send for Free ()atalG&'.
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DoqRHODE ISLAND BEDS,

8. C. BHODE ISLAND BEDS-PENSscoring 90 to 94. Eggs, $2 to $5-15. C. E.
Florence. El Dorado, Kan.

cl
P

EGGS FROM'WIN�EB LAYING, PBIZIIwinnings Reds and Runner ducks: fertilityguaranteed. Mr& W. B. Divine, Lamar, 140.
BOSE AND SINGLE VOMB BHODEIsland Red eggs for hatching. J'Irst pen'lic for 15; second pen, 500. F. B. Sever:

ence, Lost Springs. Kan.

F
l'

PBIZE WINNING BEDS, BO�H ()OUBS.
Fine cockerels. cheap tor quick sale. Eggs
for hatching. Robert Steele, Route 'l, To-
peka, Xan.

'

rI

'"

p
pROSE cosm BEDS-EGGS FROM GOOD

utility lIock. farm raised, good layers. Prices
right. Mrs. John Buchenan. Route 2, Solo
mon, Ran. 1

s
SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED

eggs for sale. Pens, $2.50; flock, U.OO per
15. Write ua.qutck, Ralph Seymour. Hum
boldt, Kan.

I
J

BOSE VOMB REDS-FOUR�H COCKER_
el, first hen at Leavenworth. Eggs, U.OO
setting. Dr. W. B. Myers. 715 Michigan
Ave., Leavenworth, Kan.

J
�

'BOSE COl\IB BEDS-YARD A, HEADED
by Red Boy, son of Kansas City Boy, valued
at ,500. Eggs. $5 per 15. After April I, $3.
Write for ma.ttngs. Amy Bartlett. Lone
jack. Mo.

ROSE VOIIIB RHODE ISLAND BEDS.
Prize winners at Kansas City, Topeka. Leav
enworth and elsewhere. Eggs. U.OO per H.
Send for mating list. Fred T. Nye. Leaven
worth. Kan.

FREE MA�ING LIST, BO�H COMBS.
Booklet on breeding Reds. 25 cents. Fe
males for sale II-t all times; a few, cockerels
lett. Eggs, $6.00 to $10.00 per 100. 'I'he
leading strains represented. Mrs. F. W. Me·
Intyre, Red Oak. Iowa.

ROSE AND SINGLE COl\IB BHODE
Island Reds. We have bred them In line tor,
10 years. Ten mattngs to turnlsh eggs tor
hatching. Fertility and sate arrival guar
anteed. Free mating list. with pr.lces wfthln
the reach of all. H. A. Sibley. Lawrence,
Kan.

ROSE COl'lB BEDS - VOLUMHIAN
Wyandottes. Winners and heavy layers.
Won again 45 prizes at two shows this win
ter. Also, Golden Seabright Bantams and
Indian Runner Ducks. Eggs. $1 to $5 per
16. Mating list free. A. D. Willems, Min·
neota, Kan.

FOB SALE-ABSOLU�ELY �HE lJEST
prize winning Rose Comb Rhode Island
Reds, line bred from stock that has been
Winning first at Chicago for years. Stock,
$3 to $25 each. Eggs, $I to $5 per setting.
Babies. 15c. C. R. Colwell, Smith Center,
Kan.

Ask your dealers for brands of goods ad
vertised In Kansas Farmer.

JANOSHANS.

BLACK LANGSHUJ-EGGS, BABY
chicks. Mrs. D. A. Swank, Blue Mound,
Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN AND HOUDAN
cockerels; also egga for hatching for sale.
Write for matins list. E. D. Hartzell, Ross
vllJe. Kan.

EGG S - PUBE BLACK LANGSHAN8,
mated with cocks that score 92 to 93, '1.�5
per 15. $a per 80. E. D. OtIterfoss. Pe
culiar, Mo.

BBOOK DALE FABM BLAVK LANG
sbans from show birds. Cockerel., pullets,
el'gs. Good. vlgoroas birds, priced to sell.
D. C. Poole. Oberlin. Kan.

BUFF AND BLACK LANGSHAN8-
Black Langshan hens score to 96%. pullets
'6%, ckla. 96. ck. 96. Fifty okls. on hand.
Price and mating )1st ready. J. A. Lovette.
Mullinville, Kan.

EXTRA BIG BONED, GREENISH,
Glossy Blacl� Langshans: black eyes. Scored
91 to 95. Cockerels, pullets, eggs, Circulars.
Prize wlnnpr� guaranteed. Osterfo88 poultr),
Farm. Hedrick. Iowa.

COBNISH FOWLS.

EGGS FROl\1 GOOD U�ILITY FLOCK, P
per 15. Few good COCkerels left; cheap.
L. C. Horst, Newton, Kan.

BANTAMS.

BANTAMS-EGGS. 34 VARIE�IES, BE
brights. Cochlns. Games, Polish, ROlle Combs.
Drahmas. Japanese. Send 20 stamp for cir
CUlar. A. A. Fenn, Box 105. Delavan. Wis.

SAVE AND BAISE ALL YOUB VHICKS.
New Model
Fairfield BrDOder
This new brooder

will work outdoors
In any kind of wea

ther, fair, windy or

stormy. Self-regulat
Ing; absolutely with
out lamp fumes or

gas to Interfere with
tast. healthy growth
of chicks. RoomY
and perfectly venti
lated wit h warm.

fresh air. Always reliable. Durable and
easily handled. Priced low. but It Is a resl
brooder. Its equal has never been made.
Write today for fuller Information and pre
paid price to your town. Sam Thomp80�'
PreHlflrnt Nehraska Incubator Vo., Box 231-,
Fairfield, Ncb.
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['uRE BRED POULTRY I I
EGGS.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS-PEN

NO. I, headed b)" a ll-lb. cock; No.3. b)"

n 9-lb. cockerel. WrIte for prices. Ad

.ll'ess, Ben Bradshaw. Truro, Iowa.

BOGS-EGGS

From standard poultry at ,8 per hundred.

Rocks, W)"aDdottell. Reds. Orplngton8 and

LeghorDs. We breed all the payIng varie

ties of poultry. Send tor guarantee and
descrIptive circular. Addrells

W. F. HOLCOMB.
Manager Nebruk�e=t:. Co., CI.,. Center.

LEGHORNI!I.

SINGLE (JOMB WHITE LEGHOBNS

Every egg te.ted OD day ot shipment.

Delta, Ronte 17. Kennell.. , Will.

SINGLE (JOMB BUFF LEGHOBNS-EGG

circular free. Chas. M. ChUds, Route 8.
Pittsburg. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHOBN8-

Fltteen prIzes at state show. Eggs, U per

100. W. J. Root, MaIze. Kan.

B. C. W. LEGHORN HENS PUBE-BBED.
farm-raIsed, UO per dosen, Eggs, 16 for $1.
nJiss Skelley, Della, Kan.

BINGLE COI\IB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

-Baby chIcks. Royal W. Yeoman, Law

rence. Kan.

ROSE oosra REDS-RANGE EGGS, f1.00
per 16. Eggs trom hIgh-scored pen, $3.00
per 15. J. B. Wllllam�on, Maysvllle, Okla.

RANGE RAISED. LAYING LEGHORNS

Baby chIcks. Eggs. Catalog free. Alex

Spong, Chanute, Kan.

GUARANTEED SI:NGLE COMB BROWN

Leghorn eggs, good -,:;,...!Ity. good layors.
John Noble, Riley, Kan.

,

EGGS FROM PRIZE-WINNING S. C.
Brown Leghorns. extra quality, $I per 16.
Mrs. L. H. Hastings, Thayer, Kan.

SINGLE COI\IB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.
$6 per 100; from hIgh scorIng stock. Mrs.

iIIary Helm, R. 5, Topeka, Kan. Ind. phone.
788-R 2.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS, COCKERELS

from hIgh-scorIng stock; eggs and baby
chlcks� In season. J. R. Haywood, Hope.
Kan.

PURE-BRED. PRIZE WINNING. BOSE

Comb WhIte Leghorn eggs, $1 per 16; $6

per 100. Circulars. JennIe Martin, Frank

tort, .Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN8-

Twenty years careful selecting and matlnl'.

Nggs, $6 per 100. For further Intormatlon

write Falrtleld Poultry Ranch, J. J. Keefe,
ProprIetor, FaIrfIeld, Neb.

PURE-BRED BOSE COI\W BROWN I,EG

hOI:1l eggs, best wInter layers; 16, $1.00; 30,

$1.'0; 100, $4.00. Mrs. Frank Seaman, Cedar

Vale, Kan.

ROSE oosra BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.

ExhIbItion and laying straIn. WrIte tor cir

cular. Also cockerels for sale. Mrs. John

Holzhey, Bendena, Kan.

FOR SALE-PRIZE WINNING SINGLE

Comb White Leghorns. Stock, $3 to $26
each. Eggs, 6c. Babies, 12c. Clara Col

well, Smith Center, Kan.

SINGLE COl\IB WHITE LEGHORNS

Great layIng strain. If you want quality,
utlllty. Eggs, $1.60 per 16; $6 per 100.

PlainvIew Poultry .Farm, Lebo, Kan.

DORR'S PRIZE WINNERS-ROSE COMB
White Leghorns won the best prizes at the

State Show, score 95 to 93'h points. Eggs,
$1 per 16; $5 per 100. A. G. Dorr, Osage
City, Kan.

s. C.W. LEGHORNS
SWEEPSTAKES WINNERS.

If Interested In blue blood and egg ma

chines, send for my mating Ust. Eggs, $5
tor 100. Louis Burre, Leavenworth. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS;

G
baby chicks and eggs. Eggs,

$1 per 16; $6 per 100. Chicks,
16 cents each. Prize winning

• stock. Won tlve prizes out of
five entries at State Show,

•
' .•,' Wichita, 1911. Indian Runner

ducks, layers at 4'h months old. Write for

descriptive circular. T. R. Wolte, Rt. 2,

Conway Springs, Kan.

D't'CKS.

INDIAN RUNNER EGGS. 10e EACH.

Harry E. Duncan, Humboldt. Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON DUCK EGGS FROM

choice stock. Mrs. Frank Snyder, Portland.
Ind.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS-EGGS, $1.00.
12; $3.00, '40; Buff Rocks, $1.00, 16; $2.60,

45; $4.00, 100. W. A. HlIands, Culver, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS, PURE FAWN
nnd white. heavy layers of white eggs.

Eggs, $1.60 for 13; $5 for 100. Mrs. Annie

E. Kean, Route 1, Carlton, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS - RECORD

layers of pure white eggs, outlay hens. Eggs,

H.OO and $2.00 per setting: S. C. White

Leghorns, Barred Rocks and R. C. Rhode

Island Reds, eggs $1.50 and $2.00 per set

ting. Write your wants.· H. P. Scherer,
Ft. Wayne, Ind.

KANSAS FARMER

PURE BRED POULTR� IReade r s
SBv.muL BBEBD&

..
Market

AdvertisIng "barpln eOUDtel'." Thou.ands of people have mrplWl ltema or Rock

tor .a1.-llm1ted In amount or nUJpben hardly eDoU4(b to �U8Uty ext....lve display ad

v.rtliln.. Tbousand. of· other people -want to buy these lI&IIle thIn.... The.. hltendL

In&' buyers read the claaalfled "&da"-Iooklng for bargalnll. 110lIl' adY� hen

....ch_ over .. Quarter of .. mUllon readen for 2IIc .. line fffl'_�I lOcI • IJDe f_

&wo weeks I 'llc .. lIDe for &bree weeks; lOe .. lID. for foil&' week-. AddltloD&1 weeks

after four weeks. the rate Is JOc a line per week. Count e worda te make _ Hilt!

No "ad" taken for I..... than 60c. .A.U "ads" seta In uniform IItyle. no dlllplay. InJtlala
aDd number. count as words. Addtesa counted. Terms alwaY8 cash with order

SITUATIONS WANTBD ad.. up to 26 worda, Includln••ddr.... "UI be werted' on
. ��::-mr.age tree of ea.r.e for two w�eu. for bona fide 8eeker. Of employment on

WHITE ROCKS. S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS.
New Standard.. I. R. ducks ICOl'e to 117.
Circular tree. Hillcrest J'arm, Blackwater.
Mo.

BUFF ORPINGTONS, WHITE BOOKS.
WhIte Wyandottes, Rose Comb Rhode
Island Reds, Barred Rocks. Eggs, $1.60 for
l6. All prIze wInners. Mrs, Thomas L.
Anderson, R. 1, Cotleyvllle, Kan.

EGGS FOR HATCHING FBOM WHITE
and Bulr Wyandottes. White and Bulr Ply
mouth Rocks. Rose Comb Rhode Island

Reds, Bulr Orplngtons and Black Lang
ahans. A few cockerels left yet. E. E.

Bowers. Bradshaw, Neb.

EGGS - FAVORITE ROCKS - EGGS
From prIze wInning Bulr, Partridge, ootum
bIan and WhIte Ivory Plymouth Rocks.

Large White Ivory COCkerels at $3, $6, $10
each. Mating list free.

• Favorite Poultry
Farm, Statlord, Kan.

TOULOUSE GEESE EGGS. $",30 ';
Bronze Turkey eggs, $1.75. 11; Black
White Langshans, Barred Rocks. Hondans,
$3.60, 60; S. C. Brown Leghorns, $2.60, 60;
Rouen Ducks, $1.60, 11 eggs. W. L. Bell,
Funk, Neb.

PARTRIDGE COCHINS. S.
C. Reds, Columbian Wyan
dottes. ChoIce breedIng, raised

on tree range, husky, hearty,
happy. healthy. W. J. Casey,
KnOXVille, Iowa.

IIBLP WANTBD.

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK TELLS
about over 110,4100 protected poalUona In U.
S. service. More than .0,000 vacancle. ev

ery' year. There" a bll' chance here tor

you. sure and generouB pay, lifetime em

ployment. Easy to get. Just ask tor book

let A80e. No obligation. Earl Hopkins,
Washington, D. C.

'FARMERS - BECOME GOVERNMENT

rallway mall clerks. $eO month. Easy
work. Short hours. Steady work. Examina

tion everywhere May olth. Common educa

tion sufficient. Send postal· at once for

samplo questions and list of examInation

places. Coaching tree. Franklin Institute.
Dept. W88. Rochester. N. Y. .

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED

Splendid Income assured rIght man to act

as our representative after learning our busi

ness thoroughly by mall. Former experience
unnecessary. All we requIre Is honesty. abll

Ity, ambition and wllllng·nells to learn a lu
crative business. No solicIting or traveling.
This Is an exceptional opportunity tor.a man

In your section to get Into a bIg payIng
business wIthout capital and become Inde

pendent for life. Write at once for full

particulars. Address E. R. Marden, Pres.

The National Co-Operative Real Estate

Company, L0i73 Marden Bulldlng, Washing

ton, D. C.

MALE HELP WANTED.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED

Examination Aprll 10. '60 monthly; many

needed. Write, Ozment. UFo st. LouIs.

WANTED-l.OOO RAILWAY MAIL STU

dents Immediately. ExamInation May •.

$1,800 yearly. Write today tor tree trW

lesson. Ozment, UK, St. Louis.

WANTED-A COMPETENT, WORKING

toreman tor my farm. We raise altalra

and stock. GIve references and salary. Re

ply to X. y, Z., Chanute, Kan.

YOUNG MEN"':"18 TO 46. FOR RAILWAY

mall clerk and other clvll service positions.
43,000 appoIntments annually. Latest

manual and questions free. Room 110, GIb
raltar Bldg.• Kansas City, Mo.

WANTED-MEN IN EVERY TOWN IN

Mo.. KaD.. Ill., Neb.. Okla.. Ark, to take

orders tor 0.rser7' atock. Outftt free. Cash

weekly. National NUHerlell. Lawrence;
Kan.

SI''[UATION WANTED.

. EXPERIENCED FARMER WITH FAM

lIy, one son 18 years of age, wants to oper

ate farm, salary or shares, everythIng fur

nished. Box 273, Washington. Kan.

WANTED-PLACE ON THE FARM, BY

young married couple. Best ot reference.

Will agree to stay a year If employer land I

are satisfied. Frank J. Macy. Florence,
Kan.

CATTL.Il.

FOR SALE-RED POLLED BULLS, 10

and 16 months old; Duroc Jersey sows anc!

tall pigs. I. W. Poulton, MedOra, Kan.

HOGS.

DUROC SOWS AND PIGS. BRONZE
turke)"s tlnely marked. Barred Rocks and
Brown and White 'Leghorns, J. M. Young,
Fall River. Kan.

J'OR SALE-MULE FOOT HOGS. GUAR
anteed Immune trom choler;a. EligIble to

record. Male and sow plcs. bred gllte, trIed
sows.

' Anythlnll In Mule J'oot line. D. B.

Qu.hwa, Route 9. Laf&¥ette, Ind.

DBAli'T HOBBES.

BELGIAN, PERCHERON STALLIONS
and Marea--The best. Come or write. Blue

�!�y StOCk Farm, Blue Mound. Linn 90.•

H()R8_ AND HULES.

SHETLAND PONIES - WRITE FOR'

fl�� _

list. Cbas. Clemmone, CotteyvUla.

FOR SALE OR WILL TRADE FOR HOGS
or cattle. one grade Percheron IItalUon. 0..
A. G08ch. Sterlln&,. Kan,

FOR SALE-A FINE BLACK GRADlI
Percheron stallIon, 6 yeara old; also three

good H%-hand jacks, very cheap. Call oa
or address J. M. Davis, Brenson, Kan.,-R.
F. D. No, 2.

REGISTERED HACKN'EYS FOR SALE-
1 Imported stallIon, large, 6 yeara, bay; 1
coming 2. black; 1 coming 1. bay; 1 fill,.
coming I, bay; 1 mare, 16. dark brown, dam
of a winner at ·two state fairs; 1. mare, H.
sorrel. by the great champion, Matchles8·

of Londsboro; 1 mare out of the named mare

.and IIlred by Stuntney Mercury. aged U.
sorrel. Would consider a trade, except for
horses, as 1 am quitting. J. B. Brownrigg,
Mount. Ida, Anderson County, Kan,

DOOS.

�}!t�,Tlf:-n�IERS (GILTEDGE KENNEL).

FULL BLOOD BOSTON BULL PUP&
H. L. Ferris, Osage City. Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS, FINE WORI(!.

Ing stock. Males, $8; females. '5. Mrs.
Helen LlIl, Mt. Hope, Kan. .

COL LIE S; 1 0 0 PUPPIES. BROOD
bitches and broke male dogs. W. R. Wat

son, Oakland, Iowa.

FEW OF, THE LARGE-TYPE POLAND

China. boars lett. Sons of Panorama. dam

of Jumbo Girl. Immune from cholera.

Jesse Edwards, Edgerton. Mo.

SCOTCH COLLIES FOR SALE-BRED

and open bitches by Ch. Parbold, Piccolo,
Ch. SquIre of Tytton, Ch. Ormsklrk Artlt,
Ch. Wishaw Clinker. Imp. Bellfleld Wonder
and other leadIng sires. Stud dogs by Ch.
Brandane Alton Monty, Imp. Ormsklrk Sam

ple. ThIs Is .the very best blood In the
Collie kingdom. Also puppIes, prIces very
low. WrIte for bargains. W. J. Honeyman,
Route I, Madison, Kan.

HEDGE POSTS.

FOR SALE--ONE CARLOAD OF HEDGE

postA. All over 7 teet long, and from. to 8
Inch�s diameter. One-third ot them will
make two or more good posts. Prices

quoted F. O. B. or delivered destination.
E. T. McFadden, Hall's Summit, Kan.

"Dryfarm" this year, just as though
you 'Iooked for 0. drouth. Conserve the

�oiEj�ure. No matter how goo� the year,
It WIll be needed, at some perIod, to in
sure the best crop.

Likes Shorthorns for Butter.

We keep ShortllOl'Ds mostly, and they
are very good butter COows. In winter
we feed cornfodder with the corn on it,
some cottonseed meal mixed with wheat

bran, half and half, and hay, My crops
are corn and Kafir and wheat, but do
not fepd Kafir to milk cows.-W. L.
ATEN, Kiowa, Kan.

Shorthorns Do Best on Silage.
I have not been dairying more than a

year and I have not got the business in

shape to keep a record of the cows,
but hope to be so situated by Septem
ber 1, this year, or not later than

January 1, 1913.
We have some high-grade Shorthorn

cows and are breeding them up for milk
ers. We are now using a registered bull
of the BRtes strain of Shorthorns, and
lIe is producing some fine high-grade
calves from our best milkers. Our best
cows give from 3 to 4 gallons of rich

looking milk per day under ordinary care

and feeding, no special care being given
for milk production, Have been feeding
silage this winter, and cows have done

better than ever before during the

winter.
As to skim milk calves, we have fed

several every year by using a little lin

seed meal with the milk, and. having
same green pasture for them to rnn on,

they do almost as well as those follow

ing the cows.-A. L. DEELEY, Coldwater,
Knn.
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INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS-FmST PEN

headed by drakes scoring 96 %.. Eggs $2 for 11.

Second pen headed by drakes pronounced
good show color. Eggs, $1.25 for 11.

Kellerstrass strain White Orplngtons and

Glnnette straIn WhIte Wyandottes. Eggs,
$1.80 for 13. Myrtle Casteel, Anthony, Kan.

WlCAJSDOTTEI!!.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-WINNERS AT

Sedalia, Fulton, St. JOReph, Mo. State

Shows. Pure white. Fertile eggs. setting,
$1.60. ChI'S. Galwlth, Fulton, Mo.

HAMBURGS.

PURE-BRED SILVER SPANGI,ED HAM

burgs-StrIctly non-setter.; 'beot layers ot
all chIckens. Trios, $6; eggA. $2.50 for 15.
We solicit your orders. Barber Poultry
Yards, Butler, IneL

SUNNY DELL FARM HAS EGGS FOR

hatching from the followIng; Bourbon Red

, turkeys, U.60 per 11; S. C. R. I. Red chick

ens. $1 and $1.60 per 16, $6 per 100; S. c.

B. Leghorns, $1 per 16, $4' per 100. All extra

tine penned. scored and prize winners. Sat

Isfaction guaranteed, T. I. Woodall, Fall

River. Kan.

EGGSI. EGGS-FROM TURKEYS, TOUL
ouse and WhIte Emden geese. Rouen. Pekin.
Muscovy and Runner ducks, Rhode Island

Reds, Leghorns,· Houdans, Wyandottes,
Hamburgs, Orptng'tons, Games, Plymouth
Rocks, Langshans, CochIn, Pearl and While

guineas, Bantams. Hen eggs, 16 for $I; by
the 100, reasonable. Also, dogs, rabbItq and

fancy plceons. WrIte for free ctecuta.. D.

L. Bruen. Platte Center, Neb.

TURKEYS.

BOURRON RED GOBBLERS f5.00 EACH.

Mrs. Geo, W. King, Solomon, Kan.
.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS-TOMS FOR

sale. Extra fine. Prtce, $5 each. L. L.

Humes, Victor, Kan.

FOR CHOICE W.II. TURKEYS. T. GEESE
and White Guineas. write L. J. Wentz,
Burlington, Kan.

FOR SALE-BOURBON RED TURKEYS'

eggs, 9 for $2.60. Mrs. J. E. Bundy, Good

rich, Kan.

GOLDEN BRONZE TURKEYS WITH

score cards. Chester White hogs, either sex.

PedIgrees turnlshed. Mrs. Chas. Jones,
Route I, Paw Paw, Ill.

FOR SALE-PRIZE WINNING I\IAIII
moth White Holland turkey •. sired by a n

pound tom. Eggs In season. Miss Lilian

Schaal, Lexington, Mo.

When writing advertlsprs, please mention

KANSA&' FARMER.

PERKINS' M. B. TURKEYB-HAVE 2 OF
the best pens In state headed by "Cham·

pion" and IIIve's Boy,l' scoring 97 and 94:

points. Champion holds champIonship ot

Missouri and Kansas, winning six firsts and

never defeated. Eggs, first pen, $10; second

pen, $6 per setting. G. W. Perkins, New

tOD. Kan.
.

ANCONAS.

MOTTLED ANCONAS-EGGS. f1.50 FOR

16. Mrs. H. M. Buchele, Cedar Vale, Kan.

I\I0TTLED ANCONAS. ,1.60 PER 16

eggs. Myra Barricklow, Baldwin, Kan.

PRIZE WINNING I\I0TTLED ANCONAS.

The famous winter layers. Eggs and baby

chicks. Write for circular. W. H. Hard

man, Frankfort, Knn.

MINORCAS.

SINGLE COlUB IlLACK I\I1NORCA&

Hlgh .. grade pens; layers, winners; from a

strain of national reputation. Eggs, $3.60

per 16, $6.00 per 30. Infertile eggs replaced
free of charge. Fred I{elm, Seneca, Kan.

POULTRY RElIIEDIES.

"SAVOL"-POULTRY .
RE1IIEDY. FOR

White Diarrhoea. Money refunded It proven

unsatisfactory. $1.26 per 100 tablets. Kay

County Veterinary Hospital, Blackwell, Okla.

'POULTRY WANTED.

SILVER STAR POULTRY FARl\1 PAYS fl
each for poultry 8 weeks old; wonderful

paying proposition; write qulclt, Derry
Church, PI'.

CASH FOR FAT POULTRY-10e FOil

turkeys; hens, 11 'h c: cockerels, 90: geese.

9c;. ducks, 12c. For sale, pure Buff Rock

cockerels, $1 each. Cope's Sales System. To

peka. Kan.

PI,YI\IOUTH ROCKS.

CHOICE BARRED PLYlIlOUTlI ROCK

cockerels. at $1.60 to $3 each. Eggs In

spn�on. E. Leighton, Effingham, Kan.

BABY CHICKS.

GREAT BARGAIN IN BABY CHICKS

Money makers; finest thoroughbreds; 10.000

for sale trom popular varieties; guaranteed

alive or replaced, 12c to 50c each. C. Col

well's Hatchery, SmIth Center. Kan.

BABY CH10K&-HEN OR INOUBATOR

hatched. RockR, Reds, Orplngtons, Wyan

dottes, Leghorns. EA'!{". G�t our circular.

Kansas Poultry Co., Norton, I{an.

RED POLLS-27 YEAR BREEDER OF

best farmers' cattle that live. BuBs tor sale.

D. F. Van Buskirk, Bluemound, Kan.

FOR SALE - REGISTERED JERSEY

bull calt. Price. $35. Harry Schmidt, Route

2, Tescott, Kan.

co�?�err!�� bulfEc���;s�R��e HO'i��:'r�
clede. Mo.

FOR SALE-THIRTY HEAD OF CHOICE

tawn colored Jersey cows, 3 to 7 years old,
fresh and fresh soon. O. N. Hlmelburger,

307 Polk St., Topeka, Kan .

FOR SALE-DOUBLE STANDA RD

PoBed Durham buBs; good Individuals,

brocders and strong dehorners. C. M. Al

bright, OverbrOOk, Kan.

JERSEY CATTLE, COLLIES, POI,AND

Chinas and White Wyandottes; cockerels

and eggs for sale; Scotch Collie puppies for

sale, females. U. A. Gore, Seward, Kan.

III1SCEJ,LANEOU8.

FOR Sft T FJ-25,000 hedge posts. H. W.

Porth, Winfield, Kan.

STRADIVARIUS VIOLIN FOR SALE
Excellent sweet tone. Miss Berthu G.

Murdls, Route 5, Rosedale, Kan.

FINE LEAF TOBACCO FOR SALE.

Send stamps for free samples. W. L. Parks,
Adams. Tonn.

FOR SALE-8IX 30 H. P .• 4 CYLINDER

gasoline auto engines. brand new, suitable

for runnIng farm machines, auto or motor

boats. Write or call and see them. WllI

sell very cheap. Equipped complete. To

peka Motor Car Co., 104-8-8 E. Tenth St.,
CIty.

t PURE B� POULTRY'
ORPINGTONS.

SINGLE COl\IB WHITE ORPINGTON'

cocken·ls, large and white, $2. Mrs. Helen

Llll, Mt. Hope, Kan.

SINGLE cOllm WHITE ORPINGTON8-

Kellerstrass strain. KInd that lay. Order

early. $2.60 per 15 eggs. Ernest Sewell. In
dependpncp. Kan.

ORPINGTONS-PURE WHITE. HIGH
Rcorlng Kell('rRtrRsR strain. Eggs, $2.1i0 for
H. Fertility warranted. C. E. Dallas,
Mound City, Kan.

•
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....well Cle'ilDty-82G acres, 6% miles· trom
IIlsbon·; I'ood Improvements. Must sell quick.
Address J. A. Cole, Bebon, KaD.

WE TRADE OR SELL ANYTHING ANY
where. The nealty Exchange Co.. 18-22
nandall Bldg., Newton, Kan.

ONE OF ·MY BARGAINS.
1663 acres, 40.0. eutt., fenced, cross-tenced,

8 good ·houses, water plentiful, black and
sandy SOli, $12. McMAHON, Conroe, Texas.

TRADEl!I-'VANTED-We want to list yoi1�·
property;

.

and to mall you list of trades,

Try us.
.

Owners' Excbanl'�, Sal�na, Kan.
WANTED-Farm In northea;,t Kansas In

exchange tor well Improved 320. In Washing
ton Co. Write Lock Box 'n, MorrowYllle,
Kan, I·

.

110 REPUBUC COUNTY FARMS.

listIl slz_�.!', hU to !lUU per ac.re•. Write tor

S. 111. PATTERSON, Belleville, Kan,

. SOMIIi.' ON·E .
haa

.

}ust what you want.
lOME ON·E··wan.ts just what you have. For
quick actron and ·satlsfactlon addre•• I. A.
Harper CCI�opcrative Bealty Co., HolslnS
ton, Kan•..

FARMS AND RANCHES tor sale or trade.

Corn, Wheat, alfalfa and pasture land at
trom $10. to $40. per acre. You should buy
now. Let U8 tell you why. Sperry 01: Olson,
mil City, Kan8a8.

CHOICE DAIRY OR STOCK FARM-326
acres. Small payment_ A dozen other bot

tom and upland farms, $46 to ,,0.. All near

Topeka. J. F. True, 1620 Boswell, Topeka,
KaD.

RIGHT FARM AT RlUHT PRICE-Im

proved Dickinson county,. Kan., 160., cheap.
Terms. Exceptional condition. Nearby
tarms selling $10.6 acre. Consider So. ·acres,
equitable exchange. Possession; Get -4e
tails now. E. L. Perrina', Abllene, Kan.

A KANSAS BARGAIN'-166 'a, fine land,
level; 10.6 acres fine wheat goes; large 6-
room house, barn 82x6U, granary, .etc.; ,a.-
660. to ,8,60.0. will handle, balance 9 years

time; near town. I.:a.· Krehbiel, Geneaeo,
Kan.

GREENWOOD COUNTY FARMS
and well-grassed Btock rnncbes, In tbe corn.
clClver aDd bluegraas county. tor 8ale at low
prices on llberal terms. Write tor tull ID
tormatlCln.

.

J. G. SMITH,
H.mllton, K.n....

FOR TRADE.
160. a:, In Ander.on Co.. 6 mi. trom town,

well Improved, 146 a. bottom land. So. rods

from church and school, all nice farm land.

Price, ,60. per a.; will exchange for wes�ern
quarter or half sectlon and give terms on

the balance. R. H. BURNS, 718 KaIIs.1I

Ave.,. Topeka, Kan.
.

SOUTHEAST ·KANSAS.
Mlld Climate. Rich Soli. Plenty ot

Water. We have bargains. In farms, 80.. 166

and 820. acres. Also, some good pasture
land. We sell cheap tor cash on good,
reasonable terms. We also bave tracts of

different kinds and sizes to excbange tor

merchandise. or rental property. .Wrlte us

your wants. LONG BROS., Fredonia, Kan.

IDEAL LOCATION-Falling healtb forces

sale of fine suburban, Registered .Teraey
dairy farm, "The Maples," 136 acres. ad
joining city limits ot Nevada, Mo., 10,00.0.
town. Big barns, sheds. cribs, silo. water

works, etc., good Climate, Ideal location.

paying business; herd consists ot 33 head

registered .Terseys. Hinton Jackson, Owner,
Nevad., 1\10.

.

. ACT. QUICKLY FOR THIS.
Farm of 240. a., 7 mi. from city, all fenced

tond cross-fencAd, 90. a. In cult., 60. a. boS
tlgbt, bal. Dative grass meadow and pasture.
Fine 2-story house. good barn, feed. Iota,
cribs. etc.: large bearing orchard; P.lentJ'
of I'ood water; halt mi. to school, good road

to town. Easy terms. UG per a. Fine

bargain. Write quick.
W. A. NELSON,
Fall River, Kan.

Ad•
•• Good chance fo buy 169

JOInIng acres Saline Valley land.

T Every acre tillable and In
own

. cultivation, 7-room house,
with furnace and cistern. large barn. hog
house, two granaries, wltb wagon sheds,
wash bouse and garage. orcbard of bearing
apple trees, 25 acres alfalfa, Improvements,
2 blocks from graded school wltb high school

course, 8 block" from two churches. % mlle

to two elevators. Price, $160. per acre. Write
.

are call on owner. 'V. A. LISLEY, Cnlver,
ottawa County, Kan.

FOR SALE
1,70.0. acres of my .,4GG-acre ranch In

Kearney County. Kansas, on the Arkansas

River and Santa Fe Jt. R.; 700. ·acres alfalfa

land, lUG acres In alfalta; all fenced with

three and tour wires; 6-room frame house,

stone basement; barn 26x5G feet, part stone

basement; stock sheds with Iron· roof. all

well built and 30.0. yards south of Sutton

Flag Station; wells at house, barn and In

pasture. Reason for selling: Too big for

my foreman to look after. John Shinkle
. will show place. Price. $20 per acre net to

me. Can be In payments..
H. H. Sl\IAI.LEY, Springflelll, 1\10,

OREGON HOl\IES.

In Famous WllIamette Valley, Near Port-
land. . (Population, 225,000,)

-

Are here for you. Five and 10-acre tracts,
all Improvements. High class, within reach

of Industrious people with little mon�y.
Ideal cllmate, no Irrigation, no frost; no hall.
no wind. No crop fallure In blstory of,
WlIlamette VaHey. Apples, peaches, pearR,

plums, prunes, cherries, walfluts, �tC'1 all

kinds of berries. grain of all kinds, (alfalfa.
four crops each Beason) I roses bloom In

winter, right now. How Is your wrather?
Wonderful profits trom Lambert chorrles

a little care. big profits. one crop pays en

tire cost of St. Joe Orchard home,.

Three railroads. Surrounded three sides by
beautiful· Yamhill river. Short distance to

Portland, S mlles to McKlnnvllle. St. Joe
Orchard Homes soil favorably reported by
Prot. Rees of Oregon Agricultural College.
Full intorma tion to those IntereRted.

GERMAN REALTY TRUST (lO.,
264 Stark Street, I"ortland, OregCln.

..

KANSAS FARM·ER
" .

BUY OR TRADE WITH US-Exchange
book free. Benle Agency, EI Dorado; Kan.

Come to Comancbe County. In the great
wheat belt. Write for tree list of choice

bargains. P. H. Tbornton, Coldwater, KaD.

40 ACRES, 4 mi. from Kosoma, Okla.,
clear, all plow land, to exchange for restau
rant stock. clear, well located. J. A. ![as-.
parek, Belleville, Kan.

1,OOO-FARM�l,OOO
Everywbere tor Exchange. Get our fair

: plan of maklllg trades all over the United
Btates. Grabam Bros., Eldorado, Kan.

.

IF YOU HAVE· flIOO OR l\IORE to Invest
In good land, write for our list or come ou t
and let us show you what we have. We
offer best Inducements In Kansas to the In
vestor. MARRS lie DAY, Meade, Kan.

FOR SALE-600G a. of Improved farm
lands In Jefferson and Stephens count.les,
Okla., In tracts from 60. to 640. a .• one-rour th
cash, balance 1 to 10. years, tltle perfect.
L, W. TARKENTON, Waurika, Okla.

FOR EXCHANGE-48G a. In Saline Co.•
20.0. a. In cult., SO. a. bottom, 35 a. In aitaffa.
splendid bldgs. Price, $40. per a. Want
smaller tarm In East. Kans. Give full par
ticulars and price. Address, Cave Realty
Co., S.Una, Kan.

RIVER LAND RANCH FOR TRADE-SNAP

1,0.0.0. acres. more than halt river bottom,
all fenced, buildings, 12 mttes to railroad;
fine bay meadow. shallow water. Price. ,35
per acre, one-half In Income property, bal
ance cash. R. S. COX, Guymon, Okla.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Farms, city
property, rncr-chandtse, Ioans, Insurance.

Write or call. Tomson lie Coover, Topeka,
Kan.

l�FARMS-l00
Improved and unimproved. at barl'alnlo
Desirably located.

.

TKOS. DARCEY,
Beat Betate .nd In.urance, Offerle, Kaa.

SAYI WATCH BARGAINS. KAY COUNTY,
OKLAHOMA.

Fine 160. a.. 6 r. house, new barn, silo. A
bargain at ,8,50.0.. Write your wants. I've
got It. List free.

E. E. GOOD, Newkirk, Okla.

STAFFonD COUNTY, KANSAA. One ot
the b.at farming section. In the .tat.; write
me for deacrlptlon. ,uld tull partlculare
about aome of the .flne farm. I have for
.ale In thl. lIectlon; good crop. all the time.

A. L. McMILLAN. Statford. Kan.....

BUTLER, �l'�AJ��.D SEDGWICK

Genuine Snap, 160. a., near good town, 1
mi. to scbool, all tillable, 80. a. In cult, 16 a.

meadow; bal. pasture, all renced, tamlly
erehard, nice grove, good 7 r. house, all
necessary bldgs. Price only ",0. per a.; easy
terms. Write for new list and Kansas map.
Eberb.rd 01: I1lellor, Wbltewater, Kan.

WANT A LOCATION?
I can sell or exchange your farm fClr you

for another tarm, city property or bu.lness
ot any kind. It you wlsb to change location
give me a full descrlptlon ot what you have
to offer, what you want and where..l.0u want

�olo�wners only. CARL M. COO , LImon,

THE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
It you would like to live In the most

beautiful city In the West. wltb unsurpassed
educational, business and religious advan
tages, In a city clean, progressive, where
real estate values are low but st"adlly ad
vanCing, wbere living expenses are reason

able, a city with natural gas at lowest price,
address the
SECRETARY ot tbe COMl\IERCIAL (lLUB,

Topeka, Kansas.

For Sail .r Tnd. :�:macEI"k 4clri:
small set ot Imp., good orcbard, 26 acres In

cult., 15 acres mow land, 10.0. acres could be
cultivated. This Is a good· stock farm and
Is worth .the money•. Price, $16 per. acre;

mtg. U,6UU, runs 7 years. WlII trade tor
mercbandlse or good rental property. Might
consider ROme good stallions and jacks. W.
C. BRYANT, Elk Clty,.Kan.

ESTATE FOR SALE.
Buy direct and save commissions. 460.

acres of fine valley land; 3 mlles from
county seat, best town In the gas belt. Gas
belongs to land; revenue of $250. to $30.0.
per year. Well Improved; nice houRe. large
barn; 166 acres now under cultlvatlon. bal
ance fine blue steam meadow and pasture.
Want to sell by March 1. Quick cash price,
"'6 per acre. Lock Box No. 926, Fredonia,
Kan.

FOR SALE-4SG acres, 6 mlles north of

Lawrence, Kan.. 1% miles from Midland.
40.0. acres tlllable, mostly second bottom.
No overflow land. Is watered by two never

failing streams; has 3 large barns, a large
house, and numerous outbuildings, all In

good condition. There Is no better grain or

stock tarm In eastern Kansas. A bargain at

$711 per acre. Charles E. Sutton, Lawrence,
Kan.

ARKANSAS
We have opened an office In Llt.tle Rock

tor the conv�nience of our CUHtom(,fS want ..

ing land for· homes or for Investment In Ar
kansas. Land here as fine as lays ou t doors
sells at a half to a fourth what It does In
Kansas. Arkansas has not bel'n In the path
of the land hoomer and land values. are

within the reach of any Industrious man who
de.lres to own a farm of his own. Rella.ble
InformaU"n ahout land anywhere In Arkan
sas wlll 1)8 gl\'�n free to anyone who Is In
teresteii. Fredonia office wlll remaIn un

changed.
G. A. LONG. :125-6-7 Southern Trust Bldg.,

I.lttle Rock, Arkansas.
C. A. LONG, Fredonia, Kansas.

•

Stafford, The Banner

March 23, l].912.

Wheat County In Kansas
320 acres, located 12 miles from Stafford and 3 miles from good small town; 245

acres In high state of CUltivation, balance In graBS pasture; 10. acres altalfa, fenced an,l
cross-tenced, 126 acres hog tight; dark Bandy loam Boll; 126 acres In wheat, one-third
goes delivered, one-third of spring crop; good house, barn and outbuildings, fine
orchard and grove forest trees. This Is one of. the prettiest farm homes In the county
Owner wants to sell on account not having help, and has priced this ·corislderably be:
low Its value. Price, U6,6GG, with time 0" $2;SOG. A. H. WATSON, Real Estate, Staf
ford, Kansas.

WESTERN KANSAS· LANDS-In all size tracts, Improved or unimproved, close to
railroads, level country, good water, rich soil and plenty moisture. One crop will pay
for Ihe land. Write or call and make me prove It. Literature tree. I. J. HOSTETLER
Syracuse, KaIISM.

. .

..

.

,

A GOOD FAR�I AND STOCK PROPOSITION-8 mUes from Kingman, 40.0 acres,
with 166 well Improved, 146 cult., good buildings, 8110, etc. Price, $42,60. per acre.

Then we will as"lgn lease to 560. acr�s adjoining, grass land, not tor sale. Rent,
$326 per year. Call on THE MOORE LAND CO., KInsman, Kan.

FOR SALE BY O\\·NER:·- FOR SALE-SEVERAL THOUSAND
160. Improved, Elk Co., Kan _ . $3.0.0.0. heclge posts, extra tine. Alex Spong, Cha-
160. Improved, Noble Co., Okla .....••. 4.0.00. nute, I{an ..

So. Neosho Co., Kan., Improved 3,600. -:-: -------- _

Terms on either. FOR SALE-BOONE COUNTY WHITE
\Vi\I. nOBBINS, Thayer, Kan. "Ppel corn. First prize Hutchinson and To

p�ka Slllte Fairs, 1911. Plymouth Rock
cockereta, I refund your money If dissatis
fied. E. E. H,uen, Hiawatha, Kan.

BUY AN nll'ROVED, IRRI(l,\TED ]o'ARU
In semi-tropical Texas. Dlsondale fal'lnR
sold equipped "ready to move on." This
mcana land cleared, fenced, watered and
house bull t according to your own plans.
En�y terms. Write for par tfeular'e, .4..
DEI.CA:\IBRE, Carrizo SI.rlllg8, 'feso8.

For SALE 160 acres of fine land. 130.
acres III cultivation. 22

acres In af Iutra, 30 acres growing wheat.
goot..i s-roorn house, large barn, good orchard,
6 miles from Elk City. Price. $6.0.60.; will
carry back half If do.ll'oil. Posaessfon given
at once. W. C. BRVANT, Elk City, Kan.

FARMS AND RANCHES

tor sale or exchange. Wheat, corn, alfalfa
and pasture lands from U to $160. per acre.
Small tracts close to Wichita. Tbe best
time to buy Wichita property.

. $2.60.0,0.0.0.
union depot and ehwated tracks this year.
Tell U8 what you want to buy or excbange.

PUTNEY lie DUNN,
Over 318 E. Douglas, Wlchlt., Kan.

480 ACRES, nine miles from Ransom ond
8 miles from Arnold; 356 acres In cultiva
tion, all could be plowed It desired. Good

Boll, 60. acres tencecI pasture, no waste land.
Frame house 24x24, good benhouse and

granary, shed, stable, 2 wells. Price, $26
per acre. Incumbrance, $1,406. Trade tor
eastern Kansas Iand.
V. Ill. WEST, &al Estate, Ransom. Kan.

Cedar Hili Farm �:nt:':.:!�: !�t!':�
F 0 r 5ale Kansas; 1G-room 2-story

bouse, barn 46x4G, cattle
barn 36x16U; 176 a. In cultivation, balance

pasture, timothy, clover and altai fa on farm,
60. a. hog-tight; 2 mi. market; living water;
black limestone Boll. lays just right; 16 a.

timber. Price. U6 per a. Owner retlred
8ays he will carry back three-fourths. Best
propOsition on my list. Address
W. L. I1.orrls, Owner8' AgencY, Garnett, K.n.

QUICK SALES, EXCHANGES-I.ARGE
property list. Write .Tohn L. Maurer, Omaha,
Neb.

FOD SALE-80 A. ALFALFA LAND. IF
Inter.ated writ. for lIat of ten 80 acre tracts
near Salina. V. E. Niquette, Salina, Ka.noa.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR
casb. no matter where located. Po rtIculara
free. Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept. 77.
Llncol!!, Neb.

BEAT IT-IMPROVED LOGAN COUN

ty, JCan., alfalfa and stock farm, 160 acres,

$2,50.0.; U,G06 cash; balance ttme. Florlcla

IEverglade bargains. H. M. Davis, Ft.
Lauderdale, Florida. •

FOR SALE-IMPROVED LANDS, CEN
tral Missouri, $10. to $40. acre. pa,y terms ;

mild. bealthful climate, fruit and gra7.lng
lands. Circular free. Bakeman & Press,
Richland, Mo.

WE HAVE HUNDREDS OF CASH BUY
ers for farms, ranches, income propprty, f>tc.

We have the buyers. It you have the prop
('Tty wo ('.an do business. C. J. Newton,
Ha'rtford Hotel Bldg., Tulsa. Okla.

WRITE US FOR OUR LIST OF IM

proved farms for sale. Some of the finest
farms In Kansas and other states on easy
terms and very low prices. We list only
what we consider as genuine bargains.
Garver &: Co., Box 142, Topeka, Kan.

IF YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR FARM
Among the more than 66.0.0.0. farm homes
Into which this paper goes every weel<,
there may be a man or . woman looking to

buy just what you have to sell. Did you
ever notice that everyone who wanted to
RPll bls farm, sooner or later found a buyer'/
,",'hen the offer of a farm becomes known
more and more, the chances for n quick Bale
n t the de"lrecI price get better lind better.
You can't make your offer known to possible
buyers any more cheaply than through an

advPrtlsement on this page. The cost Is
Rmall and the value big. Write for special
low land advertlslng price. Address simply
I<anf:l;'l.S Farmer, TopelcQ, Kan.

-FIELD SEEDS--I
AID

NURSERY ·SrOCK
PURE-BRED SEED CORN-SELECTED,

gradod. tested. Harry Haynes, Meriden, Kan.

SEED OATS AND FULL LINE FIELD
�eedR. D. O. Coe, Topeka.

YOU NEED A BERMUDA PASTURE.
Free booklet. Write F. A. Mitchell & Son,
Route 6, Chandler, Okla.·

CHOICE NON-IRRTGATED ALFALFA
.eeii, $8 per bU., sacks free. Wallace Libbey,
Lnrned, Kan.

SEED CORN - HILDRETH'S YELLOW
Dent. Write originator, breeder. C. E. H.
Hlidretb, Altamont, Kan.

.�LFALFA SEED - OFFER EXTRA
quallty alfalfa seed, non-Irrigated, $9.0.6 bu .•
iiellveroit nny Rtatlon in slate Kansas. Sacl<
frep. l'lnmple sent on request. L. A. Jor
dan. ·Wlnona. Kan .

"'h�n wriling adverUsera, please mention
KA�SAS FARMER.

UNWASHED WATEHMELON SEED
Guar'an teed pure, grown by originator.
Halbert Honey, oz., lUc.; lb., $1.10.. Rub-

���p��nn�' �::;'a:'GC; lb., $2. H_ A. Halbert,

ALFAI.FA FOR SALE-MAY 1 AND ALL
summer, wlll have choice alfalfa to sell di
rect to consumer, t. o. b. EJgln, Kan., less
KanRa. Clt.y commission charges. George
Merwin, Elgin. Kan.

Money Loser or Money Maker?

Experiment stations, without excep
tion, declare that a separator .. which
vibrates or runs unsteadily is the great
est cause of loss of fat of all factors
in sepnration. A poorly running separator
cannot fail to lose you money. Butter
fat is too valuable to be lost through
your separator ·being in poor condition.
What is the use of milking cows if

you throwaway butter fat by a poor
running separator!
Taking 4,500 pounds of milk as the

yearly production per cow, the following
table shows the money lost in the skim
milk at thc several percentages of loss,
if the butter fat is worth 25 cents per
pound:

Five one- One-halt
No. of hundredths or one One
Cows. ot 1 per cent. per cent. per cent.
4. Losa ••••..• $2.0.6 UG.OO UG.6&
6. L08R ••.• '" 2.66 25.0.0 &0.00
6. Loss. " •••. 8.0.6 aG.G9 60..0.0
7. LORS •..•.•. 3.66 36.60. '10..0.0
8. LOB" ....... 4.0.6 46.00 80.00

1�: t�::::::::: Bg :�:�g l�g:gg
11. 1.088 ••••. _. 6.60. 66.0.0 116.60.
12. Loss .. _ •. " 6.0.6 60..0.0 120..0.0

Can you put you finger on the 10s8

you have! If not, send a sample of skim
milk to the creamery you patronize or

to the Dairy Department of your State
Agrielllt.ural College, making sure sample
r('rreRents a fair average of your skim
milk.
Either keep your separator in proper

repair and then operate it properly, or
a new separator would be a good invest
ment.

Ayshires In Butler County.
We are just starting in the Ayrshire

breed, having purchased a trio nf calves
four years ago from Frcd Tschudy &
Son, of Monroe, Wis. We were so well

pleased with their keeping qualities the
first year that we bought four more

heifers the next spring.
We now have five of those giving milk

and are very well pleased with the re

sults so far. We have kcpt no authentic
records of the amount of milk from each
one. We have one 2-year:old last year
that gave between 4,000 and 5,000
pounds of milk, and she calved again
in January and is giving from 25 to 28

pounds of milk a. day now on a moderate
kind of feei!. We have ot.hers that are

doing nearly as well.
We have the calves crossed with ihe

Shorthorn, and they make as good or

better beef animals as the straight
Shorthorns, and with better dairy
qualities.
I. have been feeding alfalfa hay, with

a small amount of Kafir meal, to the
milk cows. The principal feed for the
stock cattle has been Kafir butts with a

little corn stover. Kafir was about tbe

only crop we raised last year. We cut
it with the corn binder, then headed it
from the bundle with a lever-knife on

the side of the wagon. These butts tlwt
are left form the principal part of o�lr
roughage, and the Ayrshire will keep JU

better shape on this kind of roughagc
than any other breed that I know.

My herd bull and some yearlings, boUt
grades and full-bloods, have had scarcely
any other feed all winter, and are in

good shape now. I trust you may heal'
more from the Ayrshire in the futme.,
E. T. HARPER, Augusta, Kan.
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_---- S, P R'1 M 'S; p' •. Q' S', ii �'''8..wCm JmOl' €Utter"-tDa!l'iI wliat tIie� calI' me-. Im.d" r am proud' I'
I am nOw Iioolilng orders for spring' 'pIll" eUlrer sex. .Iree! by' C8.lJtaln' Hutch, mJhB ii, -., .......� )j;,����� ell more 4ft DIi' a8d1ID� em ..area: ia ftIBI!'

'

=I

Sadley 2nd, Hutch, Jr., Mouw'a Loqfellow Price, 'Pimorambler.'a'nd· A 'Wonder; olit' at !Wnw :: township,,, and fliave 60 neacf noW on-hand and ao.tller Importamon. to arrive =

King's Equal sows and SOWII' of tlie- beet, Mit' type breeding, immense Individuals in size = t�� mo.t� aluf I an IlcriD(I! iiIt-lliice lric. 011' .. gt'anl BIlm, Willi 't!l'V-e'.'" E_,
and qualley. Order earl),,' and !fet' Slaat. ehoa_ Pis. &hipped a.t 8 montha. ald., 'NQtb1ng_ I!! th be t f te d h te A'} 1.__ • •

but flrst-olau stuft 8hippe�, Send. fOr. prftats sale, catalog and Jlrices. In .lJu:vin!f at tlillh '_ e s 0 rms an a cas guaraa eo ....
'

m.y; ......._s K&'� !D; =:

age YO��HB ifO_UOFlt�rPT�elill1lCH." C� W. JOlllli'J:!." SOLOKo." nNe
= books' appro\Veff o.y· tlie go:y;ernmenf. I w&Dt._I01L_j to lQok ah

'

ioJ:Ies, III
r

..,....... =, before ooming.,and then, it" iii. UP.- to. me to, Dl.IIoke. gOOIl' te,JOU. tW r lUlL selling Ei
, DEAN'S MASTODON'POUND' (lHINAB.,

.

'E' them �rth· the' moue1." Remember.,. 1. pay, �eU1! 8XP.8DUS. if.� Qan.'t 1UIi,i' Dl� _:

Fift)'· Mutodon Poland China bred sow.' slr.ed, by such, boars as Maatodon� PriDe', ' =: prices. are: riiJit', oonBid'ering' q�!i'tyj.. Wmt4 OJ! c�me. 1UId. sea me:, anlt rwill Ii
Columbia Wonder, Surprise Wonder' 6th and Gritter's Lon&tel1Q,w�all' In tlie. bie: clas8. =_ aasure- Y.:oUf &. ,,--,:11;. '.

' ".' '-l

Sows bred to. Mastodon Price, Columbia. W,oadell' 6,th. and sona. ot Gritter!s, llQ)(gflillow.
. U-'e- I::

Bred to. tarl'ow early March to May� Also, liave a few choice. lioars. and. some. clrolce == L" R. WI.LEY,
.

�'A ......Me:..� ==:,'
Herefords, males and females.

.-Ii. IiiilWJIIVIIU...., ftftn-.-rftijl'

CLABENCE DEAN, Weston, Mo. Phone, Dsartiom, 1110. B. B., st.., New lIArket, 1\1"0. iIlKnllllllllllllnlllHllllnIllIlIlHlHBIIIIIB,,'''lIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIllIIluaniI

LONGVIEW POLANDS", t HlLLWO'OD STOCK FARM

lIerd boar ),O'&ll&' Mastlit. The first and. Hlsl1 cla�s Hampshlres. 1mmune young-

grand', champion, at Topeka, ,Kansas, State,
boars tor ,sale.

, Also
..

tall,pig8 of both sexes.

)'lIlr, 1910. A. few. choice. sprln&, boars' and. if. Q. EDWABD8,,�' Ott)', Mo.

gilts for sale, all large t:rlle. Priced, 'reRl�" ;, , lLUlPSIiiBE S_UT1r"",,
'

oDuble and: &'J1ara� . _ .P ... ,111., QBJD6G,

..
'

..
' ': ........_

Jlarrlso_vms, Mo. ! . '. '. . .'. • a.n�o':.e f::e-i.otQ��n��!:�.i .

LAlIIBEB'r'S COBKE� �Jlr�. , ,
. p��!o.

,
..ll:.r�&istered. atock.

Ten ribbons at'Topen,',StlPJte-}!alr. TIl." ·.T. �.'BUBDIClK, .Bonte·"S. .��,. Kan�.,
bIg smootii' kind; PIga" or.. bred, sows tAlll � , ..

sal�. . .. J08fAS':LAJlBEBT,r' '''_, ' "

. ,

Smltbl ellllter,. KiIIp. "

Ii!'
" ", IKOPP�S :'B.I&--:-.TY�E ..

': :'. 8. E R K ,S Hi IRE S,·

polanclB. The 'best of, the big- type' quallty. .: ,
.

, .'

''''

."
. .

•

breeding; .fed for bes.t 're!,ults; Bred S!JW8' BERKSHIRE HOGS.
and gilts for· swe. Write, me", ': 'Guaranteed· choice breeding' st�Ck" of' vei:�

W. v-. HOPPE;.l!IteUa, Neb. , fashionable Ilnes. Either sex. PIli!!, till; of

B d eo'I' f S I ' breeding age, $26; very extra chOice, best

Thirty re ul t. or a e. , quaUt)', $36. Registered! _
Crated' t. 0. ti.

A. x.. Albr.ight, ot Waterville. Kan., the B. J.' LINSCOTT, Holton,. Kan.
'

bl'eeder of the big, smooth kind of, Pola.nd .'

Chinas, is. olterlng that' number for sale' at

$25 to UO. Write hi'!1',

GOLDEN BllJ..E. DUBOC HEBD; Drelim
land Col., the best Col. boa,r 1'0 tbe.west, "In
,service, assisted by' J. C.'s Defender, 'by
the noted Defender; 100 choice sprhig pigs

L. C. WALBRIDGE, i tor dale In pairs or trIos not related; bed-

Russell _ _ _ _ Kansu. I
l'ock prices. LEO� CARTEB,Ashervllle,nan.

ELDER'S HIGHlAND Dl1BOCS.
Headed by G. C.'s Col. and F; E.'. Col.
Sows contaIn the blood of Ohio Chief, and
CrImSon Wonder. Stock alwaYII for Bale;

FRANK EI:.DEB.
'

Green. Kan,

I'OLAND!!!.

Fuller Brother.s' prize Polands. Grand

champion sow; Sedalia, 1911, and other

prIze winners in herd. Storm Cen tel'. sire

of champion sow. and Big Tecumseh, at

head of hera, We also breed Hereford catc
tIe and Scotch Collies. 'FULLEB BROS., •

Young boars ot serviceable age. Best,

lIumphre)'ll,. MOo. "
blood lines. Bred sows and gilts,' and' fan

pIgs. either sex.

H t ' Headed by Mogul'. Monarch, SA1UUEL. DRYBBEAD, Elk City, Kan.

ar er. Prince Hadley, and other good

B'g Kind
slr.es. Choice urecdlng stock 2G DUROC J,EBSEY BBEU SOWS,

I., . always for ,sale. for sale. Col. and Nebraska Wonder breed

p i' d
.. 'J; H.' HABTER, ing. Also choice fall boars and gUts.

o an a,., 'WeSUnoreland, Kan. GRANT CHAPIN,

VINECROFi' POLAND CHINAS.
Green, Kansas.

Bred for qwnl1ty and size. Address, MULE FOOT. HOGS.

AiLV,IN.·LONG, Lyons, Kan.

DI8PBB810N ,SALE. '

I ofter at private' treaty m)' entire berd

of Poland Chinas, young boars, tried sows

and gilts, open or bred'to GIILnt l\<Ionarob.
Ihe king of big type boar& Some great onea

at a, bargaln. Write., ,

W., (l. Mllll&aP" Cia,. Csnte,1', Kans....

GREEN LAWN HERD
The bl�. type Poland Chinas. "Herd head

ed by Major B. Hadley, �he Grand Cham

pion at american Royal, 1911. Also Young

Hadley and Big Spot. A' grand lot ot taU

pigs for sale. priced to sell. ,

A. J... ERHART & SONS
.

Adrian, Mo.

Offer for your inspection choice

sows,. both medium' and big type"
backed up by six boars hard to beat.

Let me fill your wants.

MAlIUIOTB HADLEY POLAND CHINAS.

60 choice spring pigs sIred by Mammoth

Hadley- and Grund' Model, two liS good sires

as can lie found' in the west; dams of pigs
carry the blood of nearly all big sires.

GEO. W. SlIU'l!H.
- Burchard, ]feb.

WALNUT GROVE FARM
stlll has a few' choice spring boars for sale.

SIred by First Quality 60266 and out of Elx

panslon and C::'s Pertectlon dams.

J'AMES ARKELL, Junction Glty, KaD'.

Bra' HPE 1'0r.ANDS.,
Limestone Farm. Clarksdale, Mo., for bIg

type Polande, Shropshire sheep. Twenty·

high-class; br.ed: gilts, and 16 choice fall'

boars far sale. the big, melloW, I<lnd., Butt

Orplngton and S. C. Brown Leghorn eggs.

ChInese geese,. Indian R. duck.". Prices

right. Mo., GotWwllsl'" Clarltsdale., Mo.

TJl.E. POLAoNDS 'l!HA'r TAItE.

FOR SALli:-.U, Ibw prices, several of

Toulon. Prince's, sprfug, boars. Write

quick. . L. llI:. ELEIl!Ir, Zeanda",•. Kim�

HM>ISON G:aBEK. POLANDS�

Few- tried sows bred· to· Big Bone. P.ate

for- J'IUle' tar.row. Also, taiU bomr>f' and. gilts
slreeF by lilt'&! Bone· Pete. Wrltil )lOUlI wan.ta.

J;. L. 6&J.FFl'rIl8-, .

•1111)'� Kam,

W.. Z. BAKER,
TYPE' POLAND

LARGE'
CHtNAS

A tlew' c1Iofu.. Be8.l!!!1· bred sowa, and. slits
tor safe-. bred' to. Kt'ng Kadlel'!,. John Ex. aDd

John Boar lind. Pl'1'CIe& 1!1glit. ,

lP. Z. --r Bledl. IUIII" Mo.

108' HAMPSHIRE SOWs.
sprlnl' IJtIIt8I tIrtI et_and. JIl8JI!ure: sawe. Sired
by sons d eJIJJurlIIt-� same, fit them, bred
to a winneI' ot tha, 'b1ua. a.t.. the. 0li10 S.t&te
Fair. this. )lftr" tllIl. zeat 1n:ed to. sOOS ot·

elhamplOns; 'Best ar lireec!!nl!" and: best of'
ndi;vlduale" and. .r11oed: r.tght dOwn to b.ed

rOck. write us.

WOODLAWN! FADM CO.,
SterUng, m.

Dan Wilcox, Prop., Cameron, Mo. Herd headed by Frost's Buster 29746, assisted.

by. Big Oak 27263. if. sow herd that Is made up of' hIgh-class producers. A numileJl

otl· choice fall boars and gilts for sale-the tops' ot 60 liead of goad ones. Tliey will!

be' pr-Iced l'lght. Will also sell my fine. herd boar, Big Oak. Write for description

L I _Ii' prices. DAN' WILCOX, Cameron, Mo.

OHIO IMPRQYEI) CHESTED

I' I
PERCH£Rt1:11'1

-OHIO IMI'BOVED CHESTEBS-100 choicet �,' A t1' €.T I 01 N E, E R. S BEt.S·fA'ItI

spring and fall:plgj!. €an furnish pairs' no
.

. --1:8
related•. best ot: breeding. Sired by Jackson

"'"'It06' •

Chief �d. Ken Garnett 2d and Bode�s M'odel W I' (URYHEY
Salina, Kansas,

Priced right, W; H. LYNCH, Beading, .�. '. , ' 1'1'��iJ:=
:&.an., Dox, 86. WI!lt81. phone- on- wire. me- for dates.

B., &: C•.Col. amd, BellS Chief,

'lDUR.OC JER,S'EYSI
DUROCSo.WSAND'GILTS

··BRED
All IIlred by Helen's Wonder, S. D.'s In

ventor and Crimson Model. Br.ed' to Crim
son MOdel, grandson old Crimson Wonder

, and Indian Chief by ,the champion' Beauty's
Model Top. They are. irood 'and priced rlgllt.
Addreiis,

'

J. F. 8TODDEB,
Burden. (lowley' Count7,�•.

DUROC JERSEY SPRING BOARS
, Up-tO-date breeding, plenty of quallt)' and
good colors. Priced for. quick sale. '

W. H. SALES, SlmpllOn, E.an

IJ
THE ORIGIIiAL FA-MI·Llms

MULE rOOT HOGS
SAF'E--SOUND--CERTAIN

Pric•• ReasoDallle, Write

StlLTAlN ST,OCK FAItM
Il. 7. BJ);OOMINGTON, IND.

me

t AUCT'IO,NEE,RS ..

ecK.. eseAR H. BOA1.'MAN
Irvin"" Kansas ..

LL"", stnck auctione...r. Graduat'e., Ameri

oall' Auotlon. Schoo!.. w,ute,. _phone. or wli:e

fOr dates.

MONT O,ItIl
LiVe> srook; and, f"'lU'm. Bali!!!! n IlDtltltree�;;,block
IRI\1' ring- work' 8O'HI!I�, BelI-aU>8!, &.a.,.

Live Stock Auctioneer.
Satll!lf1rotlmr SUarantge<h
FBlEl!Ut.. l!fI!lBlBltIUiA.

EMlPf.CW ZAUN
ftJ,.. t<be' best r88ldi&. � wGllksl far. tlie
be.st< bree<fera 1m .A!msl!f1l8.l, Best- of. ref.et·

enc� turnl.lied.. 1Ir'idbF- ton' dates"

J!'BANK I. ZAUN, Independ-. MIIro.

c. F. BEItRD
: £,ive Stock . .£u4t:funQ'QllH l'allsollB, Itan.

Continually selling Cor tlie, best,
breeders a€ _1. s.:tIates. Wrlt'e,
wire or telepiloDlfo. lifmD:e phon!! 2702.

,

1

(
I

I'
I

.

I
I
f.

DR., W.' R. III C· KARDS,
IlVIPORTIR. OF' . DRAFT; HORSES·

Importatio� arrived Septem� 10,. j,911� '.
l hav� '.'.l�cted' !he� pel!8OIlally, anc{�ftay� .•

. the �d,s:�-Bellflum and Fran.'. 2- aDd 3-,

.
year-old••, "All wer.e l!electetl for "&bOcI":

'.

J)reeding, soUndness,. bolle (l1l4l individual- ,

.ity.
.

All: ,good' cql<ar.. and: will make, ton"

..�nea. Every· borae absolutely' gauanheeL· .A.,,'.- ",

. lboldug -for a first-class S'I\ALLION" at've� r_aaiiaLr•.

price .should come and see. them be.....':bu.]!!iRg. B�.
four block. from Sallta Fe Depo\. . EMPORIA., KANSAS

. ,#, -

-

"

I
I

,

I

�

LEE' BROT<HERS' PERCHERONS FOR:' SALE..
Impol'tedl and Home,.1)red· ,Stallions and lIlare�.,Blacks and' Grays. '

8�H'EAD; OF -MARES AN·D STAI.LIONS 8Q
From weanUngs uP'. The kind tha.t' we sell such, ·men. as W. S. COI!8lLo. :8'vSIIY

one a. 'good one. Among them. �s" the prize winner trom Fl'ance. She Is· the beat

mare In the United, States today, barrillg none. Come or write. All we, w_t iii

a chance to show them. The .,price Is right.

LEE BROS. �lue Ribboll 'Stock F_I'ID, Harveyy.illel KaD.,

.

M"a'm·.m'ot'. h'
Twenty jacks from '14.3 ,to liS hll.n� hi...

all good, and including some of. ilis, beat.
we ever had., 'llhe highest priced jaok at

publlc sale last ,year was, frOl'll Our herd,
and also the famous champion Missouri

J For
Queen. Call or write, mentioning Kansas

acks 5 a' I'.
Farmeo.EIRL.lNG .

& OTTO,..
Queell City,. Mo.

Imported- ·P�rch.eren�Stallion.
, At the 1911 shows we ,von Chamltlonship on both Percheron and Shire Stallions, at.

the American Royal, the Inter-State and the Missouri State Fairs., All our horses are:

Imported. We'seU as low as anyone on earth, quallty considered .. Our 'guarantee and'.

Insurance are the best known,
.

PERCHERON IMPORTING CO., South St. Joseph, Mo.

LIMESTONE FARMRIDGE

has for eale one bay 3-year-old 'saddler. one black 6-year-old Percheron. Seven hun

dred dollars wllJ take the two high-class stallions' that 'are rlgh t every way and tli'e.

right kind. Also, several good jacl<s, 3 to 8 years old, blacl< with white points, 8-

and 9-lnch bon"" 14.2 and 15 hands, go'od head and ear; as good blood as Mlssourl.ancr

Kentucky grows; proved breeders and prompt to. serve. If Interested In good stock

",nj). low prices, write
'

ISAAC C. LOHMAN, Rou te 3, Turney, Clinton County, Mo,

REG 1ST ERE D PER C I-i E RON S TAL L 1'0 N 5
Young registered stallions, from weanUngs to 4-year.-olds, outstanding in bone.. size.

'

and quallty. All registered In Percheron Society of .kmerlca. Write for. bar-lr1'ins:

WILL F. H06KER, Hamilton. Caldwell Co.,. MD.

On Main Une of C. B: & Q. Railway, 60 miles east ot St. Joseph.

CRYSTAL HERD O. I� c.. SWINE

THQ'/S .. DARCEY
Real Estate and Live Stock Auctioneel!.

Eighteen YIIIU'S" EliP.erience. �trerle; Kalil.

LAFF.: BURGER,. Ll'lte.. Slocft. A:uctroneer,
W.ellington" KRll8&s�l'Ir ve,"", of suocess in

..Ufns pure: f.m,d JIve' st'O.Clt:

COL .. So. HOYT'N. ..
M�j.BkN84B ..

Llvest'oo& AuctiOneer.. BIll"EI.'tm!e: and' ottrer
Stock Slllu' a specfulty. 'l'erme- reasonable.
SDI!f!ia!' ser:vil!e' 1:'0' Iireede1'8. ,

'

JAMES' �{ l\£cE!UJ',Le�
fn� C&Dter;, IIiiooSII8.
LLv.e Stock. Aw:l.t1oneer.

'Write: Bad)" fo"
CHalc'e of'DIrt"'"

I!Iattr. e.t�r: l!ool6J17 Jruom•.

1):, Ii, Bruen, Plktte �ntEJ1'; Neh., belJins
Hlil ltdve-rtlRfnlJ! agaln In, thiil< Pit»""', lie

has advertised regularly In Ran_ Famnur

ror severaT )'ears; We dln!!l' a: 1at'P' buBI-
1lIIII5' eacln lIear" maldl11f' BI sp...ctslf;J'

, .f
t'bmll!ftin& ell'K!l' tor hatchlirg. WMte Min

ot your wlsJbls, lit me. line. of poultry or

eggs, and' get IUs nee clrcul'ar of descrlp-

; HImB aIld' P1I1m.s:.
.

DOIl't Fan. ta>G_ II Elat.lo••
The nicely Ulustr&ted:. aMldDg; of. Dc R. A.

.

Stewart'. Sliortllorn clLUDlt sale,. tIIi be lI....m
a.t.. the. Stat&. FalJ: KJ:QlIDlIIL at: Bh1altlns:on.

Kan�. March. 2:1, Is, l'IIWl¥' til> malL OWl.. Send
for. <me 10il,,:I'•. and. arr__ to att.eJl:d:, Irn!U8
read half paRe ad.v.ertlsemaat. IA tJIJ& li.tme.



·I:HORSES 'AND MULES I f
:;:::=======;;;;;�
Mammoth Jacks' and 'Per
meron Stallions and Mares

100 head of Jacks, Pereheron and
Standard Bred Stallions and Mares
for sale. Jacks from colts to 6 years
old; Stallions and Mares from colts to
6 years old. Write for prices and de

scription" and visit our farms before
you buy. Farm and sales barn on 21st

street, i miles east of Union Stock
Yards.

J. C. Kerr & Company
Wichita, Kan.

JACKS AND JENNETS
20 large JacIta from

2 to 7 Ytll\l'S old ..
. 25 bead extra good
Jennets priced right.
Come and see me.

.

PHIL WALKER.
Mollnc, Ell, Co., Hanaas

AI. E. Smith Stock Farm
Black mammoth Jacks

and Jennets. Percheron
Horses.
You will find what you

.want In large boned. reg-'
Istered, 16 to 16 hands
standard. Special prices 00
tall sales. Both phones.
AL. E. S�lITH,

Lawrence, Kon.

FOR SALE·
Registered Clydesdale horses and mares.

Borne of them, closely related to the famous
"Baron of Buchlyvle" that sold In Scotland
recently. for, $47,600. For further'lnforma
tlon apply to
JOHN SPARROWIIAWK, Wokefield, Han.

Imported and nome-bred
black Percheron stallions,
4 and 5-year-old ton horses.
Seven big black' Mammoth

, Jacks from 1 to 7 yearR
old. Ten black .lennets;
all ages. Come and see us.

Farm 4 miles from R!ly
mond or 'Chase.' ,J. P. III 1\1.
H. IUalone,"Chllse,'Rlce 4;)0.,
Kan.

BIG HIGH CLASS JACKS.
w. T. Trotter, Mt. Ayr, lowa-Ureeder of

big, high class jacks. If you want a big,
well-brolte, high-class jack, write me. I
have 10 head of extra good ones for sale.
All sired by my famous herd jA.ck. Keno.
All arc black with white potnts. They are

an extra fine' lot.
W. T. TROTTER,'
IUt. Ayr, Iowa.

PERCHERON I;IORSE�.
M. I. Ayres, Shenandoah. Iowa. Importer

and breeder of hIgh-class Percheron horses.
Our offering at this tlme Include. 20 head
of outstanding good young stalllons-n
string of youngsters that will Interest breed
ers who want the best. Come and Inspect
our ol'ferlng If you want a htgh-c lasu stal
lion. We. have them.

lIf. L. AYRES, Shenan<loah, Iowa.

Percherons, Shires, Belgians.
Prospective buyers should see our 60 head

of big, heavy-boned, drafty stallions and
mares. Two Importations this fall. We
have n fine lot of American-bred Per
cherons that will SUit, both In quality and

price. All stock registered and guaranteed
tully. Come to the barn. or write.

SKOO(h REED It DECOW,
Holdrege, Neb••

------------------ ---------------

ROYAL BELGIANS
125-Head-125
Write for catalog.

H. Lefebure, Fairfax, Iowa.
PERCHKROlS JIORSE8, HOLISTEIN-FRI&,

SIAN CA·rTLE.
Up-to-date Poland China hog•. Write your

wa.nts.
]I. N. HOLDEMAN, Meade, Kans.

..., Imlor'ad Horsa. �:c'h. th�g�':,�
bred reglsfered draft stalllons-$260 to $660
at my stable doors.' A. LATIMER WILSON,
Creston, Ia.

Home-bredDraft Stallions-l;::0:::'ds8�
lions-your choice, J1,OOO.·

- F. L. Stream,
Creston, Iowa.

IJIIPORTED STALLION FOR SALE.
1 have a 3-year-old Imported Percheron

for sale. It taken before March 1 will make
price lower than could be bought for of
Importer. Guaranteed.

E. R. MORGAN, Blue Rapld�, Kan.

FAIRVIEW'STOCK FARM.
Twenty-five Mammoth jacks, all

ages; Pharaoh 2491. gr-nd cham
pion, Tennessee at heaa. Largest
herd In west.

H. T. HINEMAN,
Dighton, LA.ne County, Kan.

SIX - JACKS - SIX
From 3 to 7 years old. for sale very low..

We raise them.
-

W. H. Bayless, Blue JI'found, Linn Co., Kan.

I¥!,ORTED ..
DRAFT STALJ.lONS, $1.000

each; home-bred, $300. to $600. HART
BRQS, Osceola, I!'wa.

.

Registered' 'Jacks-Good performers and
good breeders. Worth the mom'y. Bruce
Saunders, Route 15, Holton, Kan.

KAN'SAS·

BEGISTEBED. PEReJiEBON STAL-
.� LIONS.",
Six head, 'S's and 4·�. blacks and roaDllt

and extra good IndividualS. Will be solll
reasonable If 80ld 'soon,
G. S. HA�EB, ,P8wnee : (lit»'; Neb.

kNGUS CATTLE
ALLENDALE FARM BULLS.

Am ol'ferlng a choice lot of young Angus
bulls, sired by Even Eric 111692, -ranging
In age from 8 to 10 months. weIghing from
600 to 800 pounds; one good 20-months-old·
bull. W. A. HOLT, Savannah e ,

lUo.

GALLOWAY CATTLE ,.
FORT �NED HERD._

REGIS'l'ERI':D GALLOV,AYS ,

for .ale. Fifteen chOice regloureoi bull. 10
to 10 months old.

B. E. J!'R!ZELL. Larned, Kiln....

I HER�FORlJ. CATTLE 1
:. MODERN HEREFORDS
I HERD BULLS.

BEAU BRUMMEL lOth 167719.
BEAU BEAUTY 102235.

CALDO 2d 260444;

Eldorad'o� Kan.
ROBT. H. HAZLETT.

-'Hazford Place

100 - Hereford Bulls - 100
Coming yearlings and twos. A choice lot

of cows and hctrers. One to a carload.
Bred to one of the best bulls In Kansas.
SAMUEL DRYBREAD, Elk City, Kan8a8.

GUERNSEY CATILE.
A FEW Guernsey hulls for sale; butter

fat. record 668 to 714 Ihs. pel' year; prices
reasonable. Frede"lcl, Houghton, Roxbury,
)\lcPher8on Co., Kansas.

FOR SALE - REGISTERED GUERNSEY
bull cat f. Henry'. Ar<1 Righ of Preel
19877. Also. a num.ber of hish-class Duroc
Jerspy gilt.s and boar-s, Pr-Ices reasonable.
breeding considered. AddrN'". S. D. HENRY,

. Ard Rlgh Stock· Farm, Excelsior Sl,rlngs,
1110.

. GUERNSEYS.
For S".J�-Hlgh-grn.<lp. Guernsey bull and

heifer calves. "Materna" strain. MRS.
HEJ.EN DONNELLY, 1IIan!t.owoc. Wis.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

875 Breedin'l Shropshires
High grade black faced breeding ewes.

All young. from yea.rlings up. A' �umber
(lr good young ma.res, d raft bred ana some

sood young worl' mllles. 185 head good
stock cows. Can furnish car lots of any
class or stock. Maryville branch U. P .•

station on fnrm. Aikin Ranche. F. T. GrImes,
�Ianager: Rallwny Station, Aikin; Kan.; P.

,0 •• Ef!lmett, Kan.

SHROPSHIRE EWES.

I have a choice lot of Shropshire ewes,
registered. for sale. They are from year
lings to five yenrs old. Thpse ewes are nil
'bred to Imported rams. Prices reasonable.
Write J. W'. ELI.IOTT, Polo, Mo.

I HOLSTEIN CATTLE]
_

)\1. E. 1I100RE It co.,
Cameron, Mo.• are otterlng four fine yearling

. bulls for. sale. They are largely white In
color, handsomely marked, all sired by
Orchard Hili Hengerveld De Kol No. 65108.
Also, a few heifers. not related.' Come and
see. Herd tuberculin tested.

YOUNG HOLSTEIN BULLS.
Have sold all my females thnt I can spare.

Have a few young bulls sired by Prince
Ermsby De Kol. now at head of Nebraska
College herd. Prices reasonable.

J. P. )\IAST, Scrnnt.on. Kan.

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE.

Forty (40) hean of helfpl's and cows; to
freshen Inside 30 day.. Several cows heavy
milkers; tresh now. Bulls from 1 to 16
months of age. Ira Romig, Stlltlon B. To-
peka, Kan.

.

-

SUNFLOWER' HERD HOL.
STEIN-FRIESIANS.

Choice stock. both sexes. always on' hand.
The beRt sire In the mlddl", west heads this
hern. Visitor" and In"prrtlon solicited. F.
.J. SEARLE, Oskaloosa, Kan.

'.

Oakland Jersey Herd. American and Imported Herd.
The present herd of dairy and breeding stock, while not large, Is composed of In-

dividuals of great quality and breeding. '

The herd usually Is able to offer a cow, a bred helrer; bull and heifer calves of
r-are. quail ty at reasonable prices. .

The herd management Is a8�oclated with an Importer of Jersey cattle of 80 veal's

su_ccessful experience as an 'Impor ter, and Ie In a posttton to handle COmmJ"slon�
for nil wishing Imported cattle (both Jerseys and Guernseys) at lowest cost possible Iconsistent wlfh' hrgn-ctasa service, .

OREN S. DAY, Box 64, F.!'otvlUe, WIs.

; '.€.ARLOz\D REGISTEREDiHOLsTEINS FOR· SALE-
'l'wo cars cows 2% to 8 years old. 'AU' A. �R. O. or A. R. "0: ·breedlng. Heavy 'mllk

ere, nearly all freshened since ·December'·1•. 'Entire berd tuberculln teste4 8.nauall:
Federal bill ot_ health furnished with ea.ch animal.

).

"

ONE VARLO.<\D· OF BULLS ;
,.

From 1 month. to 2 years old. All Crom these cows or others equall,. as- well bred
Farm just In edge of town. Barns In city limite, one-half mile trom statlon 30
miles east of St. Joseph, on Rock Island. �

,

S. W. COOKE a SON; Ma78vUle, Mo.

150'-PERCHERON STALLIONS AND MARES" ":50-1I

• "

Bishop Brothers have '26 big boned stallloQs that weight 1,700 to 2.100 pounds thaI
they can and wlll sell for les� money than any firm In the business. quality' con�

sld�red•. Write us _�,ha� you want'._-4-.:.BISHOP· BROS., TO�ANDA,·_�.

Hoistien-Friesian Asso.. Box 114, Brattle
boro. Vt.

GOLDEN RULE JERSEY
,

HERD.
Headed by Oomerl's Eminent

Choice bull cnlves for sale.
JOHNSON It NORDSTROlll,

Clay Center, Kan.

86865.

Capital View He.rd of Regis-
tered Galloways.

. .

A choice lot of young buHs tor sate In
SCOTCH SHQ�'JHORN BU.L�

numbers to suit. .Wrlte or call for further
' Twenty head Of high-class Scotch and· ScOtch topped bulls for sa.le; yearUn•• and

Information, G. E. C.,ARK; 2ao1 -Van Buren �- year-olds; all bred right and good Indlv.ldqals; atao herd. bull Vlotorla. Prince Second
St., Topeka, Kan.

.

•
'

I
: 2S,a026_ herd bull with ,n reoord as a breeder; all will be &old; worth the money and
descriptions of stock guaranteed. 'GEO. A. R��INSON. Prescott I... '

�OLLE,,,,D .·DU.R.II�"'.. 'CA.T,T..�._E I· �D-U:"':A-=L:::=::=P=U=R=P:::;:O=S=E==-=S=H=O:;:.R:::T=H=Q=R=N=·=.-=eA=T::::TL::::E�
Ev�rgreen Home Farm... Lat.hrop, Mo., J.- H: Walker, ·Prop.-Breeder of'- du":l .pur-

Roan Hero. ..the, .' Interna- pose Shorthorn cattle. Oxford Down sheep, Bet-kah lre
'

hogs and Burbon 'Red turkey';
Breeding stock for sale at all time". Prompt attention to mall orders.. Wrlt'e us to;

ttonalDhamplon .and .

milk and butter records of our Shorthorn \lerd. J-. H. WALKER, Lathr�p•. 1111);'

BELVEDERE X2712-195058
Son of the $1.500 Ol'a'nrr' Victor X 163;'.

160866 heads my herd o'f'Double Standnrd
.

Polled Durhama, A fevl e'Xlra good, block�',
thick-fleshed· young bull's for sale. Inapoc
tlon Invlted. Farm Rd.loln&· t.own.

D. C. VAN NICE. IUc'�lond, Klln';a".

-

GANZDALE HERD PURE-BRED HOLSTEIN
GANZDALE RERD PURE-BRED JlOLSTEIN .COWS AND HEI.FERS. FOR ·SALE.

To move them quickly 'we wtn, quality cons!dered.· price them right. We must reduce
our herd. We also nave a tew extra choIce quality bull calves for sale, sired by that 'pre

. mler sire, Pletje Count. Several of his sons- from' large prodticlu& dams at prices very
cheap.. CASPAR A. GANTZ. King City'; Mo.

.

.

'.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE.
c. D. and E. F. Caldwcll. Burlington .Tunction, Mo .• 'breeders ot high class AngUs

.

cnttle.. Herd headed by Undqlata. Blackcap Ito II. Young bulls for sale ranging. In
age frOID 8' to 18 months. A number of them are herd headera, If you wani a hlgh
class Individual that 'Is bred right, we .have them. Write us for description of 'what
we have.

C. 0; and .E. F. CALDWEI,T., BURLINGTON JUNCTION: MO.

BUI.L CAI.VES always on 'hand, and
worth the prtce.

JERSEY CATTL'E]
H. B. COWLES, Topeka, Kansas.

I Alii OFFERING a rew young bulls: I SHORTHORN CATTLE I
some of Oxtortl's Maaterpteee, a son of Ox-
ford Lad; Oxford's Brigadier. a -80n of .

.

Gamboge Knight; Merry Malden's Golden G R E END ALELad. a son of Merry Maiden's third son;
•

and EurYDla's Exile. I have but a few of
these calves tha.t are ready for service. Will SH0 RTHORN5s�lI thllm reasonably while they last. Write

.'

for prices and particulars. W. N. Banks,
Independence, Kan.

LINSCOTT JERSEYS

�' 1.1 RED POLLED CATTLE.

.: HOL. STE IN C.ATTLE _.
The only dual purpose cattle and .themost

_ ,

prefltable for. the farmer. Choice bulls tor
.

Young Holstein'Buils
! &,"e.

U. E. HliR,BT,E, Stockton, K�.
. Sired by PeterUe Hengerveld Nannette
and out ·of heavy prp.du.clng .da.m". for sate.
From young calves. to. yearlings. Won first
n t Topeka, Hutchinson .o.nd Oklahoma Stllte
fairs on young herd. i911. Herd bull was

junior champion.
W. C. JONES It SONS,

Route 2. Topeka., Kan.

Purebred Registered

_ ..

.
H 0 L 8 TEl N CAT T.L •

The Greatest Dairy Breed
Send. for FREE Illus

tmted. Booklets.

Only Rcgl.,t,,·. of l\Ierlt Herd in Kansas.
Offers a't mo(lcrate p"rlcee a f£'w helfcr�,
open anll brC'd; a few tested cows; bulls of
serviceable age out of tested cows and H. C.
Imported sir,'.

'

R. J. j.IN8COTT, Jlolto!" KanRas.

Your Cholce-,l bull. coming 2 years. by
Beatrice St.orln"ell; 1 7 months old. by
Oonleri's Eminent. dam Guenon's Sallie M.
test of milk 9 per cent butter fat. Heifers
and cows from 6 months to 6 years, mostly
Gold",n La.d and St. Lambert blood, S. S.
SMITH, Clay (�enter, Knn.

REGISTERE,D .JERSEYS.
YOUR CHOICE of two registered Jersey

bulls. 1 yenrllng past. onc 2 years past.
from cows tcsling over 8 % butter fat; $60
and $60. Dr. ,J. A; Larrabee, Barnard, Mo.

WYATT'S JERSEY CATTLE.

Headed by a son of Sultl1nna's Jersey Lad.
Sale at Hiawatha, Kan., April 26. Write
early for catalog.

HENRY E. WYATT, FaJl City, Neb.

[ RED PQLLED CATI'LE J
RED POLLED BULLS FOR SALE.

Three yearlings, weighing 800 to 1000. get
recorded. During January $75 each. Chance
of a lifetime. Beef and mill' qualities com

bined. Herd bull weighs a ton. Bulls ready
for service. September O. I. C. boars tor
sales. 1I11I,TON PENNOCK, Route 4, Del
phos, Kan.

RED POLL BULLS FOR SALE.
Ten choice young bulls, of servlcenble age.

The best breeding; registered; herd num

bers fifty.
AULD BROTHERS,
Frankfort, Kiln.

RED POLLED CATTLE.
Tbe chum p lon heet lind milk producer of

, We age; bred and for snle .by the' under
; signed. 'Write for prices or come and set
tbe red beauties.'

.

J. B.' RESER, BIGEJ.OW, KAN.

RED POI.LED AND SHORTHORN VAT
tie. Shl'op"hh'e .heep and Duroc Jersey hogs.
Breeding stock for sale. E. A. Bunton,
1I1aysvllle, Mo.

I"OSTER'S RED POLLS.
Choice bulls arid netrers priced reasonable.
C. E. I·"OS·fER. R. R. 4, Eldorado, Kan.

A few ('hoic", bull calves for sale, 'sired
by my nOI.('(1 herd bull, Double Champion.
by Cboice Goods, and out" of Ruberto.
"'l'it<, for pl'lces nnd full particulars.
FJD" (1R�EN,

.

Ifoward, KansaH.

I

SHORTHORN
HERD BULL

PU1'C Scotch Bull, "Whirlwind," for sale.
Soli <I rc·d with Iota of soale. Also, 10 young
bull.; ScotCft anil Scotch topped. Ready for
service. And a few cows and heifers. brett
or 0pl'n. WrIte for prices nnd descriptions.
S. n. AMCOATS, Clay Center, KIlII.

'NEW nUTTERGASK SHORTHORNS.
Herd heneled by Snowflake's Stamp ancl

SnowHake's Stal·. the latter the cup winner nt
the 1911 Mitchell County State-Wide Fair.
Straight Scotch and Scotch-topped bulls for
sa.le.

.

lIlEAI,I, BROS., Props., Cawker City, Kon.

HIGH-CLASS SHORTHORNS ;FOB SAU:.
Three choice bulls by Good News by New

Ooods by Choice Goods and out ot my beot
Shorthorn cows. Also a number of goorl
yenrllng heifers, reds and roans. Come nnr!
see my herd.

.

JOHN REGIER, Whitewater, Kansas •

HOLSTEINS-Two bulls. 16-16ths pure, R

to 4 weeks old. sired by AdmIral De 1(01
Wayne (51432.) Beautifully marked. an·1
choice IndivIduals. $20 each. crated for shIp,
mpnt.. Also. two heifer calves. Edgewood
Farm, Route 4, WhItewater" \Vls.

MAPLE GROVE HERD SCOTCH SHOR'l'-
HORNS.

.

Herd headed by Lord Mutineer 279228. A

number of high class bulls for sale, hOI',1
headers, and will be priced right for quid'
sale. Write for description and price".

PERRY O. BROWN, Lamoni, low...

GLEN HALL SHORT HORN HERD
'leaded by Choice Prince, by Prince ot T.e1hOJ.awn and out ot Good Lassie by ebo ce

Goods. 5 choll'e red bulls In age frOID 10 to

14 months. Herd header, Prospects.
JOlIN O'KANF;, Blue Rapids, Kan.

Ask your deal�rs for brands
of ·goods advertised in KAN
SAS FARMER.
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"up-to-the-minute" and 10 years
in advance. They are the "Drafty,
big-boned -tops"-NiftYi big "Black

Boys"-the real "medal winners"
'sensational show and bueimess horsee

',of note, "ripe peaches" from the "se

'lect.400." Big, classy "Peaches and

',Cream"-'''Bla.ck Boys." The "lams

'Brand" of drafty "top - notchers;"

.[ams' 1912_importation of Pereheron
and Belgian stallions and mares are

in the "Pink of. Condition" and ready
for a good selling.". "Ikeu . Boy,'� ,

smile sweetly, and hundreds of lams'
satisfied customers "will sit up and

take notice" that lams, the ":King Pint"
.
horse importer is still· �tdoing b�tsi-.
ness" at the"old stand" (and goo,d for--
50 years more). lams is "pushing"
his horses to the' front. The big
UPeache« and; Cream" "Boys and

Girls" are attractions that can't 'be
overlooked.. lams mesmerizes buyers
with "real drafters," at "bargain
!prices," and having the "horsee.ae ,

"advertised." lams' "competitors" and'
'''hammer knockers" are "boosting
-Iams" by their "knocks," until now
he is known as the "Millionaire

Horseman," and on "Easy Street,"
and growing fast. Ikey, "Come on

along, come on along," and sing lams'
song. He is selling these "aristo-

cratic," fancy "Black Boys" cheaper
than ever-or better horses f01' less
money=---$l,OOO and $1,400 (few little

higher) .

Frank 'lams'

12,0 Percheron and Belgian Stallions and Mares--12-0

'i'i,cy are"Models"-"Humdingers." They are two to five years old, weigh 1,700 to 2,500 lbs. ; 80 per cent blacks, 50 per cent ton horses. All II approved and

'slamped" by European government. Registered in popular stud books of U. S. Many" prize-winners" and "gold medal horses." Big, Drafty, "top-notchers," with

big bone, quality, style, finish and action to burn. 'l'hey are" Eye-07IC'IIl!rs." Larger and better horses than seen elsetlJhere. Big" business propositions" that make

"1·1Ie wheels wor-7e fast" under a "Buyer's hat." "(}eorg'ie, dear," Lams made a .", big killing by buying his ho-rses in Europe in Octob_er, 1911. "Dry weather," "bad

crops," "close m01ley," and "Ial1;.s' cash" caused t.he "lwizew'inners" and "tops" to be thrown on the market for, a "good seiZing." lams'" cut the melen" and

IJonght the" rippers" at "knookout prioes." Ia11ls will give his customers the benefit of his" good buy." "Ikey, boy," come on down town,

Get "Get Rich 'Wagon" and save $1,000into lams'
nn a "top· stallion," (and you wear the diamonds). lams is a "big fly in the ointment" in the horse world. "He keeps the gang guessing." lams sells "imported

/torses onlY"-{They win 90 per cent of prizes at big horse shows}; No" Amej'ioan-bred fuZZ bloods "-N0 "auct'ion stuff" or "peddZers' horses"-only "choice ilraft

el'.," of big size,'-bone, 9u�lity and -fi'nish.

lams' 'Imported
. "inspected"

horses are "approved" "branded,"
and "Certificates stamped O. K."

by Governments of "France and. U. S. A." lams has the" crack stallions and mares" you" read about." Buy horses of lams and you won't" get stung" in horse OJ!

ili'ice. "DoZZy D," waltz me around once again "Ikey;" land me at lams' box office and importing barns. Pull to "the roof" with "Black Boys" (and all must be

sold). Reduced prioes. All the worldknows lams and his "Peaches and Cream" horses. 1911 was lams' best business year. 1912 promises to be a bumper year to Iom«

,,111<1 his customers. He saved $300,000 to stallion bu,yers in ]911. Watch" lams' smoke" in 1912. lams' 20 years of sttCcessfull business makes him a safe man to do

business with. lams sells horses "on 1IOnor." 'A boy or a lady can .buy as cheap ae a man.

lams' "eye-opener."1912 Horse Catalogue
•

IS an

It bas "a laugh" and a $1,000 bargain in every line. A "bunch of gold" the "book of books," to stallion and mare buyers. It is full of "wide-as-a-wagon drafters"

-the real" peaches and cream" stallions. It shows largest imported stallions and mares in the United States, "true to l'ife," and tmths, facts, "bus'iness propos,"

t i0I18," and 100 illustrations of "topnotchers" and the "tr'icks of stalZion peddlers" and "auction block" salesmen. It. is the finest, most elaborate, and original tlp-to

<)(I/e book in the world. lams, the" Squal'e Deal" horseman, makes every statement in ad. or catalogue good-or you get the $500 he lumq« up. lams guarantees to

sell you a

$1,000 and $1,400Better Imported Stallion a.t

\
[I
1<

(few higher) than is sold to stabk companies for $2,500 to $5,000. Imported mares, $700 to $],000. lams gives 60 per cent breeding guarantee; pays freight on

hol'sC and fare of one buyer. He can furnish $1,000 insurance. lAMS buys and Bells every stallion himself. Saves buyers $1,000 in commissions and lII'iddlemen's

1}I'Ofits. He buys stallions by "trainload." He speaks the languages-saving 20 per cent). He is not in the "Stallion Trust." He pays no "Slick Salesman" a com

mission to help "do you." lie has no 2 to 10 partners-to share profits. He "pays cash" for his horses-and sells "topnotcliers" by "hot advert·ising" and having

"the goods." "Big Ikeu;" leave your "happy" home and buy a "top" stallion or pair of imp01·ted mares (of Ia'lIls) that bring colts that sell at $500 each. "Papa,"

(1on't let those" auction men'" t t hdnd you a lemon" in one of those" so-called " "American full-bloods" of questionable breeding. Buy an imported horse of lams, the

"-reliable horseman." Then wewill "all wear diamonds." lams'" selling' clothes" fit all buyers. Wl"ite for lams' million dollar horse ca!.alogue. lams won't let you

go without a Peaches and Cream stallion or mare. "He sells-the tails off them." lams' gnarantees are backed by "half-million dollars." .References-lst National

and Omaha National Banks, Omaha; Packers' National Bank, So. Omaha; Citizen ' State, 1st State and St. Paul State Banks, St. Pattl, Neb. lams buys big ad

space be�aul8 it is cheaper than Hannel-mouthed horse salesmen.

-
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"Mr. Cowley's 'herd .Is stnl};li. 'but well seleoteu. anll -. 1t8II. :IIuo� ....._
of lGollJ"lde Iblood.

.TOO 'llreeder-'armer >or steckman -shoulil .empl"y PUl!e 'libleil :m !hie .,u.w,� .. ,...
to ,make .more pr.oIltable use er the ordtnary �anm c_• .ani!. :Il'Il <JIID8t :ilaul_ ..ok
that bas �en bred and devel.opeil in a practre1t1 ·mann...,.

This seleeUen of chalce cattle from ·l21ese herils ;wI. -..atiuue.� .tIYIt ;-..e'iIImtIB
ers are DDt 'following "fads. '1mt are PRyIng 'IItrlct ...ttelllilDn .. .a1Iit&. _." Ae lII!MIItia JIIIt
their -.1lII.MIul .U>eus'ht. as,shewn In the \VUUcmm -exclill_ ..,_ .._� .......... I
pnrctlcal :men.

.
.

!

liofJr. lBaana eon!!lgns ·:to >head. .7 -ot willc:h:em bulla. ''''''''''''''- iIiIB .,...W .... I

Pr.inee "MJatietoe. ;w.-btlse dam I.. .a full slster to .cs,ptaln AmdIIIBl:. lI!IlIliie 11ft <QIiIb>.Ide :..a__
MIs.tlet�. ,and the best -cew sen the farm lOda,.. 'ThIs_ '1Imll iIII :a ..-mr lIIbIiIr lbdIl.
as -weU 'as'a gremer -i>l'eed'lng "rospect -than ,bas ·-evar !man_ 1ham� ......

The wbole cQllsllrnm.ent numbers 50 'h"ad. 1'1 -TIl "WhkCb '1l1\ellwlBa. A_t.all�......
futl ta1mlaten lIeMl!'I'ees 'for ··th'e >generatloml. ils 'natIiY tallDli1l ..._ 8Ie '11&11 ..... . 1Jihc

to H. M. HILL, 'LAFONTAINE,' KAN.
"GtIIer.cOBtrlbutors to sale: S. C.. Hanna. ·Howard. Kan.; W. F. Cowley. 'Hallowell. lEan.

Plae'e: FREDONIA, KANSAS.
T"'w. WEDNESDAY., APR•.10, .1912, I P.... l

.AD.(J1).IONEERS-:-JOHN D. SNYDER. J. W. SHEETS.

f. ••

:!UUlIIUUIlIIIIUlIIllIlllUlIlllllIlllllIlll1l1lllDnmRlnnllrmllllllflllmlHlt1ItnllmmJ: ;
.

- .-j

:i P U 'B'L I'e 5 A·L E . '�l
5 .1••SeIl at P.utilic Auc.ti.� at. II'}' F;armJ_ilriJlg .the ToWD of BlueRapi48,_ .i

� TUES.DAY, MARCH 26th, 11
= the .Fi)llowu.g Steck.: S :
= HOGS-55 head of ·Registered Dnrue JerlleYs. consisfing of 52.bred sows, S'
= and 3 boars. These hogs are of the best blood lines of the breed. They were =
= .brought from North.eastem Nebraska last spring, right from the neighbor- ::
5 lao?1 'WhE;re wed a�:w aak;s h'a,ve av�ral8d ,around ,$100 .this winter. Co�-:5 �
= s�s 1111 dre pedllP'eeB lS Monarch 2835, lUld 'there .ar:e -:& ·lJlUuriJer of hlS =
= granddaughters. Monarch stood �he highe�t of any .boar i� Ame!ica the ye�r -=
= of the 'Wodd's Fair at St. LOlliS, and hlS dam was a htter sister to OhlO .::

I:: Chie'f, the greldest boar the breei ,ev�r :]II'ollueed. Jr,here are 111188 ,A :aD_� :5 �
= of granddaugh'ters .of 'Dreadnaught UI229a, 'Wliich soia.at poo'lic .auotiiQll ifer :e I

5 the lhighest figure of .any hog of any breed-$7.200. This will afford breed- 5
5 ers'in t'liis part df 'Kantms nn opporturiilly to infuse 'BOme new !lind 'f.!1esl!. ·blood .: •

= ,iute !ftJ.eir her�ls. Besides the abo¥c regisi.erled DuroeB, there wiD be �t :£10 S :

= ,i_Ii !Of stock hogs. including 1-0 :P.ola;nd -China ·so·ws, .r.egistered .and eligible. ::
5 It .is .the opportunity 'Of .the .season to ,procure the very .best strains o'f '5"
5 Durocs that have been fed right for future results. =

'

= STALLION-There will be sold a young stallion bred by M. CaUu, Fra.nce, ·5
5 foaled .May 20, 1909, imported last August by McLaughlin Bros., of Columbus, .::
= O. lie wejghs oar�und 1.900 pounds .now., .and I think w.j]j make a :2,200-,pQund ;5 ,

= aorse when matured. He lis, I belie:ve, the 'best youfig ataHion in Kansas -.f.Ild�. '-5 :i
§ L R. MORGA", Blue Rapids, Kansas �

,

= ..Al:TCTION·EER�O:L. H. S. DUNCAN. 'OF 'CLEAlU'IELD, lA., AND ::
5 COL. ·T. E. GURDON, 'OF WATERVILLE, KAN. =

nlllllnlllllllJlI1nnUlmllllUrIIlltUllllltIIllllfHlllflUJlllHUllIIHHlllIHtlHtItI1fItHlllli !

'�llllllllllllllll1lll11rnillllllllmllllllllnllllllall1lll"II1mUHllnlnHmnlnnmlmllnll1!:
� 100 HEAD AT AUCTION, Topeka, Kan. ;
:: STATE .FAIR oGR-0UNDS, APRR �O, 1812, 5
= REGISTERED HOLS'llEIN EATXLE. ,=
:: Cows, heifers, heifer calves. A number of choice young service bulls'. 5 .

::. Many cows with .Ii. 'R. O. l'eeords. All from A. R. O. ·breedi,ng. Big, sonnd, ::'
:: stra�g'ht catt1e. As good breed.ing as ·ytlu will find Anywhere. in ;good 5,
:: condition.a.nd acclimated. Rea�� to do 'business w..ithout one §e�r?8 �OSil .S
= lor acclimation. .Centrally ..located, .ready for easY' shwment, any directlOU. =
:: W.l'ite for catalogs.• which w:ill be ready a:bout April 5. ;: •

:: 'Every Aninuil�r 'em BoatM, TUberculin Te&tell. i! :

53 F. J..&E.tit-LE, ':5 ,I

= ;&dlovmr H'8!'it .• 'Oskaloosa, Kansas. = '

:: .Anctiopeeta-COI. B. V� Kelly.. �cuse, .N. Y.; Col. R. E. Haeger, 5
E Algonquin, Ill.; Col. Charles Crews, Topeka Xan. =
;illlIIIIIIIIII 1111111111111111 11111111 111111 111111 11111111111111111nnmlDIHIDmnmmlDllllliorii

Peter Hangley's DurOC8.
Peter lIan..:teY!JI W",athe1lby. JIiLD" _ cDD

ame 10 .tmld hill ,lIIale .. :JaUJ!'OIl ,»,.arJIey'
bJ\6'd IlOWB as "'-Usecl, _t i1Ile iIllIII >IiIIrDe
dill1l0sed .,.,r ihJs :.-lIe ,1lt1ift. .He writes: "�I
have sold 44 brei! ....ows atril �ts. '7 ·males.
11 fall gilts nnd the herd boar, Col. B .• Jr.•
to Thomas c. Wilson. Idaho' Falls•. Idaho.

Mr. Wilson was represented by Mr. George
.Gre.en. ot Shelley. Idaho. and they shipped
_t '11. 1II1e lot of stuft." Both of these
... lII>lemen are extensive breeders. and they
_me over to get some good MlsB.ourl blood
;to ebellllithen their herds. Th ..y will sure
'be 'ilearil trom In the near future. Mr.
Hangley Is still In the ring with some of
the best stuft known to thc breed.

Stalll•••
Jl. lIlUIIi1aer'Sf� __

7

......
.

__"Wjll'_. 4ndbliftQ&' dhe� .....
ilIMII.�__ lIi1IIh .. .... 'DMe_
not staUfons W'.Ifh just 'Morgan ·bloo<l. "bu·t
are pure Justin Morgans. Prices right.

.J. ED. BAn.EY.
Iowa 1FaUs. Iowa.

FIELD NOTES
FIELD lIEN.

.

'Wa)'lle Devine •. ;., •..•....Topeka, Ran.
"-Ie It. ·Johnaon ..•.••:Cla,. \Center. Ran.
·,W Co."." T,qpei<a" ,xan.

�
I'D.BB BRED ITO":&: ·SALES.

.lAberdeen-�.
April it-'W. W. Andre-ws ,and C. ·D. and ill.

Jr.. -Cal.weH. at M:a�¥vllle. 'Mo.

Angus .(Jattle.
A_prll 2i-'E. M. Gaws. 'LaPla.ta•.Mo.

.:BolBie1D .()attle.
April 20-F. J. Searle. Oskaloosa. 'Xan.

Jersey (Jattle.
April 26.-8ale at Hiawatha. Kan.. Western
..Jersey Cattle Breeders' Henry E. Wyatt,
;Falls C1U:. ,\Neb.. :lHuager.
....11 26-'B. C. ·Settles. 'man ....er. paim,yr.a,

MOo Sale at Hiawatha. Kan.

JIilborthorn••
.AiId1:l1.1)-.."H. M. "Hill. La'fe",taine. '<Qnd S. <C.
tillml6, iRow.ard, Kan. .aa:le at .Fredonia,
Kan.

. AIIelId_ Aqps �attle.
.APrll 30-Amerlcan Aberdeen-Angus Breed
,fir" Msocla:tlon.dlaile lSi (Omaha. ·NelI. Cha&
Gray. secrelary. Chlca,go.

"May a-A'l1le�lca:n7 1\.'berdeen-A'D!!'U1I Breeilers'
..AB8DJl1a.tlen Jlale at Chlc&g'o. .Chas.·GrllQ..
·secretary. Chicago.

'Polanil ·Chinas.
March 28-Herman Gronnlger & Sons. Ben-
-«'lena, :Kan. ,

4ft1;2t-.KQY Jdbnston. SQUth .M_d. Kan.
.Nay 'il"_':Nevlus .a: Wedd. "ChUes, .:K:&n.
May 1:6-Ma-tt rA"lton. Erie. 'Kan.
Sept. 27-John T. Curry. Winchester. Kan.
..oat. ,16-H. ,B. Walter. Ellln�am, Kan.
Oct. 16�'H. C. Graner. Lancaster. Xan.
,Qat. 17_;_,M. 'T..WllUarms. 'Valley Falls•.Ran.

Duroc Je1'8e'J'II.
July .26._;E. W. Davis & eo .• Glenwood. Mo.

Hampshlres Sell Well.
The first sale of Hampshire hogs ever

made In Kansas was that held by T. W.
Lavelock. 'Df Princeton. at Ottawa. It
;JUlD1':ed -to .be very suc.cessful and ehow� ,B..Il
avuaa'e Of "'88.65 :on 'S'S head. -!I'he White
'lielted -hogs aTe growing In poplila1'ICY.

..Iohn .Fashlng. .ot Lenexa. Kan.. writes
that the J'ersey bull he bought 'from 'F. If.
.Shennan. 'Rou'te 8. Topeka• .Is better ,than
he expected, and he Is well pleased W'lth
�Im. He .lIays: '!I ,thlnk:he Is,.. ",racker
.jack." Mr. Sh.erman has been In the Jersey
_oBlttle 'business .but ;:a ,lIihor.t -ttme ..nd :suah
.lei.ters .as ,thle• .together with the fact that
'he is 'IIellins his good YGUfl'g ·buBe to )his
.neighbDnII• .has :.gr�.atl,y encour.aged <him. lile
bas one 'cow whl1!h tests -8, ller cent ot
>b.ut:ter

.

Ifa.t.

Dowoll iRt Thfl,Y<!1'. '4n Ne.08hG County. �
will tlnd a spirit of good feeling buth In
town and ·countr",. A .nc,.. t.$)l:6.!08D .sch..l
building and a city and Masonic hall ar.e
living monuments to the 1!Iuooese , ....d 'Pl'G
gresslve spirit of t.he community. William
Robbins. one of the leading real estate deal
ers. states that lands there he sold six years
ago for $40 per acre have changed hands
this ,last year n t $80.

111. Gottswller's Polan.ls.
M. Gottswller of Clarl{sdale. Mo., 10 n.el

vertlslng a tew cholcc Poland C·':·.'·' b ... ·,

;ad. aIlliB .liar --. ...... 1IIw'" _e"" 6e_d��ClIaDa a..a.a. ..�..... :daI'n. ...lBIII!lotIr ftW'wGe- 'Ei8
IttID ;)aeNI �iHIani. .lIhaoil ........ __4
'IMl1_'�,_.""'<fIl_"" ......__
-..wI Ddr.ImtIs-_ ,..-..e __ = S

.-'_4:1111114ImR,�..1Wl r m ,cr.c. _1IIlre4
... 1JIbW" 1'4 a ......._� :I!Y.......�.a-� ....... 3kJtio..... -.-._....a_, 5

�
.. -.,..... .......� -wi __ 1IIIam 11.
........ ........._ .. jJIIIIad JiIIrIIt. �
------- ..........

""d'S .......
... AiIdI :III) .. 1IIbe� J.Ila.Ir
......-� DE ..... *-Iil.-t lAle
-�--..-�4.. ... .alIiIIIlt lIII8 _........at lIe.tBIIl (ilif-
� .a. ----. .-�.lIII6.. ..u JIIIIIb.e ...... 4IIf ,.as
cows. helters IIiIld calves. Robert E. Baege.Algonquin. Ill.. will consign 40 head. In:
cludlng a number at choice young service
bulls. Ben' Schneider. :Norton�e. 2Can.•'WJll consllrU � lJIUmber cof cows. ;aud the
.8nnfto.wer 'herd. 'lOWDeil .by F. J. 8eatlle. ;(!)aka-
100sa. Xan.. wm consign 30 head of cows,
many with A. R. O. records and all In calt
·.r ,bred .t.o his :8Teat .bull 'Ilir.anta Lady'Oouda 5th 'King 61250. whose 'three nearest
.dSllls each have .recorda ·of 3.0 p'ounds of
�utter In seven days. This will be the 'blg
-.t ·"ale .of the ,kind. ..4.4dl!ell8,p. J. ,i!earle.Oskaloosa. Kan.• tor .catalog.

.,4,
.

Wire Fence .TooL
1\'[Qst every reader or· 'Xansas 'Farmer hlltl

.mo�e '1)1' :IBIIS 'Wlre 1en08 .1111 '1Ure PllWe !that
has to be repaired trequenfly. ft there Is
anything that will cause a man to los� bls
religion !Sl.emporarlly �t Is :a mean piece of
....tb ...1... fence. Wie .1luote a letter .1from
A. lM-cDolil. Unlveralty iP.laot!. Neb. lih :says:"'l 'have 'been slJnJng "Stetler's Wire Fe'nce
Tool for over six Years. As an all-purpose;aoo! :for w_kIn,s' wjth 'wire. it :ata1lda ..without
a rival. whether 'In use In buUdlng or re
lPalrlng :fe_. ,liJtbBr ·wo:v.en. ·bRtlb ,or ..mooth
wire. There Is nothing t.o be done .wIth a
.wJro i1'tmoe 1nlit ·-w.a&t 'it will 'do. Besides
the work on the tence It COvers a wide range
ot other work. such as hooping barrels tubs.
lb.oxcs. wl:BJUllng .BJillt ·bugwy ,shafts••w.hlp
"le.tl'.eea. 'far,k 'hmid:les. or' alU'1ll1nc 'fit like
iCharacxte�• .Dla1<iDg coil sprlnsa, >etc. :It does
all this work as well as If made tor each
particular kind of work done with It." When
writl:ng mentIon Kansas Far.mer.

tV.1bIJiIe ,ie It_d.
'Imp. Collynle, �he great Shorthorn bull

which has h('aded the herd of B. C. Hanna.
How.ard. Kian...fQl' '110 many 'PBILl's, b ·dead.
He wa. Imported as a ealt .trom the tamous
>berd rtf. iWllillalll1l Dutllle. of 08cntlalld.· Every
one of Collynle� .ancest.ars 1.01' htllr .genera
,trons ·was bred 'by Crn·lcktlbank. and among
hlo p�ogen¥ are ..some ,at the ,moat JlQted .bulls
ever 'known In Kansas or 'tbe com 'belt
.8tates. Among th....e ....... Araber flap!aln
Archer. PrIde of Collynle. Ingle' Lad and
Prince Royal. and such cows as Emmeline.
Emma Callyuie and .Sweet Mistletoe. Col
Jynle 'has lJIlade mone C �b8Nl history

. "t'han .a1liY b.ull of recent yeaN. ._d has
·stred more heTil headers llnd -pt1ze winners
than falls to the lot of most history-making
bulls. There 'wlll be a considerable ·.Dumber
of his get In the HIn·'Hanna 'sale of Short
-horns. w.hlcll wi'll be <heLd ,at .F1oodon•• Kan ..

on Wednesday. April 10. .If _you wan.t a bull
. as a herd header ·or to .slre marJo.e.t-tOp'plng
steers. w.rlte to .Mr. ·li. M. Hill • .Lafontaine.
'Kan.. 10>1' a -1llttalol':'. &nd Jt!hen attend the
sale or send bId. There has not been so
good a chance to get Into pure-bred 'Cattle
In years.

'llhe Andrewl ,...... ...t.aInni Sale.
A:t1cn tion Is ca:mea rto the '2!a1<i :ait.Vertlsc·

'mont ·of W. W. A:nd1-e .... and <C. D..11: E, F.
Caldwell In .thls Issue of Kansas Farmer.
'Jlhls sa� will be held ·at Mar,Vov,lUe. Mo.•

Aprn 9. 1'912. and the oftel'lng wm 'Include
a choice Jot 'ot young bulle ..elected from
two ot the best herds of Abe"deen-Angus
:cattle "in ·M!ssonr·L AmOng them wrn be
a number of herd headers. 'Ehe cows to go
Into thle ..ale are ·mnong the IblllJl; lin the
,two .grea.t jw,l'ds r�reseDled la ,the ,sale. and
w'I-I1 'Imi'hrt!e a ·number ot Imp·orte-d cows.
1J:!1le ,{l�rlng will Jnclude BlaDkhll'ds, Tro
lan. ·Erlcus. H1 'Prides. Prides of A'berileen.
-Quean .Mathere ,aDd ather ;p�r !f&mtlles.
Among the young bulls oJrered w-1Il 'be Black
lIlBlltnn. a O!CQ1'Jlng '1I1r.-ed <bF JmpolIII"d Eas
ton of Eshott 12399,5••and Ed.wln Erica I�o.
,.,lrell Illy �nM! "$0 -aliI! �.er _ !Imported
..Edna dam. Both.ot these bulls &I'e out
'BtI!.nd'1mr J7I'OI!Peeta. "!'he "attetrf!en 'tff .In'eed
ers Is called to the herd bulls ot these twO
.great herds. They are bred right• .ar.e ex::�
�uI. Iniilh'111111Rs..... ftlave re� ..s :;Ir"""
ilmeede .... rthM .are '__d to no_ If y_ou
ih.,'C nat rmroi_c1 ....�alog. wrL"" thesn at
oncr. '1'h�y �I Int�rest )',ou If yoa are
Inol<ln� 'for 'hrr..-Illng and quality -eomtnned.
PI�nse mention Kansas Farmer when wrlt
Ing-.
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J B Brownrlglr, ot Mont Ida, Anderson

u'nty' Kan., Is advertising Hackney horses

for .al'e In this, Iss�Kansas Farmer.

Better ThaD Others.

"Enclosed tlnd renewal ot subscription.

we 'wish to say that we like .Kansas

r..�JJler better than any other which we

IIlKe.n-Rall Bros.,� Kan.

'fhe stewart Ball JiearlD� (lUpp� Macblae

dl'erUsed In this paper has a world-wide

'"cputo,tlon tor excellence. It Is used In all

�oun iries and deserves a place, 'In every

IIII'm a,nlmals and should have a clipping.

t'lr manlmals and should have a cllpplnB'.

Ji can be done easily and quickly with a.,

Stewart machine.

Book ot a' Thousand Gardena.

The Henry Field Seed Co. has published a

bool, with title as above given. It Is worth

r!'"dlng by everyone who plants a garden,

,,1,0 by everyone who has a plat tor a gar

dell which Is unused. Everyone who writes

tor n COpy will 'get It tree by return mall.

",,""ess Henry Field Seed Co., Shenandoah,

Jon-a.

"How to BuDd for Less Mone,.."
This Is the title ot a booklet that every

",,,del' ot. this publication should see. It

is wrttten by Mr. Wilbur D. Nesbit and

gives vatuabte Intormatlon to every owner

or proapeetfve owner of a home, barn or

,hicl{ens. The price of this booklet ,Is 10

crnl" a copy, but the General 'Rooting Com

P31J)'. East St. Louis, Ill., has printed a

limited edition which they will supply to

our readers tree ot all cost. Send a postal

tOlla)'. Address Dept. AU-X, General Roof

Ing Company, E!ast St. Louis, IlL

(loL 2age l\Jaklng Good.
One ot the young ,auctioneers ot the West

that is fast earning a place tor himself In

the conrtdence ot the best breeders ot two

stllles Is Col. Ray Page, of Friend, Neb.

Col. Page has just closed the most sue

ce,"fUI year he has enjoyed since engaging

In the auction business. He has made sales

the past season for some of the very best

brf'l,tlcrs. and has made good on every OC

,,,sion. He Is already booking many sales

tor Kansas and Nebraska breeders. Write

hlm about terms, open dates, etc., and. men

tion Kansas Farmer.

Some Choice Jerseys.
William H. Burn" & Sons, Concordia,

Mo., are offering some choice young Jersey

bulls for sale. These Include two grand

sons of Golden Ferns Lad P. 2160 H. C.: a

grundaort ot the great show cow" Boom

!\Igretla' 116131: two sons of the Duk�'s

Champion 85990,' and two richly bred Tor

mentors. Here Is your chance. Kansas Is

crying out tor more pure-bred Jersey cattle,
and such breeding, as this shoutd not go

begging. You will note that there are only
a rew of each family on;ered, so get busy
anrt write Mr. Burns at once. Kindly men

!io.. n Kansas Farmer.

Adams Gate. Make Good.
The tollowlng letter from the Assistant

Forest Ranger ot the Forest Service, United

States Department ot Agriculture, dated

February 2,7, 1912, Is of Interest to every

one who has use for rarm- gates: "Adams

Gate Company, Topeka, Kan.-It was my

�ood tortune to receive' the tlrst one ot

your Adams automatic gates that was

shipped to this part ot the country. In

one month more the gate will have been

in dally u�e at my official headquarters tor

IWO years. The gate Is neat In appear

auce and Is ot great convenience. It Is In

p('J"fect order and has never given any

trouble whatever. The automatic opening
;] nd closing teature Is practical and efficient.

Very truly yours."-H. B. Hammond, As

sistant Forest Ranger.

Percheron Stallions Beasonable.

This week we start advertising for Mr.

G. S. Hamaker, of Pawnee City. Neb. Mr.

Hnmaker has a small herd of registered
Prrcheron horses and offers, for quick sale,
a half dozen very choice stallions. They
are very heavy boned, clean limbed kind

of horses and just right tor service. Part

of them are 4 years old and the remainder

3 years old. The writer has seen them, and

can say that they are about the kind ot

Porcherons that we would wish to buy were

we In the market: They are blllcks and

roans and can be bought at a very reasona

ble tlgure and trom a man who makes

every guarantee or representation good. It

In tbe mal;ket tor a stallion worth the

money, write Mr. Hamaker at once, men

tioning Kansas Farmer.

Burled Wire Fence.
"I bought some of your fence about 20

)'cars ago and put It up on my farm. I took

it down after several years and moved It to

another field and It was just as good as ever.

In fact, I moved that fence all over my

farm and finally. about a year ago, took It

,10wn, dug a hole and burled It." This Is

from a letter received by Kltselman Bros.,

of MunCie, Ind. They recently wrote let

ters to several hUndred customers who had

purchased their fence trom 17 to 20 years

ago. Over halt of ,the replies stated the

fence was still In service and In good con

,Jltlon. Several reported they thought the

fence was good tor at least 10 years longer
wear. See Kltselman Bros. advertisement'

cl"ewhere In this paper.

Morgan Horses for Sale,

H Is not often that one has an oppor

tllnlty to buy pure-bred and registered

�Iorgan horses In the corn belt states, and

they are scarce everywhere. Morgan blood

Is more or less common, but pure-bred

Morgan horses are not. J. Ed. Bailey, of

Iowa Falls, la., has them, and they were

hrought directly from Vermont with only one

breeder between himself and old Justin

Morgan. He offers the Intensely In-bred

Morgan stallion. Prince Albert 4725, weight

1.100 pounds, 15 % hands, who Is pedigreed
bl' the American Morgan Record and by the

�I.ote of Iowa. Also, a number of his get,
nlld others like hUn. As Mr. Bailey Is over

slocked, the tlrst man to buy from him

will sure get a bargain. Note th" article

On "Morgan Horses" in the live stock de

Ilartment of this Issue. and mention Kansas

Parmer when you write Mr. Bailey.

Tools for All KInds of Work.

Keen Kutter tools advertisIng appears

timely In our columns. It not only sug

�e"t" tools that should be purchased this

'llrlng. If they are not already on the

fnrm, but at the same time It suggests tire

be"t make of tools manufactured tor par

tiCUlar use8. The Keen Kutt"r line ot tools

noeds no recommendation at this day. They
Rre used, everywhere. It Is universally

known that they are made of finest tool

-teel. They ar" fashioned and formed right
to adapt them to their special uses and to

lllake them convenient. And they are sold

With a guarantee, that reacheR from the

Sllllmons Hardware Company down through

the dealer to the consumer. If a Kp�n Kut

ter tool tor any reamon, Buch as a flaw, etc.,
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Is not right, It Is made' right. You can

always take It back to the dealer who

sold It to you and get your money back

or receive. a ,new tool .In ,Its place. Most

'all leading hardware dealers handle Keen

Kutter tools. It not carried In your town.
a card tG the Simmon. Hardware Company
will bring prompt· reply felling where YOU

caD be supplied. On request a tree tool

'book will alao be mailed you, showing the

long line, ot Keen Kutter tarm and car

penter tools.

MakIDg Bepalrll EconomlcaU7.
Every tarmer has his breakdowns. The

wear and tear on farm machinery, as well
as farm buildings and equipment Is a sourctt

of great expense, to say nothing ot the

annoyance In waiting for repairs. Often the

break Is' of a trivial nature, yet, tor the

lack ot tools, the tarmer has .to hitch up

and drive to the blacksmith or get a car

penter. The binder breaks, down and the

entire torce has to lay 011: somettmea sev

eral days. The corn harvester breaks, eaua

Ing days of delay when a trost Is ex

pected every night that would, damage all

com standing. Or something happens to

the ensilage cutter, tanning mill, wlndmlU,
cultivator or plow, always when the

weather conditions make a delay tor re"

pair wellnlgh Impossible. These expensive

dally occurrences are causing farmers to

establish their own repair shops right on

the tarm. Many are equlppln- their shops
with both wood-w.orklng and Iron-working

tools, so that they can repair practically

any breakdown that might occur, saving

their time. It Is remarkable how 1I00n the

outfit of good tools pays for Itself. The

farmer can go to his dealer and ask for

�:::t ���� �u�talrtbet�?:M'ee�n�u���ls�l. s��
knows -tbat every tool sold under this name

1s absolutely guaranteed. It It proves un

satisfactory he can get a new one: He

: .knows that "The Recollection of Quality Re

mains Long After the Price Is Forgotten.'·

Everyone will do well to demand nothing

but "Keen Kutter" tools. If your dAaler

does not handle them write to The Sim

mon" Hardware Company, St. Louis, Mo.

They will see that you are supplied.

Time tor lncubatol'l!.
The late snows and cold weather have

retarded chick hatching considerably this

season. This has made a situation In which

Incubators are specially of advantage. The

more so If the, Incubators ar-e good ones.

Among those, which In recent years, have

shown marked Improvement In the

way of results, the X-Ray Incubator, made

In Wayne, Neb., Is one that Is entitled to

much credit. The X-Ray Incubator Is dif

ferent trom other makes. No lamp Is to

be seen on the side of the X-Ray as -1s

seen In practically aU other machines. The

lamp used by X-Ray people Is placed under

neath the egg chamber, square In the cen

ter. The operator doesn't have to worry

about tilling and re-tllllng a dirty, sootYI
11l-smelllng old lamp every day as with al

'other machines. Just tour quarts ot 011

are all that Is needed with the X-Ray to

make an entire hatch. The X-Ray's pat
ented automatic trlp.-tound only on this

machine-cuts down the flame at the burner

when egg chamber' becomes too hot, SO

there's never any excess .neat escaping or

oil gOing to waste. In talking about the X

Ray Incubator an old poultryman said: "I

am not much on' these new tangled Ideas or

Innovations, so-called, but when It comes

right down to money making features and

horse sense, the X-Ray Incubator Is the best

thing, I ever saw." The X-Ray people

make, aleo, a brooder that seems to be

just as pop,ular and successtul as their In

cubator. The X-Ray Company has just

gotten out a booklet for poultry raisers.

They call It the X-Ral' Book No. 84. Write

tor this book today 'and get all ,the Inter

esting and scientific facts about these

money making lite producers. The book Is

mailed free upon request tor It.

Emens' Poland Chlna Sale.

The W. H. Emens sale of bred Poland

China sows and gilts which was held at

Elmdale, Kan .. on March 7, was talrly suc

cessful, considering the weather and teed

conditions. There were no buyers present.

trom outside the .. state, but a number of

Kansas counties were represented, and prices

ranged very 'evenly. Weather conditions

have been very much against the holding

of public sales this winter, but Mr. Emens

can have the satisfaction of knowing that

he has scattered a bunch of good seed In

and about Chase county. The sales were

as tollows:

No. Purchaser-- Price.

22. Tracy Hughes, Emporia, Kan •.•. $24.00

17. D. M. Lessman, Olpe, Kan .....•• 27.00

14. John Drummond, Elmdale, Kan .. 26.00

S. E. J. Glendening, Hamilton,
Kan

S8.00

11. E. J. 'Glendening, Hamilton,
Kan

34.00

Peter McCallum, Elmdale, Kan •• 27.00

L. C. Parsons, Elmdale, Kan•••• 27.00

Glen Freeborn, Elmdale� Kan •••• 85.00

D. M. Lessman, Olpe, Kan ..•••• 27.00

Robert K. Myers, Elmdale, Kan ••
24.00

P. S. Thurston, Elmdale, Kan ••••
83.00

L. C. Parsons, Elmdale, Kan .... 25.00

D. M. Lessman, Olpe, Kan ..•.••• 83.00

J. W. Sayre, Cedar POint, Kan ..•
50.00

George Ronlger, Cottonwood Falls,
Kan ,

82.00

A. J. Beverlin, Elmdale, Kan....
35.00

Peter McCallum, Elmdale, Kan .• 30.00

Ronlger Bros., Cottonwood Falls,
Kan

30.00

L. C. Parsons, Elmdale, Kan •.••• 28.00

Peter McCallum, Elmdale, Kan .. 33.0f)

Peter McCallum, Elmdale, Kan •• 41.00

Peter McCollum, Elmdale, Kan •• 41.00

C. C. Ronlger, Elmdale, Kan ••.••
14.00

D. M. Lessman, Olpe, Kan ...••• -15.00

H. C. Anderson, Americus, Kan •• 16.00

Roy Park, Elmdale, Kan ..•••.•• 16.00

Peter McCallum, Elmdale. Kan •• 23.00

W. O. Hickok, Elmdale, Kan....
21.00

Ed. Gardner, Elmdale, Kan' .••••
15.00

Tracy Hughes, Emporia, Kan .••• 18.50

E. J. Glendening, Hamilton,

Kan '"
..

Peter McCallum, Elmdale, Kan •.

Peter McCallum, Elmdale, Kan ••

H. M. Giger, Elmdale, Kan .•••••

H. C. Anderson, Americus, Kan ••

12.
4.
2.
1.
10.
19.
13.
6.
21.
9.

20.
15.
8.

7.
16.
18.
18.
U.
28.
83.
80.
2S.
25.
26.
S5.
Sl. 23.00

14.00
81.00
17.00
25.00

27.
24.
29.
32.

Barnhart's Percheron Sale.

Although the day was one of the most

disagreeable, with all trains late. and, al

though the horses had not been specially

:fItted, the sale of Pereherons made by J. W.

Barnhart, at Butler, Mo.. was very satls

tactory. Until about six weeks ago Mr.

Barnhart had no thought of making the

sale and so the hors"n wer" olTered In their

everyday clothes. Coco was offered In good
condition and brought $1.325. Buyers,were

present from KansaR, Iowa and Missouri,

and the sale was conducted by Cols. Cary

M. Jones and James W. Sparks. The sales

were as follows:
Coco 52333. U. S. Icen. Butler. Mo ....U, 825

Soquetta 75772, J. J. Woods, Harrison-

ville, MO •••• t, ••• ,., •• " ••••• , ••••••
296

Black Carble 766&8, H., R. Butcher,
Blairstown, ,Mo � .

Rudee 76784, R. Co Dean. Shenandoah,
Iowa ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Darlina 66466, Donahan ",- Son. Mor-

ris, Kan •.•-s- ••••••••••••••••••••••••
Bonnie Fol 76788, Donahan '" Son.
Morris. Kan ••••••••••••••••••••••• "

Colin 75778, Dennis Sheehan, LeWis-

burg, Xan •• II •••••••••••••••••••••••
Gustial 65346, W. A. IBaker '" Sons,
Butlen. Mo .' .

Nesbit 64088, U. S. lsen, Butler,. Mo ••
Fashion 2nd 75769, M. F. Hays, Bol-

court, Kan .••••••• ,,"
•••••••••••••••

Jeanltt 76560, U. S. Isen, Butler, Mo ••
'

McLaren 62627, Frank Anthony, Hop-

ca���� �{00'8'6:' j: ·W: ';McGui;e: Bu£ie"r:
Mo ..

Annabell 66467, J. J. Woods, Harrison-

ville, Mo ..

AblgILIl 66471, J. F. Hoblngton, But-

ler, Mo ••.•.•••.••••••••••••••.•••••
Chauline 75771; J., L. Hufflngton, But-

ler, Mo •.••.••.•.••••.••••••• II •••••

Lumon 66148, Frazier Bros., Rex, Mo ••
Lubin 75777, Ed Kennedy, Butler, Mo.

No. 19, mare colt, H. M. Price, But-

ler, MO •• I
•••••••••••••••••• I •••••••

No. 20, mare colt, C. J. Gove, Ray-
more, Mo ..••••.•••••.•..•.••.••••.•

No. 21, stallion colt, Charles Richards,
Shenandoah, Iowa •••..•••••••••••••

No. 22, stallion colt, Wm. Douglass,
Springfield, Mo •.•••••.•.••••••••.••

No. 23, stallion colt, J. L. Hufflngton,
Butler, Mo •••••••••••••••••••••••••

No. 24, stallion colt, .A.. F. Thomas,
Butler,_ Mo••••••• , t,.,., •••• , .
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- Bome of the Giants.
Bradley Bros., of WaJ:rensburg, Mo., are

priCing' a tew large jacks. They are big,
with heavy" flat bone, and bred rlsht. The

Bradley Bros. only handle a limited num

ber, but the kind they have tor sale are

big telloW8 and priced right tor quick sale.

Write or go and see them. . It you want a '

flrst-clals, big jack you. can' find It at_

BrMley Bros.
.

Jmported and Home-bred Bo_
Dr. W. H. Richards, the Importer of

Percheron and Belgian horses, at E14porla.
Kan., IS- olrerlng real bargains In a obolce

lot of young stallions. They are the large,

drafty type, with heavy, wide bone. Dr.

,Richards selected them personally In Bel

gium and France, and bought only the best.

They are all good colors, and every one

'Is sold on absolute guarantee. It you need

a good stallion In your neighborhood, collil

and Inspect this stud, You can tlnd what

you are looking tor. Please read advertise

ment In this, Issue ot KanB�s Fariner.

Kr.J':1S'�*��f{)���ertl.er.. please me�tlon
Kansas-bred Ja.eks.

Mr. H. T. Hineman, of Dighton, Lane

county, Kan., has a number of very high
class jacks, priced to sell., Mr. Hineman

has one ot the best ,jack farms In Kansas

and raises a number ot good ones every

year. He can make you prices On jacks
trom 2 years old to matured aged jacl<s.

Everything Is sold 'on ali absolute guarantee.

Please' write tod&.y. Mention Kansas

Farmer.

Picture showing how a Day Brothers' fo rcepa brought a pig away, after a wire hook

had been unsuccessfully uscd. W. T. McBride, a well known Duroc breeder ot

Parker, Kan., says the Day forceps here shown saved the sow's lite from which the

pig was taken. Write Day Brothers Forceps Co., Parker, Kan., tor tull Information

and prices of these forceps.

Drybread's Duroc Sale Average.l '32.110.
The Duroc bred sow sale held by Samuel

Drybread, ot Elk City, Kan., was pulled orr

as advertised. There was a. number ot breed
ers trom a distance-tour states being rep

resented. Sows bred to B. & C.'s Col.

seemed to be In strong demand. The hand

some price of U20 was paid tor Proud Lady,

an Orlan bred sow, bred to B. & C.'s Col.,

going to W. W. Otey, of Winfield, Kan. A

number ot good sows sold for less than

their real value. Forty-one head, Includ

Ing a number of small gilts, sold tor an

average $32.50. The following Is a report

of all selling tor U5 or more:

No. Purchaser- Price.

1. J. J. Baker, Independence, Ran., 45.0'0

a. Frank Drybread, Elk CJty, Han'. 68.00

8. W. W. Otey '" Sons, Wmtlelll,
Kan••••••••• ,

120.00

4. Roy EaRton, ElkClty, !Can .. ",._35.00

A poor :fore udder-a very common detect.

Cows with such udders are likely to dry

up much quicker than those with good
udders.

6. O. S. Bond, E�k City, Ran"""
7. Roy Easton ..

5. O. S. Bond, Elk City, Kan ••••••
9. E. A. Starch, Elk City, Kan ••••
10. Leon Carter, Asherville, Kan ••••
11. E. A. Starch ..•..•..•..••.•.•.•

12. L. R. Trainer, Council Grove,
Kan ...........••••.••...••

White Bros., Bull:alo, Kan ••••••

C. B. Wood, Chetopa, Kan ••••••

E. J. Lewis, Elk City, Kan •••• '.
J. Nicholson; Elk Clty •.•.••••.•
T. P. Sylvester, Hennessey, Okla.
Star Breeding Farm, EI Reno,
Okla 27.00

33. ·W. J. Bookster, Coffeyville, Kan. 50.00

48%. F. A. Masten, Colorado

SprLngs, Col. .

R. A. Long, Neodesha, Kan •.•••
C. L. Cox, Elk City, Kan ••••••
L. R. Tralner••••••••••••••••••
White Bros .

C. B. Wood ..

F. S. Celdrlck & Sons, Madison,
Kan 35.00

58. White Bros..................... 36.00

26.00
30.00
28.00
80.00
67.0'0
29.00

13.
15.
16.
24.
27.
30.

27.00
28.00
40.00
26.00
25.00
49.00

50.
51.
54.
55:
56.
57.

40.00
54.00
29.00
30.00
39.00
34.00

E. R. Morgan's Sale.

The postponed sale of E. R. Morgan, of

Blue Rapids, Kan., will be held on Tues- '

day, March 26, at which time he will offer

50 head of registered Duroc Jersey swine,

six coming 2-year-old ShOrthorn bulls, a

comIng 3-year-old Imported Percheron stal

lion, and farm machinery, etc. Hogs will

be sold In the afternoon, the cattle and

stallion betore noon.
,
Here Is a splendid op

portunity, and If you cannot be present,

send bids to Jesse R. Johnson, In Mr. Mor

.•an's care.

Last Call-Dr. Stewart's Sale,

On Weilnesday, March 27. Dr. R. A. Stew

art, of Hutchinson. Kan.. will disperse a

valuable herd of Shorthorn cattle. They

are a well bred lot and come from good

families of heavy milkers. The catalogs

are ,out and contain much valuable reading

matter. Please arrange to attend this sale.

It Interested In good cattle you can make

no mistake In buying from this herd.

Holstein Cows and Helters.

J. P. Mast. of Scranton, Kan., Is offerlqg
a choice lot of registered Holstein COW"

and heifers, just tresh, for sale. Mr. Mast

has one of the best hel'ds In Kansas. He

Is absolutely reliable for any statement he

makes and we believe his prices are very

reasonable tor the high-class lot ot cattle

offered tor sale. Please read advertisement

In this Issue ot Kansas Farmer.

Saving Little Chicks.

Of late years It has been discovered that

white dlarrhoe.a In newly-hatched chicks Is
.

preventable, and that certain remedies have

been discovered which, taking the state

ments ot those who have used them, ,cure
the disease. One ot these remedies. "Savol,"
advertised In this paper, by the Kay County
Veterinary Hospital, Blackwell, Okla., Is

pronounced by' hundreds of poultry raisers

as highly successful tor the purpose. Any'
remedy which operates to stop the loss of

chicks from white diarrhoea Is something

of large note to the poultry Industry. To

successtully raise the chiCks that are hatched

from time to time means not only a direct

money aavtng, but It also means a big sav-
,

Ing In time. It Is espeCially the case where

a' large 'brood' has been early hatched to

secure early winter layers. The saving of

such a brood after hatching means money

through a couple of years. So It Is worth

while for poultry raisers to write the Kay

County' Veterinary Hospital, Blackwell,

Okla., tor tull Information about ''Savol.''

To mention this paper In writing will In

""re prompt attention to requests for such

Intormation.

Three Good Cows.

:Ml the month' of January from three

cows I sold $22 worth of cream and

made 10 pounds" of. butter, besides the

cream we used in the house. These cows

were running in cornstalks and were fed

alfalfa hay, about half as much as they
would.eat" with a little ear corn, ground,
and without silage.-WM. H. JOHNSON,

Irving, Kan.

Milks All Cows Help Will Permit.

We have no fine dairy stock. Just

keep good grade cattle and milk as many
cows as we wish and raise the calves

on'Skim milk and ship the cream.

We raise all the feed we use on the

farm. The feed consists of alfalfa, mil

let, oats hay, Kafir and corn stalk

fields for winter use. In summer they
nm on a good pasture. We never feed

any grain. We have kept no record of

any individual cow for a whole year.
The calves have a pasture of b1�'!

grass for summer and get alfalfa hay
and prairie -bay in winter.

We find that a farmer does not need,

a herd of registered dairy animals to
milk and sell cream with profit. We

have employment for eacJt individual of
the family· and each one feels that ,he is

a prime factor in the work. We are not

working for "dairy fame," but for the

best profit on amount invested.-KATlE

B. McPaouD, Louisville, Kan.

HIDES AND FUB MARKET.
(Furnished by Jas. C. Smith Hide Co., 108

East Third Street.)
HIDES-Salt cured, No.1, ta:, c; No.2,

11 c: side brands, over 40 Ibs., per lb., 10c

flat; side brands, under 40 Ibs., 9¥..c fiat;
bulls and stags, No. I, 9c: No.2, 8e;

glue hides, 6c flat; horse hides, No. 1, $3
@3.50: No.2, $2@2.50; tallow, No.1, 5c;
No.2, 4c; sheep pelts, 35@85c. Green un

cured hides, 11,j,c less than same grade
cured. Green halt cured, �c less than

cured. Green trozen hides grade as No.2.

FURS-Mink, Central: No.1 large, $4.50

@6.50;No.l,medlum,$4.25@8.50i·NO.l.
small, $3.00@2.00. Raccoon, Centra -No. I,
large, $2.00@1.25: No. 1 medium, $1.25@

1.00; No. I, small, 90c@6�c. I5kunk-Prlme,

black, $3.00@4.00; short stripe, $2.00@2.50;

narrow stripe, $1.35@1.50; broad stripe,

75c: best unprlme, 75c@$1.25. Muskrat,
Central- No. I, large, 50c@35c: No.

1 medium, 38e@30c: No.1. small,

25c@20c. Fox, Red and Gray-No. 1 red,

$5.00@1.25; No. I, gray, 75c@2.00. Wolt,

Prairie and Timber-No. I, prairie, U.OO@

75c; No. I, tlmb�r, $6.00@1.00. Cat, Wild

and House-No. I, wild, U.I0@25c; No. 1,

house, large, black. 20c@10c; No. I, house,

medium. colors, 10c@5c. Civet, Central

No.1. 45c. Badger--No. I, U.00@30c. Early
caught furs at value.
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If you are milking even as few as two A liberal "exchange" allowance will be made for
I or three

I

cows and are not using a De your old De Laval Separator, or any other make,
. Laval Cream Separator you are wasting toward the purchase of an up-to-date machine.

both quantity and quality of cream every If you are using ali old style De Laval or any other

day you go without one. separator it will pay you to in-

The larger your herd is vestlgate the great improve-
the greater your loss with- ments in our latest style
out a De Laval Cream machines, including automatic

Separator. oiling.
This applies not only to De Laval Separators are not

those who have no sepa- only superior to all others but

rator but to those who are
are at the same time cheapest

trying to get along with in proportionto actual capacity,

some separator other than
while they are so much better
made that they last from two to

the De Laval. ten times longer.
The De Laval saves More .than a million and a quarter

enough over any gravity cow owners the world over have found

setting system in butter the De Laval Cream Separafor to be

f 1· f t
the beat investment they ever made

at, qua tty 0 cream, swee and 98% of theWorld'. creameries use

. skimmilk, labor, time and the De Laval exclusively.

trouble, to'pay for itself De Laval Cream Separators are made

every six months. in all sizes and capacities from a l35-lb.

Th D L Ian
hour machine that sells for $35 to a

e e avasave s 1,350-lb. an hour machine that sells for

enough over other separa- $160.

tors in closer skimming, in running heav- All farm and dairy sizes are made to run by hand, or can be

ier and smoother cream, s.kimming cool furnished with attachments for operation by gasoline engine
or any other kind of power.

milk, greater capacity, easier cleaning, We have agents in almost every locality who will be glad to

easier running and fewer repairs,. to pay set up a machine for you and give you a free trial, and we have

for itself every year.
an arrangement with our agents whereby the purchaser, if he
desires, may make a partial payment at time of purchase and

The 1912 Improved De Laval saves pay the balance on such easy terms that it will pay for itself

enough over De Laval machines of �; 10, out of its own savings.

15 or 20 years ago, in closer separation If you don't know a De Laval agent, write to our nearest
office for his name and a catalog, which we will gladly send you.

under. all conditions, greater capacitv..
easier running and greater mechanical THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR·CO.
perfection, to pay for itself every two

years.
1611 Broadway 29 E. Madison St. 101 Drumm St.

.

1018 Westem Ave.

NEW YORK CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO SEATTLE

l


